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CROSSWORD4814

ACROSS
1Gettingcloser - in rangepossibly
(7)
5Achief in frontofhis followers
(5)
8Radiatorprovidedbyahotelier
(3,6)
9 Idaren’t tearawaytogether
(3)
10Seea lettergoes to theagent (4)
12Moresafesomehowbutstill
terrifying (8)
14Songaboutasailor inAsia (6)
15Aplace in thesinbin (6)
17Howinitiallyownershipmay
beestablished(8)
18Stupidpersonmakescoldsoup
(4)
21Oldpriest involved inreligious
controversy (3)
22Heshouldshowthewaytoa
raving lunatic (9)
24Acapital seat I snuggle into (5)
25Hehasanexactingrole in
Shakespeare (7)

DOWN
1Soonemightgetcaughtup in it
(5)
2Boringpointof law(3)
3 It is thought tobealmostperfect
(4)
4 It carriesawaythewaste froma
fishcleaner (6)
5Amachineto tunewithskill
(8)
6Riot idealmaterial forpress
comment (9)
7Sharpshooteremployed inthe
rigging (7)
11Quitesimpledisagreementbut
hegoes tocourt (9)
13Stateof agirl in theUS(8)
14Havingnoend insight (7)
16Ecclesiasticalvestmentsmay
hidethem(6)
19Heis finallysnookered in
return(5)
20Cinderella’s sisterswereunfair
(4)
23 Inadditionto love (3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
You're not
renowned for your
patience, and it
doesn't takemuch

to push you to breakingpoint.
However, if you take evasive
action at the beginning of the
week, you'll avert a struggle at
the end. I knowyou're
happiestwhen everyone is
getting on fine, somake it
happen.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Anything that
was settled or
agreed recently
should be binding

and there doesn't seem to
bemuch that canbe added to
existing conditions. However,
you're sure to face differences
of opinion later on, partly
as a result of your own
need to assert your
independence.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Venus' impact on
your sign goes
through a subtle
shift, and you

have a fewdays left to
complete emotional
arrangements. If people have
anything to say on thematter,
youwill receive amarvellous
invitation. I have a feeling
you'll be surprised.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Youknow that
Cancer is awater
sign and therefore
highly emotional.

Thisweek, though, it's the
intellectualswhowill be
making the running, so you
maybewise to keepquiet and
save your ideas for later.
Watch outwhenyou'rewith
friends - or you'll be left
holding the bill.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
It's not clear
whether it's you or a
partnerwhoneeds
more freedom, but

onewayor the other a
commitment has to be altered.
Someof youmaybe inclined
to call it a day. Youmay
consider itmore sensible to
hangon for awhile and see the
way the land lies.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Venushas certainly
beenproviding
brilliant conditions
for professional

aspirations. All of youborn
under the sign of theVirgin
have discovered thatwhoyou
know ismuchmore important
thanwhat youknow. Youhave
also learnt that charmhas
manyuses.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Professional and
worldly ambitions
sometimes seemso
simple compared

with family anddomestic
pressures. The comparison is
largely an illusion. If you take
an impartial look, you'll see
just howwell you're doing on
all fronts. Andyou really don't
have to take sideswhen
friends fall out.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Everything that
takes place over the
next twoweeks
pales into

insignificancewhenyou
considerwhat is possible. If
you're ready to go all out for a
major ambition again, light the
blue touchpaper and retire.
Please don't let fussy friends
windyouup.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Mars is always a
planet towatch in
your personal
affairs,mainly

because it has such apowerful
influence onyour general
energy level. Although this
celestial body is nowurging
youon tomore andmorehard
work, financial rewardswill
not lag far behind.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
There is no
knowingwhat
others are scheming
at themoment,

but I think you can rely on
partners' integrity and
sincerity to see thatwhatever
is done is completed in
linewith the very best of
motives. Justmake sure that
youdon't have to pay for
everyone else.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Youhave come to
termswith
emotional upsets,
yet there is still a

lingering sense that awrong
has yet to be righted. Although
youmaynowspeak your
mind, thismaynotmean
that a rift ismended just yet.
Theremay still be some
way to gobefore you're in the
clear.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
You should enjoy
yourself thisweek,
as long, that is, as
you are able to put

certain cares andworries
behind you. Be a typical
Piscean and separate yourself
fromunwantedobligations.
It's amazinghoweasy you’ll
find it tomake yourself
invisible.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Butallendingsarealso____.Wejustdon'tknowitatthetime
-MitchAlbion(10)

SOLUTION:GENII,SONNY,BEGONE,GAMBOL
Answer:Butallendingsarealsobeginnings.Wejustdon'tknowitatthetime
-MitchAlbion

GNEII BEEOGN

OYNNS ALMOBG

SolutionsCrossword4813:Across: 1Oilskins,5Bars,9Litre,10Turnout,11Control
panel,13Resume,14Origin,17Lamentations,20Distant,21Noise,22Sink,23
Coolness.Down:1Only,2Lotions,3Kleptomaniac,4Notion,6Acorn,7Settling,8
Proportional,12Preludes,15Gunfire,16Castro,18Mason,19News.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Auction Sale Notice Under SARFAESI Act, 2002
Auction Sale of immovable Property mortgaged to the Bank under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act- 2002 read
with rules 5,6,7,8 and 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement rules,2002), Possession of the following property has been taken over by the Authorized Officer, pursuant to
the Notice issued U/s 13 (2), 13 (4) of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act- 2002 in the borrowers accounts
mentioned below with a right to sell the same on “AS IS WHERE IS” AND “AS IS WHAT IS” basis for realization of the Bank’s Dues on 13.09.2022 started from 11 A.M.

Date of Auction 13-09-2022, Venue – Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank, Regional Office, PATNA
1. For participation in the Auction, each intending bidder has to make a refundable deposit (EMD) by way of Pay Order/ Demand Draft, in favour of Dakshin Bihar Gramin
Bank, Payable at Patna. The said EMD will have to be deposited with the Authorized Officer by 12-09-2022 till the auction starts.The said deposit shall be adjusted in case
of successful bidders.
2. The authorized Officer reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the bid/offer or adjure/postpone / cancel the auction Sale without assigning any reason thereof.
3. The aforesaid property shall not be sold below the reserve price mentioned.
4. If the Bid/ Offer is accepted by the Authorized Officer, the successful Bidder who has offered the highest sale price in the bid has to pay a Deposit of 25% of the Bid
Amount (inclusive of EMD) of the Sale Price immediately on the same day to the Authorized Officer, falling which the Earnest Money Deposit shall be forfeited and the
property shall forthwith will be sold again.
5. The successful Bidder shall pay the remaining 75% of the bid amount on or before the 15th Day of confirmation of Auction Sale by means of Pay Order/ DD favoring
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank payable at Patna.
6. In default of payment of balance amount 75% of bid amount within the stipulated period i.e. 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale, The deposit amount (25% of
bid amount inclusive of EMD) shall be forfeited and the property shall be resold and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum
for which it may be subsequently sold.
7. On confirmation of sale by the bank and if the terms of payment have been complied with, the authorized officer exercising the power of sale shall issue a sale certificate
for immovable property/ certificate of sale for moveable property, as the case may be, in favour of the purchaser in the specified format of the bank as per the rules under
Securitization Act 2002.
8. The property is being sold “AS IS WHERE IS” AND “AS IS WHAT IS” basis and subjects to the condition prescribed in the Securitization Act 2002.
9. The interested parties / Bidders may inspect the property put up for the Auction Sale during the working hours of the bank for which they may contact our Branch
Manager/ Regional Officer with a written request accompanied by the copy of acknowledgment of EMD as aforesaid.
10. The successful Bidder shall bear exclusively all the charges payable for physical possession, Registration Fee, Stamp Duty, Taxes, Statutory dues etc. as applicable.
11. The sale/ auction is subject to confirmation by the bank.
12. The authorized officer will not be held responsible for any charge, Lien, Encumbrances, Property tax or any other dues to the government or anybody in respect of the
property proposed to be auction.
13. This is also a notice to the borrower / Guarantor of the aforesaid loan about holding of auction sale on above mentioned dated if their dues are not repaid in full.

Authorised Officer
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

Place : Patna
Date : 06.08.2022

Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

S.
No. Branch Borrower’s Name /

Guarantor’s Name Details Of Property (Name Of Mortgagor)

(A) Demand Notice -13(2)
(B) Possession Notice-13(4)
(C) Balance-Rs + Future Intt

& charges

(A) Reserve Price Rs.
(B) EMD
(C) Incremental Bid

Amount
1. Ramjaipal

Nagar
Sri Shivendra Mohan
S/O- Late Manvendra
Mohan
(7417NC00000174 &
74177900000019)
Mohalla- Naya Tola, PS-
Kadamkuan, Patna

Mortgagor- Sri Shivendra Mohan S/o- Late Manvendra Mohan, Moh- naya
tola, P.O+ P.S- kadamkuan,Dist- Patna Land Details-flat no-302 on 3rd floor in
annapurna complex Area 1700sq ft.,naya tola,kadamkuan, Deed no-3063,plot
no-1032, 1033, 1036, 1037, 1038, 1040, 1043, 1044, 1045, 1046 sit no- 80 ,
circle no- 29, situated at Moh-naya tola, P.O + P.S-Kadamkuan, Dist-Patna,
Boundary-North- FLAT NO 103 (ANNAPURNA COMPLEX), South-FLAT
NO 301 (ANNAPURNA COMPLEX), East-Boundary wall (ANNAPURNA
COMPLEX), West- Flat no 306 (ANNAPURNA COMPLEX).

(A) 05-03-2019
(B) 27-06-2019
(C) ` 90,30,209/- + intt &
Charges

(A) ` 1,01,00,000/-
(B) ` 10,10,000/-
(C) ` 10,000/-

2. Ashiana
Nagar

M/S City Furniture, Prop.-
Rimjhim Kumari, W/O-
Ritesh Kumar
(74098700000365)
At-Saket Dham,
Pirmuhani
P.O.-Kadam Kuan

Mortgagor- Ritesh Kumar S/O –Chandrika Prasad, At-Flat No-102, Block-B,
Sundari Enclave and Mortgagor-Chandrika Prasad, S/O—jagdish Prasad
1. Land Details- Area 1025 sq ft. (Flat No-1041st Floor), Sale Deed No-
2205, Mauza - Dhirchak, Khata No.–363,364 , Block-A of Sundari Enclave,
Plot No-1813,1814,1815 Thana No.–16, situated at Vill + PO- Dhirchak,P.S-
Gardanibagh,Dist- Patna. Boundary- North- Flat No.-102, South-Lift, East-
Corridor, West—Lift
2. Land Details.-Area-1060Sq. Ft., (Flat No-1051st Floor), Sale Deed No-
2205,, Mauza-Dhirchak,, Khata no-363, 364, Block-A,of Sundari Enclave,
Thana No-16, , Plot no.-1813,1814,1815 situated at –Vill+P.O.Dhirchak, P.S.
–Gardanibagh, Dist.-Patna. Boundary-North-Coridor, South-Balcony, EAST-
road, West-flat no-106

(A) 15.11.2021
(B) 28-01-2022
(C) ` 89,68,718 /- + Intt &
Charges

(A) ` 94,00,000/-
(B) ` 9,40,000/-
(C) ` 10,000/-

3. Kab R.K. Enterprises Rice Mill,
Prop.-Anish Kumar, S/O-
Sri Ramakant Singh
(73178700000295)
At.&P.O.-Kab,P.S.-Rani
Talab,Dist- Patna 801104

Mortgagor-Pranay Kumar, S/O-Anish Kumar, Vill+P.O.KAB, P.S.-Rani
Talab (Kanpa), Dist-Patna.801104. Land Details-Area-29 decimal, Mauza –
Nisarpura, khata no-400,401,402,404, Thana No-41, Deed No.-6178, Plot
no-2193,2194,2195,2196 situated at Nisarpura, Dist.-Patna. Boundary-North-
Kameshwar Singh and Others, South-Village Road, East-Kanchan Singh &
Others, West-Main Road.

A) 31.08.2021
(B) 21-02-2021
(C) ` 48,51,881/- + Intt. &
Charges

A) ` 94,57,100/-
(B) ` 9,45,710/-
(C) ` 10000/-

Regional Office : Patna

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

BALANGIR (R&B) CIRCLE: BALANGIR
e-Procurement Notice

BID IDENTIFICATION No: CCE(R&B) BGR/05/2022-23
No. 2725// Dtd. 03.08.2022

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Bolangir (R&B) Circle, Bolangir on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double cover
system in ONLINE MODE for the construction of works detailed in the
table below from Special/Super Class Contractors registered with the
State Governments and contractors of equivalent Grade/ Class registered
with Central Government/ MES/ Railways for execution of Civil works.
The proof of registration from the appropriate authority shall be enclosed
along with the bid.

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details
can be seen from the website: http://tendersorissa.gov.in. All future
corrigendum will be available on ONLINE MODE only.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

OIPR-34131/11/0008/2223 Balangir (R&B) Circle, Balangir.

B-453

2. Nature of Work : Road work
3. No. of tender : Road work = 01 no
4. Tender Cost : Rs.10, 000/-
5. Class of Contractor : Special/Super

6. Date & Time of sale &
Receipt of Bids

: From Dt.16.08.2022, 10.00 A.M. to Dt.
30.08.2022 up to 05.00 P.M.

7. Date of opening Bid : Dt.03.09.2022 at 11.00 A.M.

New Delhi
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SMITANAIR
BENGALURU,AUGUST7

IN 1980, Rajendra Dhondu
Bhosale was a constable at
YellowGatePoliceStation,when
a phone call from home in-
formedhimofhissister’sdowry
death. She was a young bride
and he, a 23-year-old helpless
brother in his first postingwith
MumbaiPolice.
Sincethen,Bhosalehasnever

let a criminal case involving a
woman drop. “In every such
case, I seemysister,”hesays.

So when Pooja Gaud, a
seven-year-oldwhowentmiss-
ing on January 22, 2013, re-
mained the only girl that
Bhosale, as the officer in charge
of themissing bureau, couldn’t
tracetillthedayheretired,heleft

the force a miserable man.
Pooja’sbecamethesecondpho-
tograph he carried in hiswallet
atalltimes,alongsidehissister’s.
Last Fridaymorning, when

hewas informedthatPoojahad
been found, he didn’t let his

emotions take over. Instead, af-
ter what seemed like a long
pause,hebecamethepoliceman
healwayswas:“Letmeconfirm.
If she is found, theymust have
takenherforidentification,then

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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(Left)PoojaGaud(inblue);
andretiredpoliceman
RajendraDhonduBhosale.
@MumbaiPoliceandExpressArchive

Cop who never stopped looking for
missing girl: ‘Meri Pooja bhi mil gayi’
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NITIAAYOGGOVERNINGCOUNCILMEETING

All stateshadCovid fight
role, federal structure is
amodel forworld:Modi

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

EVERYSTATEhasplayeda “cru-
cial role” in India’s fight against
Covid and the country’s federal
structureandcooperativefeder-
alismhaveemergedasa“model
for the world” during the pan-
demic,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi saidonSunday.
Speakingat theNITIAayog’s

GoverningCouncilmeeting, the
PrimeMinister also gave credit
to state governmentswhich, he
said, focused on grassroots de-
livery of public services to the
people through cooperation
acrosspolitical lines.
“Every state played a crucial

roleaccordingtoitsstrengthand
contributed to India’s fight
against Covid. This led to India
emerging as an example for the
developingnationsto lookupto
as a global leader,” the Prime
Ministersaid,accordingtoapress
release issuedbyNITIAayog.
This was the first physical

meeting of the Governing
Council since the onset of the
pandemic,with the2021meet-
ingheldviavideoconferencing.
Sunday’s meeting was at-

tended by 23 Chief Ministers,
threeLieutenantGovernorsand
two Administrators, and Union
Ministers.TheChiefMinistersof
Bihar, Telangana, Delhi, Tamil
Nadu, Karnataka andMizoram,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

THE MAIDEN flight of ISRO’s
newlydevelopedSmallSatellite
Launch Vehicle (SSLV) suffered
asetbackonSunday,with“data
loss”at the terminal stage, after
three stages had “performed
and separated” as planned. The
satellitesendedupbeingplaced
inanellipticalorbit,andare“no
longerusable”.
While the three solid fuel-

basedpropulsionstagesworked
normally, the satelliteswere in-
jected intoawrongorbit,dueto
failure of logic to identify a sen-
sor failure.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

What Opp states
want: More IAS
officers, MSP
guarantee, GST
exemptions
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

INTHEIRtimeallotted for inter-
vention at the meeting of the
GoverningCouncilofNitiAayog,
Chief Ministers of Opposition-
ruled states raised a rangeof is-
sues issues: legal guarantee on
MinimumSupportPriceforfarm
output, shortage of IAS officers,
GST exemptions, higher alloca-
tionof funds forstates,andade-
quate consultationwith states
onpolicy issues.
TheCMsfromCongress-ruled

Chhattisgarh andRajasthan, and
Left-ruledKerala,calledforanex-
tension of compensation from
shortfallinrevenueduetotheim-
plementation of theGoods and
ServicesTax.ThePunjabCMfrom
AamAadmiParty sought a legal
guaranteeforMSP,theTrinamool
Congress-ruledWestBengal CM
flaggedneedformoreIASofficers,
and the JharkhandCMsought a
special package todealwith the
repercussions of rain deficit, ac-
cordingtosources.
Telangana CM K

ChandrashekharRao,whodidnot
attend themeeting on Sunday,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

‘Neeraj is India’s best
ever athlete. People
didn’t celebrateme 19
years ago but now
there’s support ’

ANJUBOBBYGEORGE
LONGJUMPER,WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIPMEDALWINNER,
VICE-PRESIDENT, ATHLETICS

FEDERATIONOF INDIA

PAGE13

PrimeMinisterNarendraModichairs the7thGoverning
CouncilmeetingofNITIAayogonSunday. PTI

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST7

ONADAYthatBiharChiefMinister
NitishKumar skippedameeting
of the NITI Aayog Governing
Council by Prime Minister
NarendraModi, the JD(U) again
puttheBJPonnoticeovertheirin-
creasinglyfractiousalliance.

Claiming“twoconspiracies”
against Nitish in recent times,
JD(U) national president Rajiv
Ranjan Singh a.k.a Lalan Singh

saidthequestionofwhetherthe
two parties would contest to-
gether in coming polls was far
fromsettled.“Whoknowswhat
will happen tomorrow?
Anything can happen tome to-
morrow.Why(talkabout)2024
(Lok Sabha polls), ask about
2029?”
Singh’s statement came just

a week after the BJP quoted

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
astellingapartymeetinginPatna
that the BJP and JD(U) would
contest the 2024 Lok Sabha and
2025 Assembly elections to-
gether. Itwasseenasaplacatory
gesturebytheBJPtowardsNitish.
Claiming plots against the

BiharCM,LalanSinghsaid:“Two
conspiracies were hatched

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WHILEISROhasalready
hadsuccessful launchesof
satellitesusingitsPolar
SatelliteLaunchVehicle
andGeosynchronous
SatelliteLaunchVehicles, it
is targetingtheSSLVmar-
ketwiththisvehicle,which
placessatellites intothe
500-kmlowEarthorbit.

Targeting
anew
marketE●EX

PL
AI
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D

Satellites ‘no longer
usable’ as ISRO’s
first SSLV launch
develops glitch

AFTERMANABUSED
ANDPUSHEDNOIDA
WOMAN, HENCHMEN
TURNUPATSOCIETY
PAGE 5

THECITY

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

AYODHYACITYMayorRishikesh
Upadhyay, MLA from the dis-
trict’s Sadar constituency Ved
PrakashGuptaandformerlegis-
latorfromMilkipurconstituency
GorakhnathBabaareamongthe
40 persons named by the
AyodhyaDevelopmentAuthority
(ADA) as “illegal colonisers” of
land plots and building infra-
structure insuchland.
Thelist,releasedonSaturday,

issignedbyAjayBharti,Lekhpal,
Ayodhya Development
Authority. ADA Vice Chairman
Vishal Singh Sunday told news
agency Press Trust of India, “The
list of 40 people who illegally
boughtlandandgotconstruction
workdone in the authority area
wasreleasedSaturdaynight.”
When contacted, Singh told

The Indian Express, “Inquiry has
to be conducted about persons
behind.Listisprematureandhas
been purposefully leaked, it
seems. It’swrong.”
Gupta and Upadhyaywere

amongmore than a dozen buy-
ersoflandparcelsinvestigatedby
The Indian Express onDecember
22 last year. They included local
MLAs, close relatives of bureau-
cratswhohaveorwereservingin
Ayodhyathen,andlocal revenue
officialswhosejobwastoauthen-
ticate landtransactions.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Ayodhya MLA and
Mayor named in dist
authority’s list of
‘illegal’ land dealers

The IndianExpress report
publishedonDecember22
lastyear

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST7

ELDHOSE PAUL started with a
dawdling,please-turn-to-page2

distance of 14.62metreswhen
competitioninthetriplejumpfi-
nal started at the
CommonwealthGames.Hehad
made the finals of the World
Championships a fortnight ago
but with no 17-m jump to his
nameever, therewasnohalo.
On Sunday, Paul’s sub-15m

first jump, and a career-best of
16.99m,puthimin the flanksof
the two fancied Indians — the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GoldmedallistEldhosePaul(left)andsilvermedallistAbdullaAboobackerNarangolintevida.AP

EXPRESS INBIRMINGHAM

JD(U)
chiefRajiv
RanjanSingh

JD(U) calls Chirag, RCP ‘plots against Nitish’,
says nothing final on 2024 LS election tie-up

ISRO’S SSLVHOPES,
SETBACKPAGE 9

ChiefMinistersofBihar,Telangana,
Delhi, TamilNaduskipmeeting

TRACK&FIELDMEDALS

THETALLY:EIGHT,SOFAR
Gold:EldhosePaul(triplejump)
Silver:AbdullaAboobacker
(triplejump);AvinashSable
(steeplechase);Priyanka
Goswami(racewalking);Murali
Sreeshankar(longjump)
Bronze:AnnuRani(javelin);
SandeepKumar(racewalking);
TejaswinShankar(highjump)

India’s double dose in triple jump:
Eldhose, Abdulla bag gold, silver

New Delhi
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PM Modi
the L-G of Puducherry, and the
AdministratorofChandigarh,did
notattend themeeting.
Telangana CM K

ChandrashekharRaohadsaidhe
would skip the meeting to
protest “the Centre’s attitude”,
and objected to the Prime
Minister “dismissing welfare
schemesasfreebies”.Karnataka
CMBasavarajBommaihadcan-
celledhis trip after testingposi-
tive forCovidonSaturday.
Themeetingwasheldprima-

rilytodiscussissuessuchascrop
diversification, implementation
of theNationalEducationPolicy
(NEP) and urban governance. It
started at around 10 am and
wentontill4.30pm,with inter-
ventions by CMs and L-Gs last-
ing around five hours. Defence
Minister Rajnath Singhmoder-
ated thestates’ interventions.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar gave a presentation
onIndia’spresidencyof theG20
summitfromDecember1,2022,
toNovember30,2023.
While NITI Aayog Vice

ChairmanSumanBerrysaiddis-
cussionsontheongoingcontro-
versy around “freebies” did not
take place during themeeting,
several states raised concerns
aroundminimumsupportprice
for farmers,ashortageof IASof-
ficers, a review of GST and in-
creased allocation of funds for
states, amongother things.
NITI Aayog CEO

Parameswaran Iyer said they
will increase outreach to states
onhowtocollaboratewiththem
further.
Crop diversification, in par-

ticular,wasakeypointofdiscus-
sion. India’sdependenceon im-
ported edible oils, currently
around 50 per cent, and how to
bring that down to around 25
per cent was also discussed at
themeeting. Increasingproduc-
tionofsomepulseswasalsodis-
cussed--while importdepend-
enceonpulses ismuch lowerat
7-8percent,thereisadeficiency
ofmasoorandarhar.
The PM said that each state

should focus on promoting its
trade, tourism and technology,
and called for them to reduce
theirdependenceon imports.
He also said that while GST

collectionhasimproved,thereis
still a lot of potential to increase
it.“Thisrequirescollectiveaction
bytheCentreandstates.It iscru-
cial for strengthening our eco-
nomicpositionandbecominga
$5 trillioneconomy,”hesaid.
Speaking on the NEP, Modi

said thepolicyhas been formu-
latedafterconsiderabledeliber-
ations.Hesaidthatallstakehold-
ers should be involved in its
implementation and a clear,
timeboundroadmapdeveloped.
ModialsospokeaboutIndia’s

G20 presidency and called it a
“unique opportunity” to show
IndiabeyondDelhi.

Opp states
had said on Saturday that he
would skip it to protest “the
Centre’s attitude”; he also ob-
jectedtoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s “dismissing of welfare
schemes as freebies”. At a press
briefing later in the evening,Niti
Aayog Vice Chairman Suman
Berry said therewerenodiscus-
sionsaround"freebies".
Sunday's Governing Council

meeting was attended by 23
CMs,threeLieutenantGovernors
and two Administrators and
Union Ministers. The CMs of

Bihar, Telangana, Delhi, Tamil
Nadu, Karnataka andMizoram,
the L-G of Puducherry, and the
AdministratorofChandigarhdid
notattend themeeting.
Kerala CM Pinarayi Vijayan

saidlegislationonsubjectsinthe
Concurrent List should be initi-
ated only after “adequate con-
sultation”.TheCentreshouldde-
sist from legislating on items in
the State list, he said. He also
called for a review the decision
toimposeGSTonessentialitems
andrevocationofrestrictionson
borrowing limitsof states.
Vijayanalsosought financial

assistance for enhancing palm
oilprocessinginfrastructureand
requestedthattheCentre’sshare
ofassistanceunderthePradhan
Mantri Awas Yojana (PMAY) be
increased since the cost of ma-
terialshasrisensignificantly,es-
pecially along the state’s coast-
line.He called for a time-bound
completionof roadprojectsand
early clearance of proposals for
rail andair trafficprojects.
Pointing out that

Chhattisgarhcouldsuffer losses
tothetuneofRs5,000croredue
to GST implementation, CM
BhupeshBagheldemandedfive-
yearextensionforcompensation
grantforstates.Hesaidthestate
has received around Rs 13,000
crore less inCentral taxes in the
last three years. He demanded
reimbursementofoverRs11,800
crore – expenditure incurred to
eliminateLeft-wingextremism,
andalsosoughtaspecificpolicy
to allocate additional resources
tostates likeChhattisgarh.
PunjabCMBhagwantMann

requestedtheCentretoextenda
special package for the state on
par with industrial packages
given tohilly states.He rejected
theCentre'scommitteeonMSP,
saying it was dominated by
“armchaireconomistswhodon't
haveanyknowledgeaboutagri-
culture”.Hecalledfortherecon-
stitution of theMSP committee
andalsoaskedforaspecialpack-
age to increase thewater carry-
ingcapacityofcanalsinthestate.
JharkhandCMHemantSoren

urged the Centre to issue a spe-
cial package for the state todeal
withraindeficitthisyear.Hesaid
only13lakhof the38lakhfarm-
ers in the state have received
benefitsof theKisanCreditCard
as banks are delaying process.
More than 10 lakh applications
are still pending in various
banks,hesaid.Healsorequested
reinstatementofthelimitforfor-
est clearanceby thestate.
Rajasthan CMAshok Gehlot

reiteratedthestate’sdemandfor
declaring Eastern Rajasthan
Canal Project as anational proj-
ect.Hesaid thechange in finan-
cial participation pattern of
Centrally Sponsored Schemes
has led to additional burden on
states. He also said the Centre
shouldextendtheperiodofGST
compensationbyfiveyearsfrom
June 2022 to June 2027 and de-
mandedreleaseofRs3,780crore
towardsGSTcompensation.

ISRO
A statement from the space

agencysaid:“SSLV-D1placedthe
satellitesinto356kmx76km el-
liptical orbit instead of 356 km
circular orbit. Satellites are no
longer usable... Failure of a logic
toidentifyasensorfailureandgo
for a salvage action caused the
deviation.”
The statement said a com-

mitteewouldlookintowhathad
gonewrongandexpressedcon-
fidenceaboutISROcomingback

“soon”withSSLV-D2.
In a video statement, ISRO

Chairperson S Somanath said:
“Thevehicletookoffmajestically
with the burning of the first
stageandthesubsequentS2and
S3performedverywell.Theper-
formancewas very good in the
mission and finally when it
reached the orbit at an altitude
of 356 km, the satellites sepa-
rated. However, we subse-
quently noticed an anomaly in
theirplacement inorbit.”
When a satellite is placed in

suchanorbit, itcannotmaintain
course for a long time and falls
off. “The satellites have already
comedown fromthat orbit and
they are no longer usable,”
Somanathsaid.
He added that while a de-

tailedanalysiswasawaited,they
believedalogicthatexistsinthe
rocket to identify a sensor had
failed. “But forthatproblem,we
couldn’t seeanyotheranomaly.
Every other new element that
has been incorporated in this
rocketperformedreallywell, in-
cluding the propulsion stages,
overall hardware, its aerody-
namicdesigns, new-generation
andlow-costelectronics,control
system,newseparationsystems,
the entire architecture of the
rocket... everything has been
proven for the very first time in
the rocket,” Somanathsaid.
He added that they looked

forwardtotherecommendations
of the expert panel onwhy the
setbackhadhappened.“Wehope
thatwith small corrections and,
further,there-validationsofthose
correctionsthroughanadequate
number of tests, wewill come
back for the next development
flightofSSLV-D2verysoon.”
Thenewrocketwascarrying

an Indian Earth Observation
Satellite, EOS-02, weighing 145
kg and AzaadiSat, made by 750
schoolgirls tocelebrate75years
of Independence under
SpaceKidz India,weighing8kg.

Triple jump
rocker, white headband-wear-
ing Praveen Chitravel and the
compulsive 17m-plus hop, skip
andjumperAbdullaAboobacker
Narangolintevida.
Modestly built, and a slow

starter, Paul gave no indication
thatamonster17.03mwasinthe
offing, till he leapt and flew fur-
ther than anyone in thatmorn-
ingmedal session. It was a dis-
tancethatwouldhaveseenhim
finish sixth at the last Olympics
in Tokyo. In Birmingham, that
meant a rare 1-2 for India at an
international track and field
event,withPaultakinggoldand
Abdulla the silver even as
Chitravelmissed thebronze.
Poised to study BSc

Chemistry at MA College in
Kerala's Kothamangalam, Paul,
whohadoncebackedhimself to
bowlquickincricketatschoolin
Ernakulam, had endured two
disappointing years at the start,
whenhistriplejumpdistanceof
13.80mkept himout of his col-
legeteam.Herancross-country
on an uphill course, and even
triedthemostdifficultofevents,
pole vault, to fill up the hollow-
nessofnotmakinganyheadway
in a sport he loved. Jumps
Dronacharya coach T P Ouseph
thengotdowntosortingouthis
disjointed technique.
On Sunday, too, Paul, who

was one of the shortest of all
triple jump entrants at the
AlexanderStadium,lostbalance
and struck a jarring rhythm on
hisopeningjump.The17-mbar-

rierwasn’tplayingonhismind.
But then, the 25-year-old is

known to be a quick-learner. In
only his second overseasmeet,
he had picked up thewarm-up
patternsofexperiencedjumpers
fromtheWorldChampionships
at Eugene in Oregon, US.
Domestic competitions rarely
have qualifications or the hour-
longwarm-upthatinternational
meets afford. It alsomeant Paul
had to quickly learn to peak
within just three jumps, some-
thing he’d found difficult.
Wisened and hopeful after the
Worlds, the CWG beckoned,
thoughmost attentionwas on
histwo“17m”team-mates. Into
thismixwent Bermuda’s ener-
getic jumper Jah Pernchef, who
set the early marker with a
16.92minhisopening jump.
The first Indian to really

threatentotaketheleadwasthe
junior-mostChitravel,thelanky,
ambitious jumperwho reckons
he will match Neeraj Chopra’s
goldfeatatthenextOlympicsin
Paris.Hejoggedupto16.89inhis
third jump,evenasAbdullawas
building up momentumwith
eachprogressive jump.
Eldhose,though,followedup

his14.62mwithaquiet16.30m,
before stomping forth for his
personal best of 17.03m, in turn
breachinghispersonalbest.
“Mycoachalwayssays,focus

only on personal best, not even
medals.TodayIdid,andamedal
came. But we were going for
gold-silver-bronze as a pack.
Knowing that gave us confi-
dence,” Paul said later of the al-
most “Amar-Akbar-Anthony”
turn for Indiaonthepodium.
Paul’s grandmother

Mariamma,who raised him af-
ter hismother passed away, al-
ways told him, “Be a good per-
son.” Hewas playing the team
surgehere for India.
Abdulla would bring on his

17.02monhisfifthattempteven
as Chitravel and the Bermudan
fadedas theafternoonworeon,
thelattersettlingforabronzefor
his16.92mopener.
In the 1970 Commonwealth

Games,MohinderSinghGillhad
won a triple jump bronze and
followed it up with a silver in
1974.SureshBabu,whopickeda
long jump bronze in 1978, had
been a triple jumper, too.
Thereafter, the triple jumpwas
among a bunch of disciplines
identifiedtotargetinIndianath-
letics,alongwithwalking,400m
andjavelin.Thesprints,hammer
throw,polevaultandhighjump
were considered tough for
medalsatthehighest levels,but
triple jump got a bunch of for-
eign coaches, with local Kerala
and Punjab coaches providing
therawmaterialwiththeirtech-
nicallyefficient training.
Arpinder Singh and Ranjith

Maheswary later made head-
wayintheevent,but itwasonly
in the last few seasons that the
Indian triple-Sundae pack
started pushing the limits for
17m-plus jumps.
The original “Amar-Akbar-

Anthony”troikathatAbdullare-
members was him, Paul and
Karthik Unnikrishnan, who
graduatedfromcollegeranks to
inter-Services. Abdulla joined
the Air Force under renowned
coach Harikrishna, and Paul
joinedtheNavy,andthe2018in-
ter-departmentbroughtoutthe
best in the young jumpers as
theybeganpushingeachother.
“There is no rivalry between

us. We are brothers. In triple
jump,we only have to improve
ourselves,”Paul said. “Weadapt
to each other, and never dis-
agree,” said Abdulla, the gentle

jumping giant whowon silver.
He’s a chicken biryani person,
and Paul a beef-parotta lover.
While Paul’s favourite Netflix
pick over the last fewmonths
hasbeentheBirmingham-based
“Peaky Blinders”, Abdulla digs
Malayalam actor Vishnu
Unnikrishnan'smovies and his
version of the comedy thriller
“AmarAkbarAnthony”.
Abdulla studied Economics

atthesamecollegeasPaul.Both
have benefitted from jumping
coacheswhostressonamicable
friendship rather thanneedling
each other. “Frankly, we don’t
need all that drama of enmity,”
Paul said.
Both sharevideosof the leg-

endary Jonathan Edwards, and
trade tips on how to get better.
OnSunday,PauladvisedAbdulla
to go fiercer on the attacking
phase and drawout the 17.02m
thatbrought India silver.
“It could have been gold-sil-

ver-bronze. But that’ll happen
soon,” said Paul. He goes on to
addthat theNeerajChopragold
hashadarub-offeffectonIndian
track and field. Three medals
from the last Commonwealth
Games inAustralia'sGoldCoast
are now eight -- and Chopra is-
n't even inBirmingham.

Ayodhya
The Indian Express investiga-

tion in December last on politi-
cians and kin of officials who
boughtlandinAyodhyaafterthe
Supreme Court verdict clearing
construction of Ram Temple.
While Gupta’s nephew Tarun
Mittal bought 5,174 sq m in
BarhataManjha on November
21, 2019, for Rs 1.15 crore, on
December 29, 2020, he bought
14,860 sq m in next-door
Maheshpur (Gonda), nearly 5
kmfromthetemplesite, forRs4
crore. Upadhyay had bought
1,480 sq m on September 18,
2019, forRs30 lakh.
The Uttar Pradesh govern-

menthadsetupaone-member
committee to inquire into the
land transactionsbypublic rep-
resentativesandgovernmentof-
ficials,butthefindingsof there-
port submitted to the
governmentinJanuarythisyear,
arenotyet inpublicdomain.
When contacted, Ved

Prakash Gupta said, “The
Lekhpal has no power to issue
such a list. I have no role in any
land deals.” City Mayor
Upadhyaysaid,“Suchlistsarere-
leasedafterproperinvestigation
only.Wehavenoroleinanysuch
illegal landdeals.”
A week ago, on July 31,

Ayodhya MP Lallu Singh, also
fromtheBJP,hadwrittentoChief
Minister Yogi Adityanath de-
mandinganSITprobeintotheil-
legal sale and purchase of land

by land-mafia in areas from
JamtharatoGolaghatinAyodhya
which are among doob kshetra
(submerged areas). In his letter,
hesaid, “Such is the influenceof
the land-mafia that in con-
nivancewith officials/ employ-
ees posted earlier, by forging
documents and bymisleading
people, landwas listed in their
names.”Singhdeclinedtocom-
mentwhencontacted.
Therewasarushtopurchase

land inAyodhya particularly af-
ter the November 9, 2019, ver-
dict of the Supreme Court. The
Ayodhya Development
AuthorityhadinJulyenddemol-
ished construction undertaken
bybuyersofsmall landpiecesin
Majha Jamtharaarea.
Sources said the report sub-

mittedbytheone-mancommit-
tee following The Indian Express
investigation is with the
Departmentof Revenue.Anap-
plicationundertheRTIAct,seek-
ing a copy of the report, has not
elicitedaresponse.Asecondap-
pealispendingwiththeUPState
InformationCommission.

JD(U)
against Nitish Kumar in recent
times—onetheChiragmodelof
2020,whichwasresponsiblefor
bringing down our Assembly
seats to43.Anotherhadbeen in
themaking andwas nipped in
thebud.”Singhadmittedthatby
thesecond,hemeantRCPSingh,
and that the latter hadaccepted
aministerial berthwith the BJP
government at theCentrewith-
outNitish'sgo-ahead.
ChiragPaswanhadcontested

the 2020 Assembly elections
separately from the NDA, field-
ingcandidatesinseatswherethe
JD(U)was fighting.Many in the
partybelievehewasproppedup
bytheBJP.
Askedwho he thought was

plotting against the Bihar CM,
LalanSinghsaid:"Wewillspeak
about it at the right time.
Everyoneknowsabout it.”
InanotherbarbattheBJP,the

JD(U) leader said: "We stick to
our position of 2019 about not
joiningtheUnionCabinet.Nitish
Kumarhasbeenclearabout it.”
The JD(U) itself had always

stoodbytheBJP,LalanSinghsaid.
"We supported the NDA presi-
dent,vice-presidentnominees.”
OnRCPSingh, onceNitish's

close aideandNo.2 in theparty,
leaving the JD(U) on Saturday,
Singh said the exit was very
muchon the cards. “RCP Singh
had beenwith us but hismind
wassomewhereelse.”
R C P Singh quit the JD(U)

soonafterthepartyaccusedhim
of buying 47 land plots in
Nalandainthenameofhis fam-
ilymembers. Earlier, the JD(U)
refusedtogivehimaRajyaSabha

ticket, forcinghisparliamentary
tenure toanend.
Continuing theattackonRC

P Singh, a former IAS officer,
Lalan Singh said on Sunday:
"What does he know about the
struggles of the JD(U)? Who
knewhimbeforeNitishKumar?
He did not become the JD(U)
president but wasmade one. I,
too,didnotbecomethenational
president but wasmade one. I
amacaretakerandacaretakeris
notanowner.TheJD(U)hasone
owner,he isMrNitishKumar.”
Reacting to Lalan Singh's re-

marks against him, R C P Singh
said he should clarify the con-
spiracies against Nitish Kumar
hewas talkingabout.
Headdedthat itwasnotcor-

rect that he had joined the
NarendraModi Cabinet on his
own."ItwasLalanSinghwhofirst
told me that Amit Shah had
called the CMwith the request
that the JD(U) join the Union
Cabinet.When Imet theCM,he
said that I should take oath and
Lalan Singhwould bemade the
JD(U)president,”RCPSinghsaid.
Onthelandpurchaseallega-

tions,hesaidhehadnotbought
anyplotshimself,andhisdaugh-
terswere independent, income
tax payees since 2010, and had
donesoontheirown.Askedifhe
could join the BJP, he said: "All
myoptionsareopen.”
LalanSinghwasaskedabout

the protests against the Modi
governmentoverinflationledby
RJD leader Tejashwi Yadav. "If
Tejashwithinksthereisinflation
and it concerns people, why
shouldweopposehim?”hesaid.

Missing girl
medical.” By evening, he called
back: “Happy, happy day. It’s a
happy, happy day.” The words
werebrokenbyhis sobs.
This is not the Bhosale Imet

inFebruary2015.
I was at DN Nagar Police

Station to report on a detection
case involvingasexoffender for
TheIndianExpress,whereIwasa
reporter at the time. Bhosale
walked in, irritable, scoldinghis
teaminafatherlytone(“whydo
youneedfivepersonstoexplain
one detection?”) and giving or-
ders to another constable (“re-
fresh this page!”). Over 20min-
utes, I saw an officer struggling
withaslowInternetandadead-
linetomakeacrucialadditionto
themissingpersonregistry.
Themissingbureaurelieson

probing through visual images,
and Bhosalewas constantly ex-
changing instructions on his
Nokia1100headsetandwriting
furiously, walking in and out of
the room. Intermittently, he
talked to the computer in
Marathi (“I know you are over-
worked too, but just this bit to-

day! Just this last entry!”). The
tea boy followed him around—
unsurewhereBhosalewilleven-
tually sitor if hewill evensit.
No one, nothing, intrigued

memore that day. Not even the
commissionedSundaystory.
“Don’t bother talking tome,

theycallmemad,”hesaidwhen
Iattempted tospeak tohim.
An Inspector in the station

gavemesketchydetailsofthelast
caseBhosalewastryingtodetect
beforehisretirement.Havingre-
searched it, I returned a few
times but Bhosale’s only reply
was:“Runningmeinhoon(I’min
ahurry)”.Oncewhenhespotted
me froma distance, he hid, and
anothertimewalkedintotheloo.
Hefinallypromisedaninterview
afterhehadhunguphisuniform.
He kept his promise and sat

in the room where I had first
seen him: A dejected 58-year-
old refusing to open the page
which had the case details of
Pooja Gaud. The others left the
roomtoallowhimhisgrief.
In the seven years since, he

never ceased looking for Pooja.
Inthebeginning,ourphonecalls
involved discussing leads and
angles. Later, they involved
prayers, and lately, philosophy,
questioning lifeanddestiny.
Initially,anewsreportabout

girls rescued in traffickingcases
in any statemeant hewould ei-
ther call the state's police him-
selforprodmetomakethecalls.
Thiswas interesting at first, but
my reporter’s cynicism took
over, while he stayed resolute.
On dayswhen I tried to change
the topic, hewouldpersist. “My
familyscoldedmetodayfortalk-
ing to Pooja’s photograph,” he
toldmeonce. “Are theygoingto
make your putla (statue) for all
thisdedication?”arelativeasked
him. “Youare retired.Youknow
what itmeans.Retired fromthe
police,”hiswife remindedhim.
Every time he returned to

MumbaifromKhedinRatnagiri
he followed a fixed itinerary:
MeetPooja’sparents,offerthem
hope,taketheirprayerstodiffer-
ent places of faith. He never
failed to check on updateswith
the family. And he did this dili-
gentlyeveryyear.
Until aweekago.
“Chadar bhi chadaya hai.

Makhdum Ali Baba ke dargah
mein,” he said over the phone
lastweek,speakingofhisvisitto
the patron saint of Mumbai
Police inMahim. “Iss baar police
station ko bhi haath lagaya our
pranam kiya,” he said the next
day, of his visit to DN Nagar
PoliceStation.
Early this year, Bhosale had

startedwondering if he would
still be alive when Pooja was
found. “Time bhi hamesha run-
ningmein hain,” he had toldme
when he found Pooja’s father
hadpassedaway.“Heruncle,her
father and I travelled to several
states looking forher... Iwant to
betherethedayPooja is found.”
Hewasatarelative’splacein

northMumbai when he heard
the daywas here. The first per-
son he ran to inform was his
wife. “I gaveherachummi (kiss)
on the cheek. I havenever done
this inpublic,”hesays.
Later on Friday night, he

openedhiswallettotellhissister
that Pooja, now 16, had been
found.“Icriedalot,”hesaid,cry-
ingagain. “The lonemissinggirl
I couldn’t trace... I toldmy sister
that God helped me keep my
promise toher.”
Bhosale feels those who

joinedhandstobringPoojaback,
includingthewomanwhohelped
her trackherpast and reconnect
with her family, are the real he-
roes.He is hoping tomeet Pooja
once “all the police procedures”
aredoneand the investigation is
complete. “Besides, I need some
daystocollectmyself,”hesays.
“IspoketoPooja’smotherthis

morning. She kept repeating
‘MeriPoojamilgayi’... It’sadiffer-
entkindofrelieftohearamother
finally find peace,” he says. “It’s
onlyafter thecallwasoverand I
had disconnected it that I told
myself, ‘MeriPoojabhimilgayi’.”
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d¸fVf³f ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY
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1 ÀfÔdUQf ¸fdW »ff
´fû¿fI ´fidVfÃf¯f

18 14,000/-
÷ ´f¹fZ ´fid°f¸ffW

¶fe.EÀf.Àfe. Rc O E½fa ³¹fcdMÑ dVf¹f³f
¹ff
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S f¿MÑ e¹f ÀUfÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f, IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f (dVfVfb À½ffÀ±¹f ´fû¿f¯f I f¹fÊIi ¸f) WZ °fb ¸f.´fi. S fª¹f IZ ¸fc»f d³f½ffdÀf¹fûÔ ÀfZ Àfad½fQf ¸fdW »ff ´fû¿fI ´fidVfÃf¯f IZ 18 ´fQûÔ WZ °fb AfUZQ³f´fÂf Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I S °ff W `Ü
C ´fS û¢°f Àfad½fQf ´fQûÔ WZ°fb dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ ½ff»fZ ÀfZ½ff A³fb¶fa²f 31 ¸ff¨fÊ 2023 °fI IZ d»f¹fZ W û¦ff, dªfÀfZ Af¦ff¸fe ½f¿fûË I e ½ffd¿fÊI I f¹fÊ¹fûªf³ffAûa ¸fZÔ ÀUeIÈ d°f A³fbÀffS ³fUe³feIÈ °f dI ¹ff
þf ÀfIZ ¦ffÜ

AfUZQ³f ÀfZ¸Àf d»fd¸fM ZO IZ ¶fZ¶f ´fûM Ê»f www.sams.co.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W `, AfUZQ³f IZ d»fE d»fÔI dQ³ffÔI 18/08/2022 ÀfZ C ´f»f¶²f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f þ¸ff I S ³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 19/09/2022 W `Ü AfgR »ffBÊ³f AfUZQ³f dI Àfe ·fe dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¸ff³¹f/ÀUeI fS ³fW e dI ¹fZ þfUZ¦fZÔÜ
2. ´fQ WXZ°fb AfSXÃf¯f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffSX WXû¦ff:-

´fQ³ff¸f IYf ³ff¸f Àfad½fQf À½feIÈY°f dSX¢°f
´fQûÔ IYe Àfa£¹ff

A³ffSXdÃf°f Afd±fÊIY øY´f ÀfZ
IY¸fþûSX U¦fÊ

A³fbÀfcd¨f°f
þ³fþfd°f

A³fbÀfcd¨f°f
þfd°f

A³¹f
d´fLOÞXfU¦fÊ

d³f:Vf¢°f ªf³fûÔ IZY d»fE

ÀfÔdUQf ¸fdW »ff
´fû¿fI ´fidVfÃf¯f

½WXe. E¨f. E¨f. E¨f. Aû. E¨f. E¸f. OXe.

18 6 1 3 3 5 - - 1 -

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWXb°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ
G-15181/22
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NOTICE OF THE 70th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

HINDUSTAN PETROLEUM
CORPORATION LIMITED

Annual General Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the 70thAnnual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company
will be held on Tuesday, August 30, 2022 at 11.00 a.m. (IST) through Video
Conferencing (VC) /Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM), in compliance with MCA
circulars /Companies Act / SEBI Regulations (collectively referred to as Statutory
Provisions) as applicable, to transact the business as set out in the Notice of
AGM. The proceedings of the AGM shall be deemed to be conducted at the
Registered Office of the Company.
Notice of AGM and Annual Report
The Notice convening the AGM and the Annual Report for FY 2021-22 containing
Financial Statements, Auditors’ Report, etc. have been e-mailed to Members
whose registered email IDs are available with the Depository Participants
(DP) /Registrar & Transfer Agents (RTA). The aforesaid documents can also be
accessed on the websites of the Company atwww.hindustanpetroleum.comStock
Exchanges at www.bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com and e-voting agency
M/s National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) at www.evoting.nsdl.com
E-Voting through Electronic Means:
Pursuant to the applicable Statutory provisions, the Company has arranged the
provision of remote e-voting facility to its Members through NSDL as under:
Remote e-voting Prior to AGM During AGM
Commencement Thursday, August 25, 2022

[From 9.00 a.m. (IST)]
Tuesday, August 30, 2022

End Monday, August 29, 2022
[Till 5.00 p.m. (IST)]

Tuesday, August 30, 2022
(15 minutes post end of AGM)

Cut-Off date
(for eligibility to vote)

Tuesday, August 23, 2022

Weblink to access https://www.evoting.nsdl.com
e-voting Event Number EVEN – 120709
Members are requested to kindly refer to the procedure for e-voting as mentioned
in the Notice of the AGM.
Notes:
1. A person whose name appears in the Register of Members /Beneficial Owners

as on the cut-off date i.e. August 23, 2022 only shall be entitled to avail the
facility of remote e-voting as well as voting at the Annual General Meeting.

2. The Voting Rights of Members shall be in proportion to the Equity Shares
held by them in the paid up Equity Share Capital of the Company as on
August 23, 2022

3. Members who have not registered their email address or any person who
becomes a Member of the Company after despatch of the Notice of AGM but
before the cut-off date for e-voting ie August 23, 2022 can email the request to
the Company at cosecy@mail.hpcl.co.in by quoting the Folio No. /DP-ID Client
ID for obtaining copy of the Notice and Annual Report. Such Members are
requested to follow the instructions given under the Notes to the Notice of AGM
to obtain login ID & Password for remote e-voting.

4. The Members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM
may also attend / participate in the AGM through VC /OAVM but shall not be
entitled to cast their votes again.

5. The Members who shall be present in the AGM through VC /OAVM facility and
have not cast their votes earlier through remote e-voting and are not otherwise
barred from doing so, shall be eligible to vote during the AGM.

6. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed, in any case, beyond the scheduled
date and time.

7. Members who are desirous of inspecting the Statutory Registers /Documents
forming part of Annual Reports can write to the Company on email ID
cosecy@mail.hpcl.co.in upto the date of AGM.

8. Members who would like to ask questions during the AGM need to register
themselves as a Speaker by sending their requests mentioning their name,
Folio No. /DP-ID Client ID, email ID, Mobile Number to cosecy@mail.hpcl.co.in
from August 23, 2022 (9.00 a.m. IST) to August 26, 2022 (5.00 p.m. IST). Only
those Members who have registered themselves as a speaker will be allowed
to express their views / ask questions during the AGM.

9. In case of any queries, Members may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) for Shareholders and the e-voting User Manual for Shareholders
available at the Download section of NSDL at www.evoting.nsdl.com or call
on Toll Free No. 1800 1020 990, and 1800 22 44 30 or contact Mr. Amit Vishal /
Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, NSDL at the designated email ID at evoting@nsdl.co.in

Record Date, Payment of Final Dividend and Deduction of Tax at Source (TDS)
Payment of Final Dividend @ Rs.14 per share of face value of Rs.10 each for the
Financial Year 2021-22 will be paid after deduction of tax at source as applicable
within 30 days from the date of its declaration at the AGM to those Members
whose names appeared in the Register of Members /BENPOS as on the Record
date Tuesday, August 23, 2022 fixed for this purpose. The detailed communication
sent through email regarding Dividend, TDS applicability and submission of tax
exemption documents can be accessed https://www.hindustanpetroleum.com/
dividend-information

Place: Mumbai
Date : August 6, 2022

By the order of the Board,
Sd/-

V. Murali
Company Secretary
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) Saturday arrested
a man from Batla House on
chargesofbeinganallegedactive
memberof theIslamicState(IS).
Theaccusedhasbeen identified
asMohsin Ahmad, a resident of
Bihar’sPatna.
Ahmad was arrested after

searcheswere conducted at his
premises and elsewhere Satur-
day in a case pertaining to “on-
line and on-ground activities of
theISIS”registeredbytheagency
on June25.
“AccusedMohsinAhmadisa

radicalisedandactivememberof
ISIS.Hehasbeenarrestedforhis
involvement in collection of
fundsforISISfromsympathisers
inIndiaaswellasabroad.Hewas
sendingthesefundstoSyriaand

otherplaces in the formof cryp-
tocurrencyinordertofurtherthe
activitiesofISIS,”theNIAclaimed
inastatementSunday.
Last Sunday, the agency con-

ducted searches at 13 locations
acrosssixstates in thecase. “NIA
conducted searches at 13prem-
ises of suspects in six states viz.
Bhopal and Raisen districts in
MadhyaPradesh;Bharuch,Surat,
NavsariandAhmedabaddistricts
inGujarat;ArariadistrictinBihar;
BhatkalandTumkurCitydistricts
in Karnataka; Kolhapur and
NandeddistrictsinMaharashtra;
and Deoband district in Uttar
Pradeshinthecasepertainingto
activitiesofISIS,”theNIAhadsaid
inastatementthen.
Theagencyhadsaidsearches

conductedhadledtotheseizure
of “incriminating documents/
material”.
Onthesameday, theNIAhad

also conducted searches in

Thiruvananthapuramdistrict in
Keralainthecasepertainingtothe
arrest of one SathikBatcha,who
was arrested in February along
withfourothersinTamilNadu.
According to theNIA, the ac-

cusedhadallegedlyhatchedacon-

spiracyforthreateningthegeneral
publicandpoliceofficialsandalso
attemptedtoallegedlymurderpo-
licepersonnelduringcheckingof
theirScorpiocarwhentheywere
interceptedonFebruary21,2022.
“The accused personswere

also involved in inciting hatred
forsecessionofapartofIndiaand
had intended to disrupt sover-
eigntyandterritorial integrityof
India by forming outfits like
‘KhilafahPartyofIndia’, ‘Khilafah
Front of India’, ‘Intellectual
Students of India (ISI)’ andasso-
ciatingthemselveswiththepro-
scribed terrorist organisations
ISIS/Daesh and Al Qaeda,” the
NIAhadclaimedinastatement.
The case was earlier regis-

tered by Tamil Nadu Police and
later taken over by the NIA this
year. Searches led to the seizure
ofdigitaldevicesandincriminat-
ing documents, the NIA state-
ment said.

Man with ‘Islamic State links’ arrested
by NIA from Delhi’s Batla House

MohsinAhmadinNIA
custody.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST7

DELHI LIEUTENANT Governor (L-G) Vinai Kumar
SaxenaSundaylaunchedthe“oneroad,oneweek”
initiative and directed the New Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC)torevamp15keyroadsfallingun-
der its jurisdictiononaprioritybasis, saidofficials.
Undertheinitiative,thecivicagencywillchoose

one road every week and undertake repairs and
maintenance alongwithmaking footpaths, pave-
ments and central verges pedestrian- and com-
muter-friendly.Aspartof this initiative,TilakMarg,
BhagwanDas Road and the area around Supreme
Courtwill be repairedandbeautified.
After launching the programme, Saxena per-

sonally visited the stretches and took stock of on-
goingworklikelayinginterlockingblocks,pruning
trees, painting grills and roadmarkings. Officials
said the L-G has directed them to undertake the
work comprehensively rather that in a piecemeal
manner.
“He issueddirections to carry out repair of foot-

paths; whitewash/painting; beautifying railing,
ramps, curb stones, central verges; propermainte-
nance of electrical poles; and removal of encroach-
mentattheearliest,”saidofficials,addingthattheL-
Galso stressedonmaintenanceand safetyof green
stretches, aswell as daily sweeping and cleaning of
roads.
TheNDMChasfurtherbeenaskedtopostpictures

ofwork done on itswebsite, including “before and
after”picturesof theproject.
Further,pointingoutthat26%of airpollutionon

accountof PM2.5results fromdustgenerated from
roads,pavements,footpaths,centralvergesandcon-
structionanddemolitionactivitiesalone,theL-Gdi-
rectedofficialstocompleteworkimmediatelywith-
outanydelay.

Revamp one road
per week: L-G
Saxena to NDMC
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ASPELLofmoderaterainforover
two hours on Sundaymorning
caused severe waterlogging in
many parts of Gurgaon. Several
vehicles broke down, pedestri-
ans had towade through knee-
highwater,andtrafficwashitas
water inundated key roads and
internal sectorareas.
According to data from the

district administration, Gurgaon
received19mmrainfalltill5pm.
TrafficPoliceofficialssaidwater-
logging was reported at Golf
CourseRoad,RajivChowk,IFFCO
Chowk,MDI Chowk,MGRoad,
Signature Tower, Basai, Subhash
Chowk, near Huda City Centre
Metrostation,Manesarbusstand,
Hanuman Chowk, Sector 4/5
Chowk, Krishna Chowk, Sector
21/22road,nearWazirabadtraf-
fic signal, AIT Chowk, Kanhai
Chowk, nearMayfield Garden
Chowk, Artemis Chowk, Sheetla
Mata road, South City 1 and at
stretchesofNH-48.
“Some pockets of Gurgaon

receivedheavyrainfalltodayand
waterlogging issues were re-
ported in several areas. Inmost
of these, water levels receded
within one-two hours. On Golf
CourseRoad,oneof thesocieties
waspumpingoutalargevolume
of their internal stormwater
whichaddedtowaterloggingon
this stretch.Waterlogging was
reported by Sector 28 residents
& the GMDA team installed
pump sets to address the issue.
Similarly, pump sets were also
deployed in Basai. Meanwhile,
construction of additional road
gulliesisunderwaynearSunCity

society. No underpasses were
flooded...,” said Vikram Singh,
executiveengineer,GMDA.
According to experts, inade-

quate drainage infrastructure,
urbanisation and disappearing
water bodies and lakes due to
concretisation, change in land-
use patterns, disruption of nat-
ural drains, encroachment at
stretches along stormwater
drainsandchokeddrainagelines
weremajorreasonsfor flooding
across thecityeveryyear.
Sewa Ram, an urban trans-

port systems design expert and
facultymemberat theSchoolof
PlanningandArchitecture(SPA)
in Delhi, said, “Over the years,
concretisation has taken place
either on top or in the route of
naturaldrains,whichblocksnat-
ural course of water... In several
areas, drainage linesarechoked
duetoconstructiondebrisoren-
croachment,sotheydonothave
sufficientcapacitytocarryheavy
surfacerunoffduringmonsoons.

If the drainage network is dis-
continuous, roads will be sub-
merged with rainwater.
Drainage infrastructure has not
been designed to withstand a
high intensityof rainfall.”
At present, Gurgaon’s rain-

water is disposed from three
masterstormwaterdrains—leg
1, leg 2 and leg 3 (Badshahpur
drain), with Badshahpur drain
accounting for over 60% of the
drainage network carrying
runoff fromover24,000hectares
of land. These collect rainwater
andchannelitintotheNajafgarh
drain in Delhi. Experts said
Gurgaon, located at foothills of
the Aravallis, earlier had hun-
dredsofwaterbodies, lakesand
bunds (embankments) — in-
digenousstructures—inlow-ly-
ingpartswhichactedasnatural
drainagecolumnsbystoringwa-
ter, andprevented flooding.
According to a report from

thedistrictadministration from
2018,Gurgaonhadover640wa-

ter bodies in 1956 which re-
duced to251by2018.
One of the worst affected

stretches is the service lane on
Khandsa-Narsinghpurstretchon
NH-48 and low-lying areas of
Laxman Vihar and Sector 4A.
Officialssaidwateraccumulates
intheseareasduetotopography,
addingthatalong-termsolution
forKhandsa lies intheconstruc-
tion of leg 4 of the 5.5-km
stormwater drain between
VatikaChowkandNH-48,whose
tenderhasbeenfloatedrecently.
Officials said flooding oc-

curreddue toheavy intensityof
rainfall in a short span of time.
“We areworking on rejuvenat-
ingwaterbodiestosolvewater-
logging,” saidanofficial.
Parts of South Delhi too re-

ceivedheavyrainSundaymorning.
The city didnot see any rain be-
tween8.30 amonSaturday and
8.30 am on Sunday. After that,
Palam,Ayanagar, andPusaRoad
witnessedaheavydownpour.

2-hour rain leaves Gurgaon submerged

WaterloggedroadoutsideSadarpolicestation inGurgaon,Sunday.PTI
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PRE-EMPTING AN increase in
the Yamuna water level amid
rain, theNortheastDelhidistrict
magistrate has asked Delhi
Policetoincreasepolicedeploy-
ment round-the-clock around
flood-prone areas.
“Accordingtotheforecastby

theCentralWaterCommission,
Yamunawater level is likely to
increaseandreach201.5metres
(as against thewarning level of
204.5metres)between6pmto
8pm.Itmayfurtherriseslightly
by tomorrow. For constant
monitoringof thesituation, it is
requested that sufficientpolice
personnel be deployed round-
the-clock at all flood-prone lo-
cations in the district to keep
people living in low-lyingareas

safe and away from the river,”
read the letter sent to DCP
Northeast by DM Geetika
Sharma.
There are a total of nine

flood-prone and low-lying ar-
eas in Delhi — Old Iron Bridge,
Kisan Basti towards ISBT, Kisan
Basti towards Seelampur,
Usmanpur Pusta, GarhiMandu
village,MCDtoll at SoniaVihar,
Annapurna Mandir, Sabhapur
bus terminal and Badarpur
KhadarVillage.
Sharmaalsodirectedalldis-

trict SDMs to deploy sufficient
civil defence volunteers at vul-
nerable locations tocoordinate
withpolice.
. Officials added that all dis-

tricts have also prepared dis-
trict-wise disaster manage-
ment plans for evacuation and
to prevent incidents like fire
emergencies and flooding.

In Delhi, officials keep
eye on Yamuna level

NewDelhi: A 34-year-oldman
died after hewas allegedly elec-
trocutedwhilechargingane-rick-
shaw inOuterDelhi. Police said
the deceased,Mahender Singh,
workedat thee-rickshawcharg-
ingstation.
DCP (Outer) Sameer Sharma

said,“OnSaturday,wereceivedin-
formation fromahospital about

Mahender.Hewasbrought inby
hisemployer,whoclaimedhesuf-
fered an electric shock. He suc-
cumbedtohisinjuriesanddied.”
During enquiry, itwas found

thatMahenderworkedatthesta-
tion in ChanderVihar.While he
was charging ane-rickshaw, po-
lice said, he received an electric
shock.ENS

Man ‘electrocuted’ while
charging e-rickshaw

New Delhi
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WRESTLERDIVYAKakran,who
wonabronzemedalattheongo-
ing Commonwealth Games,
Sundaytweetedthatdespiteprac-
ticing and living inDelhi for the
past20years,shehadneverbeen
awardedanymoneyby thestate
government,norhasshereceived
anyhelptilldate.
ShewasreactingtoCMArvind

Kejriwalcongratulatingherforthe
latestwin.“Ithankthehonourable
ChiefMinisterfromthebottomof
myheart for congratulatingme.
For thepast20years, Ihave lived
andpracticedwrestling inDelhi
but till now, I have not been
awardedanymoneyor received

anyhelp from the state govern-
ment,” she tweeted. “It ismy re-
questthatyouhonourmejustthe
way you honour other players,
whodespitebeingfromDelhiplay
foradifferentstate,”sheadded.
Respondingtothetweet,AAP

national spokesperson, Saurabh
Bhardwaj,said,“Thewholecoun-
tryisproudofyou,sister.ButIcan’t
rememberthatyouplayedforthe
state of Delhi. You have always
played for Uttar Pradesh. But a
playerbelongstothecountry.You
do not expect any awards from
Yogi Adityanath ji. I am sure the
DelhiCMwill listentoyou.”
Agovernmentspokesperson,

inanofficialstatement,said,“The
Delhi government respects all
sportspersonsinthecountryand
wishes for a bright future for

them. Divya Kakran plays for
Uttar Pradesh at themoment. If
shehasplayedonbehalfofDelhi,
or has been part of any sports
schemeinDelhiorhasappliedfor
any such scheme, the state gov-
ernmentwill certainly look into
whatshehassaid.”
ThisisnotthefirsttimeKakran

toldKejriwal shehasnot got the
supportsheexpectedfromDelhi.
Speaking at a felicitation cere-
monyafterherAsianGameswin
(bronzemedal) in 2018, Kakran
had toldKejriwal shedidnot get
support during preparation.
“When Iwon amedal in Asian
championships, nothing was
done forme. I come from very
toughcircumstances.Youneedto
thinkaboutsupportingpoorchil-
dren. Today you have called us

here but when we need it the
most, noonehelps us... if weget
supportwhenweneedit,wecan
giveour100%andevengetagold.
WhenIwonamedalduringCWG,
youhad called and said youwill
helpus.Ihadaskedforsupportfor
training for Asian Games but
nothinghappened. I sent a letter
statingthethingsIwantedbutaf-
terthatnooneeventookmycalls.
Today I amgettingaccoladesbut
whenIwantedit,Ididn’tgetsup-
port. Please thinkabout the chil-
drenwhoare starting out now...
Delhi has got very fewmedals.
LookatHaryana,theygivemedal-
listsRs3crore.Delhihasnowde-
cidedtoraisetheamountfromRs
20lakhto1crore,”shehadsaid.
Kejriwal had assured to sup-

portheratthetime.

AISWARYARAJ
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

ASKANTI, an anganwadi helper
wholostherjobfourmonthsago,
walkedintohercolleague’stwo-
roomhouse,herfriendswhohad
alreadyassembledforameeting
said, “Kanti nahi kranti haiwoh.”
Withagrimace,shereplied,“My
life is anything but revolution-
ary.” One of the 884 anganwadi
workersandhelpersterminated
from their jobs on March 13,
Kanti isyet to findanother job.
Thestaffersweresacked fol-

lowing amonth-long protest to
press forbetterwages.
Kanti (48), who had been

workingasananganwadihelper
for 30 years at the time, said:
“The order came onWhatsApp
onMarch14,datedtheprevious
day. Icouldnotcomprehendthe
reason.Itwasmyrighttoprotest,
and it cannotbe thegroundson
which they fireus.”
A single mother, she lives

with one of her two sons at
ShankarMarg in Fazalpur, who
ekes out a living by selling toys.

“My husband died twomonths
ago.Ihaven’tbeenabletogetan-
otherjob,”shesaid.Showingher
near-empty wallet, she said,
“Lookhowbigmypurseis,butit
doesnothaveanything.”
After thematterreachedthe

Delhi High Court inMarch, the
Delhi government assured the
bench that itwill not terminate
anymoreworkers or helpers in
connectionwith thestrike.
When asked if the govern-

ment would consider taking
backtheterminatedpersons, its
lawyer,AbhishekManuSinghvi
said the governmentwould try
to take a compassionate view
but the petitioners “should not
putagunonmyhead”.
InFebruary,thethenWomen

andChildDevelopmentMinister
RajendraPalGautamannounced
thathonorariumsforanganwadi
workers and helperswill be in-
creasedtoRs12,720andRs6,810
respectivelyandsaidthishikewill
beimplementedfromMarch1.
Protests,however,continued

asprotestingworkers foundthe
increase too low and their de-
mandssuchashealthcarecover-

age and PF were not met. This
was till the termination notices
started trickling in inMarch.
Anita (32), another single

mother, had beenworking as a
helperfor15yearswhenshewas
terminated via a letter on
WhatsApp,latersentbypost,that
read,“...(she)wasreportedtohave
been continuously absenting
fromdutiesandalsoadmitted to
havebeenanactiveparticipantin
thestrike, agitationanddharna...
serviceshavebeenherebytermi-
natedwithimmediateeffect.”She

started working in 2007 for a
salary of Rs 750, whichwas Rs
4,839thelasttimeitwascredited
toherbankaccount, inJanuary.
“Apartfromawidowpension

sincemy husband’s death four
yearsagoandoddjobslikerakhi-
making, my family has no in-
come.Onmanydays,weeatata
gurdwara langar nearby. I don’t
havearationcardeither.Wehave
to rely on dry ration my son
bringsfromhisschool.TheUnion
(DelhiStateAnganwadiWorkers
andHelpersUnion)helpsme fi-
nanciallyat times,”Anitasaid.
Anganwadi helpers’ job en-

tailsensuringattendanceofchil-
dren in areas assigned to them,
servingfood,andoverseeingtheir
hygiene.Theywork in thesector
ofearlychildhoodcare,underthe
Integrated Child Development
Scheme(ICDS)whichfocuseson
the development of health and
nutritional statusof childrenbe-
tween0to6yearsofage.
Delhihas10,392workersand

10,739helpers.
During the pandemic, they

alsohadtododoor-to-doordeliv-
ery of ration, check in on the

healthofchildrenanddorounds
inareasunderanganwadi limits.
“Wewerenot providedwith

masksoranyprotectivegear,and
transportation and other costs
weremetfromourownsalaryof
Rs 4,839. People have misbe-
havedduring these surveys.We
have neither job security nor
safetywhilecarryingitout,”said
Bimla (42),whose children’s tu-
itionfeeswereearlierpaidbyher
income. Shewas posted at ICDS
Shakarpur. “Myhusbandearnsa
pittancefromhisshop.Theentire
homerunsonitnow,”shesaid.
On July 16, a delegationmet

L-GVKSaxenaandsubmitteda
memorandum. “Nothing has
happenedafter that;wearestill
awaitingaresponsefromhisof-
fice,”Anita said.
Though the Delhi govern-

mentsentout11,942showcause
notices for participating in the
strike, terminationorders came
for884.Workersandhelperssay
theyhavenoknowledgeofwhy
these884weresingledout.
Agovernmentspokesperson

refused to comment on the
matter.

WrestlerDivyaKakranwon
abronzemedalat the
CommonwealthGames. PTI

Theyweresackedaftera
month-longprotest topress
forbetterwages.Archive

Terminated for protesting, 884 anganwadi
workers, helpers struggle to make ends meet

Never got support from Delhi govt despite
living in city for 20 years, says CWG medallist

Businessman
abductedover
repaymentof
loan,2held
NewDelhi:A45-year-old
businessman was al-
legedly abductedafterhe
failedtorepayaloanofRs
25lakh,saidpolice,adding
that they arrested two
men. AmruthaGuguloth,
DCP (New Delhi) said,
“The complainant told us
he... took a loan from the
accused last year. They
came to his office and
threatened him. Hewas
manhandled,wrongfully
restrainedandkeptunder
fear(threatened)togetthe
payment. He repaid the
loan.”Sourcessaidhewas
abducted in his car and
later droppedoutside his
office.ENS

Maidentestrun
offirstRRTS
train-setheld
Gurgaon: The National
Capital Region Transport
Corporation has con-
ducted the maiden test
run of the RRTS train-set
onitsdepottracksatDuhai
in Ghaziabad, the trans-
portbodysaidonSunday.
ThefirstRRTStrain-sethad
arrived atDuhai depot in
Junefromitsmanufactur-
ingunitinSavli inGujarat.

International
immigration
racketbusted
Gurgaon:With thearrest
ofaMumbai-basedagent
and a passenger, Delhi
PoliceonSundayclaimed
to have busted an inter-
national immigration
racket involved in send-
ing people abroad on
forgedpassports,asenior
officer said.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,406 9,033
ICU BEDS 2,119 2,021

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
25,468

NOIDA
Aug 6 Aug7

Cases 158 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 402 0
Deaths 406 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 464
OXYGENSUPPORT 108
VENTILATORSUPPORT 15

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,69,527

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug6 2,311 1,837 1 16,702
Aug 7 2,423 1,725 2 16,186
Total 8,045* 19,35,152 26,330 3,96,18,166
*Total active cases inDelhi

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

WITH THE city seeing an in-
creaseinstreetcrime,especially
phonesnatchingcases,theDelhi
Police is planning to team up
with internet service providers
andthedepartmentof telecom-
munications to block stolen or
robbed phones through the
InternationalMobileEquipment
Identity (IMEI)number.
Seniorpoliceofficerssaidthey

willnotedownthestolen/robbed
phone’sIIMEInumberonaserver
and block the device immedi-
ately. Thiswill act as a deterrent
forcriminalsastheycannolonger
usethedevice, theysaid.
According topolice, a total of

4,660 snatching caseshavebeen
reported in the city this year be-
tween January 1 and June 28.
Therehasbeenan11-15%increase
in street crimes as compared to
lastyear,withinterstategangstar-
getingmostlyseniorcitizensand
women, police said. The robbed
phones are sold to “receivers” in
andaroundDelhiwhothenresell
theminotherstates,theyadded.
“It’s a menace andwe have

comeupwiththeideatoimme-
diately registerdataof all stolen
phones and upload it on our
servers andCrimeandCriminal
TrackingNetwork andSystems.
Inatestingperiodofonemonth,
wewereabletoblockmorethan
950IMEInumbers/phones.This
way,thephoneisofnousetothe
accusedandthereceiverwillnot
be able tomakemoney,” said a
seniorofficerat thepoliceHQ.
InMarch, the former police

chief at a crime-reviewmeeting
hadencouragedDCPs toupload
IMEIdetails of stolenphoneson
CCTNSandpolicewebsite.
“The gangs thrive on profits

they make by selling stolen
phoneseveryday.Ifweblockthe
IMEI with help from internet
service providers and our
servers, the thieves will be left
cluelessandwillhavetodiscard
the phone. Soon, receivers will
also stop buying phones from
thieves,” addedtheofficer.
Policearealsohelpingvictims

registerontheCentralEquipment
Identity Register (CEIR) to block

theirstolenphones.
Somechallenges,however,re-

main. A senior police officer
posted in the Northern Range,
who refused to be named, said,
“Wetakecomplaints,registerFIRs
andaskthecomplainantifshe/he
wants toblock the IMEInumber.
Many times, the victims don’t
agreebecauseonce thedevice is
blocked,theaccusedwon’tbeable
touseitandwilldiscarditandthe
personwillnevergettheirphone
back.Instead,wearenowenhanc-
ingourserverstotracethephones
onceanewSIMcardisinserted.”
The cyber-crime unit said a

fewgangs have also started for-
matting stolen phone. “Mobile
phoneswhichdon’thavea flexi-
bleoperatingsystemcanbebro-
ken into. There is software that
canchange IMEInumbersof the
phonesaswell.Thismightcause
trouble for law-enforcement
agencies in blocking stolen de-
vices,”saidanofficer.

2 involved in stealing,
reselling phones after
altering settings held
Meanwhile, policebustedan

interstate gang by arresting two
menwhoallegedly change IMEI
numbers of stolenphonesusing
specialsoftwareandresellthede-
vicesatChandniChowkmarket.
Policefoundthattheaccused,

Sameer(24)andAzim(21),who
are trained in repairing phones/
devices,havebeen‘actively’rob-
bing phones in Delhi and UP.
Policesaid66suchphoneswere
recoveredfromoneoftheirhide-
outs, along with a laptop, on
whichpolicefoundthesoftware.
Themain accused, a Dehradun-

based engineer, who has been
running the gang for at least
threeyears, isontherun.
On July 22, police received a

complaint of phone theft at
Welcome police station. With
help of CCTV footage and local
enquiry, the twomenwere ar-
rested outside JafrabadMetro
station. They allegedly had the
stolen phone and were on a
stolenbike, saidpolice.
DCP (Northeast) Sanjay Sain

said,“Wefoundthattheyworked
witha10-12membergang.They
wouldnotonlystealphonesbut
also alter the settings and sell
them in localmarkets. The IMEI
numbers were being changed
usingthird-partysoftware.”
Explaining the modus

operandi, the DCP said, “They
have men who steal or rob
phonesfromcrowdedareas.They
collect all phones, unlock them
using the software, and change
the IMEI number and other set-
tings.Toevadearrest,theywould
even change thebodyof thede-
viceandsellittotheirassociates.”
Their associate, who is also

ontherun,wouldfurthersellthe
phones in Karol Bagh and
ChandniChowk,policeadded.A
raid was conducted at one of
their hideouts in Jafrabad and
policefoundaHPlaptop,anLCD-
separator machine, camera
glass,agluemachine,andregis-
ters along with 50 mobile
phones,policesaid.Anotherraid
was conducted in the area and
police recovered15phonesand
40backpanels (of phones).
Themachines were used to

dismember the phones and
change camera glass, back pan-
els and screens to give them a
newlook,police further said.
“Allwererobbedphones.We

had to take out their IMEI num-
bersandputthemontheserver.
Sofar,18oftherecoveredphones
havebeenlinkedtoFIRs lodged
in Delhi and UP. Themachines
and panels show the accused
were changing the body of the
deviceswithspareparts.Weare
looking for thegang leadersand
otheraccused,”saidtheDCP.
Therecoveredcasesarefrom

Paharganj, Kalkaji, Karol Bagh,
Mukherjee Nagar, Hapur and
Ghaziabadamongotherplaces.

InternationalMobile
Equipment Identity is a
uniquedigit codeused
to traceaphone incase
of theft. Eachdevicehas
an IMEInumber that can
becheckedonthe
phone,onlineoron the
phone’sbox.

Unique
code

IMEI blocking, better tech: How
cops plan to stop phone snatching

MCD polls:
‘Delimitation
exercise on
track, to be
completed by
Nov deadline’

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

THEDELIMITATIONcommission
formed to carve out 250wards
inDelhitopavethewayforMCD
elections is hopeful of finishing
the task in fourmonthsas ithas
received most of the data
neededtocompletetheexercise,
sources said.
The commission has re-

ceivedward-wisedetailsofvot-
ers, maps of wards and assem-
blyconstituencies,andworkhas
begun. “As of now, it is felt that
therewouldnotbeanyneedfor
physical verification as there is
complete data of ward bound-
aries,”saidasource,addingthat
the Directorate of Census
Operations and Office of Chief
ElectoralOfficer,Delhi,havepro-
vided the latestelectoral rolls.
Thecommission,whichisus-

ingdigitisedmapsofGeospatial
Delhi Limited (GSDL), is hopeful
ofsubmittingthedraftreporton
theexercisewithinthestipulated
deadlineofNovember2022.
The average size of theward

wouldbearound65,000.Eachas-
sembly constituency shall bedi-
vided into aminimumof three
wards and theprincipal of aver-
agepopulationmaynotbemain-
tained throughout, therefore a
deviationtotheextentofplusmi-
nus ten percentmay be accept-
able to theCentral Government,
saidtheofficialorder.
Theorderalsostatedthatthe

total populationof the corpora-
tion (2011 census) shall be di-
vided by the total number of
wardsandaveragepopulationof
eachwardshallbeobtained.The
average shall be guiding factor
fordelimiting thewards insuch
amanner that eachward so far
aspracticablehasequalpopula-
tion limiting the number of
wardsnotmore than250.

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

AGROUPofmen,allegedlysup-
portingShrikantTyagi,whowas
bookedbyNoidaPoliceonFriday
after he was caught on video
pushing and abusing awoman
duringanargument,bargedinto
theGrandOmaxeresidentialso-
ciety in Noida’s Sector 93B late
Sundayevening.
Tyagicontinuestoremainon

therun.
The chaos came a day after

BJP MP from Gautam Budh
Nagar, DrMahesh Sharma,met
residents along with Manoj
Gupta, district president of the
BJP in Noida, and Sharda
Chaturvedi, the party’s Mahila
Morcha Adhyaksh, and assured
them of strict action against
Tyagi.TheBJPhasbeencounter-
ing reports thatTyagi is a leader
withtheparty,andSharmareit-
erated thisonSaturday.
OnSundaynight,theMPwas

back at the society, alongwith
areaMLAPankajSingh.Inavideo
from Sunday evening, sur-
roundedbypeople, Sharma can
beheardspeakingonthephone,
wherehesaysthatpolicereached
thesocietyafterhemadecalls to
theseniorpoliceofficials.“Weare
hereandareashamedtosaythat
we are in the government
(humeinsharmindagimehsoosho
rahi hai kehte hue ki hamaari
sarkaar hai)... Find out how 15
menenteredthesociety…There
can be nothingmore shameful
thanthis,”heisheardsaying.
Accordingtoresidents,several

menenteredthehousingsociety
around8pmaftergivingawrong
address. “Around 8 pm, several
goons entered after giving a
wrongaddresstosecurityofficials
atthemaingate.Theythenstarted
askingpeople for the address of
the woman who Tyagi had

abused. Residents alerted the
RWAandmembers of the secu-
rity team. Police were called.
Meanwhile,severalresidentssur-
rounded the goons and started
questioningthem.Theysaidthey
wereheretosupportTyagi,” said
Manish Gupta, a RWA Board
member.
ThewomanhadonSaturday

told The Indian Express that the
incidenthadbeenharrowingfor
her and her family. Speaking to
BJPleaders,shehadalsopressed
forhisarrest.
Noida Commissioner of

Police Alok Singh and MLA
PankajSinghwereamongthose
whometheronSundaynight.
“I have asked the Joint CP to

delist thecompanyprovidingse-
curity to the society. Therewere
lapses in providing security.
Outside the society, security

arrangements are being tight-
ened. Weareincreasingnumber
of policepersonnelposted in the
area...Wehave alsoprovided se-
curitytothewomanandherfam-
ily.We are taking action against
ShrikantTyagiundertheGangster
Act,” Police Commissioner Alok
Singhtoldreporters.Earlier,police
had issued a statement saying
they had detained 5-6men for
questioning. FIRs are being filed
againstthem,policeofficialssaid.
“Wewill takeaction if some-

onehasenteredthepremisesby
misrepresenting themselves.
Police are looking into it and ac-
tionmaybetakenagainsttheres-
identialcomplexsecurityagency
aswell.Wearestrengtheningthe
security arrangement, itwill be
strengthenedfurther.Actionwill
betakenif anylapseshavetaken
place,”PankajSinghsaid.

Manwho abusedNoidawoman still on the
run, his henchmen turn up at her society

(Clockwise fromleft)Policeat thesocietyafter themenbarged in;BJPMPfromGautamBudhNagar,DrMaheshSharma,at thesocietyonSundaynight;
ShrikantTyagi remainsontherun; theargumentwasoverplantingofplamtreesat thesociety

POLICECHIEFSAYSFAMILYPROVIDEDSECURITY

IncidentcomesdayafterBJPassuredresidentsof action;MPMaheshSharmasays feelembarrassedtosay it'sourgovt

On FB and Instagram, accused
has following in the thousands
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

81,000 FOLLOWERS on
Facebook and 52,400 on
Instagram— socialmedia pro-
files purportedly belonging to
Shrikant Tyagi, who abused
and pushed a woman in a
Noida residential society on
Thursday, describe him as the
National Executive Member,
Bharatiya Janata Party Kisan
Morcha.
In photos shared on

Instagram in 2019, he is pur-

portedly seen with BJP presi-
dent J P Nadda, former UP
Deputy CM Keshav Prasad
Maurya, andaddressingaVijay
Sankalp Rally from the stage.
Manypostshavehashtagssuch
as #Elections2019, #BJPIndia
and#BJPMission4UP.
On the Facebook page, the

mostrecentpostisdatedAugust
5 and congratulates people on
the two-year anniversaryof the
Bhoomi Pujan at the Ayodhya
RamTemplesite.
TheBJPhas stronglydenied

any links with Tyagi. On
Saturday, when Gautam Budh

NagarMPMaheshSharmamet
residentsof thesocietyandwas
questioned about Tyagi's al-
leged association with the
party, he said, "Iwant toassure
you that thisman isnotassoci-
ated with our party. He may
have clicked a photo with a
party leader; that's a separate
issue… Tyagi's background is
subject of investigation but in
my entire political life, I have
neverseenthismaninanypro-
grammeof theparty.Heshould
be given the strictest punish-
ment. Tyagi is neither a mem-
ber nor aworker of the party."

New Delhi



ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, AUGUST7

PIMPALGHAR-RANJNOLI, A vil-
lage situated in the industrial
beltofThanedistrict'sBhiwandi
tehsil along theMumbai-Nasik
highway, has used funds under
the Jal JeevanMission (JJM) to
ensurethatall842familiesinthe
villagegettapwaterconnection.
Inotherwords,eachofthe5,644
residentsofthevillagehasaccess
to55 litresofwatereveryday.
Under the JJM, the central

government,inpartnershipwith
states, aims to provide potable
water in adequate quantity and
prescribed quality on a long-
termbasis toevery ruralhouse-
hold, including in tribal areas of
the country, through tapwater

connectionby2024.
With industriesmushroom-

ing all around it, Pimpalghar-
Ranjnoli has been a preferred
residential destination for
labourersfromdifferentpartsof
the country. But as more and
more labour-
erscametothe
village, water
demand rose
sharply.
“Itwasnec-

essary. One
cannot live without water.
Womenbenefited themost due
to this initiative. Earlierweused
to spend half a day in ensuring
water availability for the house-
holdchores.Butthatisallathing
of thepastnow,” saidSulochana
Bhagat, former sarpanch of the
village.

Even during the Covid-19
pandemic, the village used its
funds—aroundRs7 to8 lakh—
to laydownthepipelines.
What is equally remarkable

about Pimpalghar-Ranjnoli's
achievement is the fact that the

village has ef-
fectively en-
suredthatres-
idents pay the
user charges
for tap water.
Often, such

initiativesandsuccessstoriesfail
because local authorities fail to
bring about a disciplinewhere
people pay the required user
charges. In the absence of such
user charges, many similar ini-
tiativesbecomeunsustainable.
Each connection gets a wa-

ter bill of Rs 100 per month.

AccordingtoGLChowdhari, the
Village Development Officer of
Pimpalghar-Ranjnoli, thevillage
has a 90 per cent bill payment
record.
“Village gets a bill of around

Rs 25,000 to Rs 27,000 from

BMC every year and we try to
paythefullamountwithoutany
dues,” he said. The village gets
itswaterfrompipelinesrunning
through villagers' fields that
take water to Mumbai from
dams inThanedistrict.
Notsatisfiedwithitsachieve-

ments,thevillageisalsoextend-
ing its efforts towards reducing
waterwastage.
AtPimpalghar-Ranjnoli,each

household gets water in the
morning—from7amtoaround
11am.
“Earlier,whenwehadlesswa-

ter, it was used carefully. Now,
many times, taps remain open,
wasting water. I roam to close
runningtapsandtellpeoplethat
wemustsavewater.Convenience
cannotmake us irresponsible,”
saidVickyPatil,whoworkswith

thegrampanchayat.
While Pimpalghar-Ranjnoli

can standout as amodel for the
rest of the country, it is part of a
broader effort by the state gov-
ernment to implement JJM.
Maharashtra is one of the lead-
ing states in the country in im-
plementing the JJM.
Asperthedatafromthecen-

tral government, almost 71 per
cent of households in
Maharashtrahaveaccesstoatap
connection;thenationalaverage
is justunder52percent. By this
metric,Maharashtraranksninth
after Goa, Telangana, Haryana,
Andaman and Nicobar islands,
Punjab,Bihar,HimachalPradesh
andManipur.
“Around 90 per cent of the

villages in the state already had
at least one tap. It helped us in

planning themission. Our chal-
lengewas to ensure that every
householdinthevillagegetsthe
tap water,” said Hrishikesh
Yashod, Mission Director, JJM,
Maharashtra.
The statehasplanned37,422

schemeswithin JJM at an esti-
matedcostof Rs20,968.79crore
in Zilla Parishads (ZP). As of July
25, Detailed Project Reports
(DPRs) for 31,430 (84 per cent)
schemes are ready.Out of these,
technicalsanctionsfor26,278and
administrative approval for
22,597havebeengiven.Atotalof
19,156tendershavebeenissued.
The statehas issuedworkor-

dersfor12,438schemes.Outofthe
totalschemes,1,914arecomplete
whileworkon remaining10,057
isongoing. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE EXCEPTION
INTHEVice-Presidentialpolls, theOppositionmayhave
fieldedacandidateagainst JagdeepDhankharknowingfully
well that itwasa losingbattlebutoncetheNDAcandidate
won,almostall senioropposition leaders—amongthem
SoniaGandhi,SharadPawar,SitaramYechury,Akhilesh
Yadav,TejashwiYadav—congratulatedhim.However,West
BengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeedidnotputoutany
congratulatorymessageonhersocialmediahandle.There
werea flurryof tweets fromhercongratulatingtheCWG
medalwinners.TheTrinamoolCongresshadabstainedfrom
voting intheVice-Presidentialelections,drawingflak from
someof theOppositionparties. In fact,MargaretAlva,while
congratulatingheropponent,notedthatsomeOpposition
partieshadchosentodirectlyor indirectlysupport theBJP in
anattempttoderail the ideaof aunitedOpposition.

ON PAPER
ITHASbeenclosetothreemonthssinceCongresspresidentSonia
Gandhi setupapolitical affairs group, as announcedbyherat
theUdaipur Chintan Shivir. She had includedG23 leaders
GhulamNabiAzadandAnandSharmainthepanel,whichinher
wordswastobeanadvisorygroupthatwouldmeetregularlyto
discussanddeliberateuponpoliticalissuesandchallengesbefore
theparty.Incidentally,thegrouphasnotmetevenoncesinceits
formation.Soniahadmadeitclearthatthegroupwouldnotbe
acollectivedecision-makingbody. BesidesAzadandSharma,
thegrouphasRahulGandhi,MallikarjunKharge,AmbikaSoni,
DigvijayaSingh,KCVenugopalandJitendraSinghasmembers.

THE JIBE
ASJANATADal(United)’s internalfightbecamepublicafterthe
partyaccuseditsformerchiefRCPSinghof“hugeirregularities”
in immovableproperties,promptinghimtoquit,LokJanshakti
Party national president Chirag Paswan took a jibe at Chief
MinisterNitishKumaronSunday.ChiragsaiddespiteNitishad-
mitting that Singh indulged in corruption, he calls himself
“SushashanBabu”.TheLJPchiefadded,“Thereisnowdiscordin
thehouseoftheonewhobrokethehouseofothers.”

GOVERNANCE
MAHARASHTRA

THE SEVENTHmeeting of the
GoverningCouncilofNITIAayog
wasattendedbyPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi and the Chief
Ministersofmanystates.Here’s
what someof theCMssaid:

Chhattisgarh
Modi praised theGodhanNyay
Yojana initiated by the
Congress-led government in
Chhattisgarh,sayingthescheme
is in the interest of farmers as
vermi-compost prepared from
cow dung helps in increasing
productivityof the field.
Addressing the meeting,

Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
BhupeshBaghel suggestedthat
MGNREGA should be imple-
mented in rural areas located
near cities andcitieswithpop-
ulation of less than 20,000. He
reiterated the state’s demand
ofGSTcompensation, transfer-
ring of the amounts collected
as ‘additional levy’ from coal
block companies and reim-
bursementof expenditureofRs
11,828 croremade by the state
government for eradication of
LeftWing Extremism. TheGST
compensation grant should be
continued for the next five
years, he said.

Kerala
KeralaChiefMinisterPinarayi

Vijayan said the Union govern-
mentneedstoaddresschallenges
of cooperativefederalism.
He said legislation on sub-

jects in the Concurrent List
shouldbeinitiatedonlyafterad-
equateconsultationwithstates,
and the Centre should desist
from making legislation on
items in theStateList.
Referring to the June 3

Supreme Court verdict, which
made one km of eco-sensitive
zonemandatoryforallprotected
forest tracts, the Chief Minister
said the Centre should have le-
gal remedies in this regard.
Healsosoughtcompletionof

nationalhighwaydevelopmentin

thestateinatime-boundmanner.

West Bengal
West Bengal Chief Minister

Mamata Banerjee on Sunday
emphasised that the Centre
should look into the demands
of thestategovernments “more
seriously” and no policies
shouldbe forcedon them.
She stressed that there

should be a “greater coopera-
tion” between the Centre and
thestates.Banerjeealsosaidthat
stategovernmentsshouldnotbe
pressurised to implement the
NationalEducationPolicy.

Haryana
Urging the Union govern-

ment to promote natural farm-
ing in the country, Haryana CM
Manohar Lal Khattar narrated
how his state’s per-capita in-
come is the highest among the
major statesof thecountry.
Khattar assured NITI Aayog

cooperation of the state “in
achieving the targetof Indiabe-
cominga$5 trillioneconomy”.
“Despite being a small state

Haryana hasmade a significant
contribution to the country's
economy. Per capita income of
Haryana isRs2,74,635,which is

highestamongthemajorstates.
Haryana is also included in the
leading states of the country on
theparametersofeconomicde-
velopment...,” hesaid.

Punjab
Punjab Chief Minister

BhagwantMann presented the
case of farmers of the state by
underliningtheneedformaking
Minimum Support Price (MSP)
a legal guarantee and ensuring
foolproof marketing system for
alternativecrops.
He said that as agriculture is

nolongeraprofitableventureso
farmers are facing a serious cri-
sis.Mannsaidthatalloutefforts
must be made to bail out the
farmers from this situation for
which the Union government
must step in.

Maharashtra
Maharashtra Chief Minister

Eknath Shinde on Sunday em-
phasisedreformsforusheringin
greater transparency and ac-
countabilityinfunctioninginur-
banlocalbodies.UndertheRight
toInformation(RTI)Act,thestate
governmentwill launchaninte-
gratedwebportalasasinglede-
livery platform for all notified

micro-municipalservicesof the
urbanlocalbodiesonAugust15.
Shinde also highlighted the

steps taken by the state for the
implementationof theNational
Education Policy and said that
his governmentwas fully com-
mitted to theeffective rolloutof
thiseducationpolicy.

Rajasthan
Rajasthan Chief Minister

Ashok Gehlot reiterated the
state’s demand for declaring
Eastern RajasthanCanal Project
(ERCP)asanationalproject.
Gehlot also said the change

in financial participation pat-
tern of centrally sponsored
schemes has led to additional
burden on the states. He also
said the Centre should extend
theperiodofGSTcompensation
by five years from June 2022 to
June 2027 and that about Rs
3,780 crore of GST compensa-
tion,which isstillpendingwith
the Centre, should also be re-
leased to the state.

Uttar Pradesh
Reiteratinghisgovernment’s

resolve tomakeUttar Pradesha
$1 trillion (Rs 80 lakh crore)
economyinthenextthreeyears,
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
on Sunday credited PMModi’s
guidanceand leadership for the
“successof thestate”.
Adityanath said that his

government was working in a
planned manner towards
achieving the “challenging”
goal ofmakingUttar Pradesh a
$1 trillion (Rs 80 lakh crore)
economywitha“focusonmak-
ing the state's infrastructure
world-class”.
TheCMaddedthatthework

of the GIS survey in 17munici-
pal corporations was in
progress to improve the finan-
cial condition of themunicipal
bodies, due to which doubling
of house tax is possible by the
endof this financial year.

ENS&PTI

PMNarendraModiinteractswithRajasthanCMAshokGehlot
andChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghelattheNITIAayog
meetinginNewDelhionSunday.PMO

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST7

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar skipped the NITI Aayog
meetingheldbyPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on Sunday.
Sources close to the CM said
Nitish, who recently recovered
fromCovid,wantstoavoidtravel
as “amatterof precaution".
This is the fourth Central

meeting since July 17 that the
BiharCMhasstayedawayfrom,
amidstrainedrelationswithally

BJP.OnSunday, oneof its senior
most leaders, R C P Singh, who
had run afoul with Nitish over
acceptingaCabinetberthat the
Centre,quit the JD(U).
While Nitish joined

TelanganaCMKChandrashekar
Rao in staying away from the
NITI Aayog meeting, he was
scheduled to attend a 'National
Handloom Day' function in
Patna on Sunday, along with
Deputy CM Tarkiahore Prasad
and Industries Minister Syed
ShahnawazHussain.
Nitish also has a Janata

DurbaronMonday.
Earlier, he kept away from a

meetingofCMscalledonJuly17
overmattersconcerningthena-
tional flag, by Union Home
Minister Amit Shah. On July 22,
Nitish chose not to attend the
farewell dinner hosted by PM
Modi for outgoing President

RamNathKovind.OnJuly25,he
also skipped the swearing-in of
NDA candidate Droupadi
MurmuasPresident.
JD(U) sources said Nitish

was upset over “overt political
posturings” by the central BJP
leadership at a two-day na-
tional meeting of all its frontal
organisations held in Patna on
July 30-31. Even though Shah
talked about “contesting the
2024 Lok Sabha and 2025
Assemblypolls in alliancewith
the JD(U)”, the Bihar CMnoted
that several second-rung lead-

erscontinuedtotalk“toomuch
about repeal of Article 370 and
nationalism”, issues thatNitish
is not comfortablewith.
A BJP leader admitted that

Nitish not attending the NITI
Aayog meeting did not send a
good signal.
However, BJP national

spokesperson Guru Prakash
Paswan played down Nitish’s
absence from the meeting.
“There is absolutelynopoint in
reading too much politics into
this. Wewill continue to serve
thepeople of Bihar...,” he said.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,AUGUST7

A CONTROVERSY has erupted
over Rajasthan Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot's statement that
eversincedeathpenaltywasin-
troduced for rape, there had
beenariseinassaultvictimsbe-
ingmurderedbyaccusedtopre-
vent themfromtestifying.
Oppositionparties, including

the BJP and AAP, as well as the
Delhi Commission forWomen
slammedGehlotforhisremarks.
Speaking inDelhi on Friday,

on the sidelines of the Congress
protest against price rise, Gehlot
said: “Rape ho rahe hain
bachchiyon ke saath mein. Aur
bachchiyonkajabsekardiyahaiki
bhai usko phansi ki saza milegi,
Nirbhayakebaadmein...uskebaad
meinhatyayeinbahutzyadahone
lag gayeen bachchiyon ki. Rape
karnewaladekhtahaiyetogavah
banjayegikalmerekhilaaf(Rapes
are happening against girls. And
since dealth penaltywas intro-
duced for accused, after
Nirbhaya... a lotof girls arebeing
murdered. The rapist fears that
tomorrowshewillbecomeawit-
nessagainstme).”
TheCMadded:“Tohwohrape

bhi karte hain aur hatya bhi kar
dete hain bachchiyon ki. Poore
mulkmein,main dekh raha hoon
jo report aa rahi hai, ye ek bahut
khatarnak trend hai (So the ac-
cusedrapesandalsomurdersthe
girl. Icanseethis inreportscom-
ingfromacrossthecountry,thisis
averydangeroustrend).”

BJP MLA and Rajasthan
DeputyLeaderoftheOpposition
RajendraRathoresaidthestate-
ment reflected the failureof the
Gehlot government in control-
lingincidentsofrapeinthestate.
Calling the remarks “unfortu-
nate and shameful”, Rathore
said: “The CM, who is also the
chief of the HomeDepartment,
cannotshirkawayfromthe fail-
ure of his government when it
comestoincreasingcasesofrape
in thestate.”
He added that the previous

BJPgovernment inthestatehad
broughtintheprovisionofdeath
penaltyagainstthoseaccusedof
rapingminors, and Gehlot was
opposing it due to his govern-
ment’s failure.
Delhi Commission for

Women Chairperson Swati
Maliwaltweeted,“Noamountof
condemnationofthisstatement
by Rajasthan Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot will be enough.
Today,barbaricrapesofgirlsare
happening in the country. The
lawwasmadeaftermuchpains
andhungerstrike.Themoraleof
every victim breaks because of
such statements by politicians.
The job of leaders is to provide
women’s security and not give
useless statements.”
Following the backlash,

Gehlot told reporters Sunday
that he stood by his remarks
and had only spoken the real-
ity of what was happening in
the country.Healso said itwas
the habit of the the BJP to
“make fake informationviral in
themedia”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST7

A DAY after Uttar Pradesh
CabinetministerRakeshSachan
allegedly took away a file of a
court order after he was held
guilty in a 1991 Arms Act case,
Kanpur Police on Sunday said
they are “examining” the con-
tents of the complaint filed by
the court reader. The police are
yet to file an FIR on a complaint
lodgedby thecourt reader.
Sachan, meanwhile, denied

the charge and told ANI news
agencythathewouldappearbe-
fore the court on Monday to
presenthis sideof thestory.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Joint Commissioner of
Police (Kanpur) Anand Prakash
Tiwarisaid: “Aninquiry isbeing
conducted by Assistant
Commissioner of Police
(Kotwali)...Onthebasisofthein-
quiry report, further actionwill
be taken.”
A court in Kanpur had fixed

Saturdayforthepronouncement
of judgmentinthe1991caseand
hadsummonedtheminister.
“Asperthecomplaintfiledby

the court reader, the presiding
officerheldRakeshSachanguilty
inthecaseandstartedthehear-
ingonthequantumofsentence.
Whenthepresidingofficerwent
inside his chamber, Sachan’s
lawyer sought the file to check

the order. In the meantime,
Sachan left the court premises
withtheordercopy,”aseniorpo-
liceofficer said.
Denying the charges, the

minister told ANI: “I had gone
to court on Saturday to attend
the trial of the case pending
against me. My lawyer had
asked me to come to court. I
reachedthecourtaround11.00
am. Since I had to attend other
engagements, and it was get-
ting late,my lawyer filedanex-
emption application. I left the
court around 12.00 noon. I
don’t knowwhat happened in
court... After I returned, I came
to knowabout all these allega-
tions throughmediaandnews-
papers,”
“Will go to court tomorrow

(Monday)andpresentmyside. I
will followwhat the court or-
ders,”headded.
According to the prosecu-

tion, a case was filed against
SachanonAugust13,1991after
he failedtoshowthe licence for
a rifle, which he was carrying
with him. Sachan had then
claimed that the rifle belonged
to his grandfather, added the
prosecution.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithUnionministersandChiefMinistersattheNITIAayogmeetinginNewDelhionSunday.PTI

Kerala,WestBengal flagneed for
betterCentre-statecooperation

SEVENTHGOVERNINGCOUNCILMEETINGOFNITI AAYOG

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST7

INTERPRETERS,SPECIALdesksat
10airports,simplifiedvisanorms,
amulti-lingualportalandarego-
ingtobethehighlightsofthegov-
ernment’s‘HealinIndia’initiative
toboostmedicaltourism.
The ‘Heal in India’ initiative

aimstopositionthecountryasa
globalhubformedicalandwell-
ness tourism. Prime Minister
NarendraModi is likely to an-
nounce it on August 15 and the
HealthMinistryisputtingfinish-
ingtouchestoitsvariousaspects
andmeasures for ease of over-
seaspatients.
“In a bid to boost medical

travel and provide end-to-end
patient journey facilitation, the
government will deploy lan-
guage interpreters and set up
healthdesksat the10identified
airports for queries related to
medicaltravel,transport,board-
ing and lodging among others,”
oneof thesources said.
The10identifiedairportsare

— Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai,
Bengaluru, Kolkata,
Visakhapatnam, Kochi,
Ahmedabad, Hyderabad and
Guwahati—seehigher footfalls
of patients fromthese44coun-
tries, the sources said.

Govt plans
special airport
desks, simplified
visa norms for
overseas patients

Rakesh
Sachan

Jal Jeevan mission: A Maharashtra village holds a lesson for the rest of India

Receiptof thevillagewater
bill. Pimpalghar-Ranjnoli
hasa90percentbill
paymentrecord.Express

Gehlot says death
penalty for rape
leading to murders,
faces backlash

UP minister accused of
taking away conviction
order copy, police say
‘examining’ complaint

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST7

FORMER HARYANA minister
Sampat Singhwill again join the
Congressinthepresenceofformer
chiefminister Bhupinder Singh
HoodainChandigarhonMonday.
The formerminister is keen

to contest against Kuldeep
Bishnoi,whorecentlyjoinedthe
BJP after leaving the Congress,
from Adampur constituency
whenever a bypoll takes place
there. Bishnoi, whowas repre-
sentingtheAdampurseat inthe

Assembly, resigned from the
Vidhan Sabhamembership be-
fore joining theBJP.
Singh, a six-timeMLA, had

recently met senior Congress
leaderKCVenugopalinthepres-
ence of Rajya Sabha MP
DeependerSinghHoodaandex-
pressedhiskeenness tobeback
join thegrandoldparty.
On Sunday, he held ameet-

ing of his supporters in Hisar
who too supported his plan to
join theCongress.
Ahead of October 2019

Assembly polls, Singh had left
theCongress to join theBJP.

Sampat to join Cong today,
keen to take on Bishnoi

HARYANA

BiharChief
Minister
Nitish
Kumar

Nitish skips NITI meet, 4th such Central event in 3 weeks

New Delhi
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)hasarrestedaPatna
residentfromBatlaHouseinDelhi
on charges of being an active
member of the terror group
IslamicState(IS).Theaccusedhas
beenidentifiedasMohsinAhmed.
Ahmed was arrested on

Saturday after searches con-
ducted at his premises andelse-
whereinacasepertainingto“on-
line and on ground activities of
ISIS” registeredby theagencyon
June25.
“AccusedMohsinAhmedisa

radicalisedandactivememberof
ISIS.Hehasbeenarrested forhis
involvementincollectionoffunds

forISISfromsympathisersinIndia
aswellasabroad.Hewassending
these funds to Syria and other
places in formof cryptocurrency
inordertofurthertheactivitiesof
ISIS,”theNIAsaidinastatement.
Last Sunday, the agency had

conducted searches at 13 loca-
tionsacrosssixstatesinthecase.
The agency had said the

searchesledtoseizureof“incrim-
inatingdocuments/material”.
Onthesameday,NIAhadalso

conducted searches in
Thiruvananthapuramdistrict in
Keralainthecasepertainingtoar-
restofoneSathikBatcha,whowas
arrested in February alongwith
fourothersinTamilNadu.
AccordingtoNIA,theaccused

hatched a conspiracy for threat-
eninggeneralpublicandpoliceof-
ficialsandhad attemptedtomur-
der police personnel during the
checking of their vehiclewhen
they were intercepted on
February21.
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II,,MMaaddhhvvii PanwarW/oMr.
Jaspreet Singh, R/o L-33, L-
Block, NiveditaKunj, R.K.
Puram, Sector-10, NewDelhi-
110022, have changedmy
name toMadhvi Singh.

0040625916-1

II,,JJyyoottssnnaa Sharmaalias Jyotsna
Paul D/o Late Lt. Col
ManmohanNathSharmaR/o
FlatNo-1286, Sector-B, Pocket-
1, VasantKunj, NewDelhi-
110070, changedmyname to
Jyoti Paul afterMarriage.

0040625916-2

II,,DDaalliipp SinghS/oRajender
SinghR/oH.No.566P,Sector -
51,NearHouseingBoard
ColonyGurgaon-122018
(Haryana ), have changedmy
name toDilip Shekhawat.

0040626065-2

II,, Priyanka JainW/oNaveen
GuptaR/oB-2/37,Ground floor,
Sector -11, Rohini,Delhi-
110085, have changedmy
name toPriyanka.

0040626065-1

II AnukshaTiwari D/O, Satish
KumarTiwari R/oHouseNo.
Wz-35, PrakashApartment,ii
Floor, Gali No-4, Raj Nagar,Pt-1
PalamColony, District - South
WestDelhi- 110077, have
changedmyname to
AnoushkaTiwari for all
purposes. CertificateNo : IN-
DL68394884187392U,Dt-
01Aug22. 0040626063-1

II,, HumeraBanoW/oKamal
Akhtar R/oMandi,WardNo.11,
Ujhari, AmrohaUPhave
changedmyname toHumera.

0070798202-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,AUGUST7

A FRESH examinationwindow,
enhancementof server capacity,
andquicker delivery of question
paperstocentresacrossthecoun-
try are among themeasures be-
ing takenbytheNationalTesting
Agency (NTA) to avoid a recur-
renceof technical glitches in the
CommonUniversityEntranceTest
for undergraduate admissions
(CUET-UG).
TheNTAannounced Sunday

thatcandidateswhocouldnotsit
forthetestbetweenAugust4and
August6will nowbeaccommo-
dated in fresh slots between
August 24 and August 28 for
whichnewadmit cardswill also
beissuedinafewdays.
On Sunday, the fourthdayof

theCUET-UG secondphase that
startedonAugust 4, exams took
placeacross276centres.TheNTA
did not announce any cancella-
tions for the second straightday,
in a respite fromAugust 4 and5,

whenmajorglitcheshittheexam-
inationprocess, inconveniencing
morethan50,000candidates.
NTA sources said the agency,

in consultationwithUniversity
Grants Commission (UGC), re-
viewed the factors behind the
glitches over the weekend in
meetings in which Education
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
alsoparticipated.CUET is a com-
puter-based test like Joint Ent-
ranceExamination(JEE)Mains.
“Taking lessons fromour ex-

perience of paper leaks and
breach in confidentiality in the
past,wehaddecidedtokeepthe
windowbetween the upload of
question papers and the begin-
ningof theexamasshortaspos-
sible. But on August 4, poor
Internet connectivity hit the
process, causingup to two-hour
delays.TheCUETquestionpapers
are larger in size as compared to
JEE Mains or NEET (National
EligibilitycumEntranceTest)and
takelongertogetuploaded,”said
anofficial.
Also, in thecaseof around50

centres, themajority of them in
Delhi andNCR, local observers
reachedlate.“Forthecentralcom-
mandcentretouploadthepapers,
the centre in-chargesneed tobe
present. They, in turn, make it
available to the students. Also,

whentherearedelays,theyneed
tohandle thesituationwithsen-
sitivity.Instead,therewerereports
ofmisbehaviour,”theofficialsaid.
UGCchairpersonMJagadesh

Kumarsaidthescaleanddiversity
ofCUET-UG,thesecondbiggestin
termsof registrationsafterNEET,
setsitapart.“TheNTAtookalotof
care in setting up the papers, so
there areno complaints ondiffi-
culty level or anything related.
That was amajor challenge as
therewereapprehensionsregard-
ingout-of-syllabusquestionsdue
tolackofuniformityamongvari-
ousboards,”Kumarsaid.
Initially, theNTAhaddecided

toofferreteststotheaffectedcan-
didates betweenAugust 12-14.
“Asmanyas15,811candidatesre-
quested adatedifferent from12
to14August.Similarly,manycan-
didateshaveapproachedNTAre-
questingnottoscheduletheirex-
amination between 12 to 14
August as a series of festivals are
falling during this period,” NTA
seniordirector (exams) Sadhana
Parasharsaid.

NTA opens fresh examwindow
after glitches hit CUET phase 2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST7

AGORAKHPURcourt has issued
a non-bailablewarrant against
Uttar Pradesh CabinetMinister
andNISHADParty chief Sanjay
Nishadinaseven-year-oldcaseof
violenceduringaprotest.
“TheGorakhpurChiefJudicial

Magistrate court has issued an
NBWagainst SanjayNishad. The
court has directed the police to
present him before it before
August 10,” Superintendent of
Police (Gorakhpur City) Krishan
KumartoldTheIndianExpress.
According to police, the case

datesbacktotheviolenceduring
aprotestintheSahajanwaareaof
GorakhpuronJune7,2015.Nishad
andhis supporterswereholding
demonstrations demanding
reservations for theNishadcom-
munityingovernmentjobs.After
police resorted to lathicharge
against protesters,ayouthnamed
AkhileshNishadwaskilledinthe
violence.Aclashensuedbetween
policeandprotesters.
Nishad and his supporters

werebookedforriotingandvan-
dalism among others. The case
wasregisteredagainst38people.
ExceptforSanjayNishad,allwere
arrested.Hewasaccusedofinsti-
gatingthecrowd.Hehadsurren-
dered in court inDecember that
yearandwasreleasedonbail.
“It is not a non-bailablewar-

rant,butabailableone.Whatever
thecourthasordered,itwillbefol-
lowed.Ihavegreatrespectforthe
court andwill follow its orders,”
Nishadsaid.
NISHADParty, aBJPally,won

sixseatsintheAssemblyelections
this year, andSanjayNishadwas
madeaCabinetminister.

SANTOSHSINGH
RAJGIR(NALANDA),AUGUST7

OPENROOMSas study centres,
smallclassroomswithastudent-
teacher ratio of 1:8, and “bottle-
shaped”bazaarsandshoppingar-
cadesforstudents--amere12km
from the ruins of Nalanda, this
soaring idea of a learning space
has been taking shape over the
last four years in Rajgir, a town
that’sovera100kmfromPatna.
Now, as the new campus of

Nalanda University (NU) pre-
pares for a formal inauguration,
thefocusisonhowbestitcanre-
taintheculturalandarchitectural
ethos of NalandaMahavihara,
the5th-12thCenturyADuniver-
sity that is considered to be one
of the greatest centres of learn-
ing inancient India.
NUViceChancellorProfessor

Sunaina Singh is all set to an-
nouncethelaunchoffull-fledged
operationsonMonday. “AsNUis
re-purposingitsvibrantpastwith
itsacademicarchitecture,wean-
nounce commencement of the
academicyear2022-23,function-
ingof hostels fromnewcampus
andrecentplacementsofthefirst
batchofMBAstudentsbytopre-
cruiters. Besides, various spe-
cialisedshort-termprogrammes
have been launchedby the uni-
versity,” a university official told
TheIndianExpress.
What started in 2014 as two

schools housed at the Rajgir
Convention Centre --with then
PresidentAPJAbdulKalamas its
first Visitor andNobel Laureate
AmartyaSenits firstChancellor -
- is today spreadacross over455
acres, completewith academic
andadministrativeblocks,teach-
ers and students’ livingquarters,
laboratoriesandlibraries.
The university has 800 stu-

dents,including150international
studentsfrom31countries.Once
alltheconstructioniscompleted,

it canaccommodateabout7,500
teachersandstudents.Atpresent,
hostel accommodation for 1,250
studentsisready,withabout100
studentshavingalreadymovedin.
In line with Nalanda

Mahavira'smultidisciplinarytra-
dition,whenstudentsare said to
havelearntmathematics,astron-
omy,grammar,logicanddefence

studies at a timewhen the con-
cept of a universitywas almost
unheard of, the present univer-
sity's six schools teachHistorical
Studies, Ecology and
EnvironmentalStudies,Buddhist
Studies, Philosophy and
ComparativeReligion,Languages
and Literature/ Humanities,
Management Studies and

InternationalRelations.
In 2021, it started global PhD

programmesandintroducedtwo
Master's courses in World
Literature and Hindu Studies
(Sanatan). It has also started two
centres of study -- theBIMSTEC-
Centre for Bay of Bengal Studies
and another on Conflict
ResolutionandPeaceStudies.
Togiveita“gurukul”feel, the

university aims to achieve a
teacher-studentratioof1:8ratio
– NalandaMahavira is said to
have had 2,000 teachers for its
10,000students.
Vice Chancellor Singh, who

wasVCoftheEnglishandForeign
LanguagesUniversity (EFLU) in
Hyderabaduntil 2017, said, “The
ideamaybe to recreateNalanda
butitisimpossibletorecreatethat
kindofethos...Rather,wearelook-
ingatitastheuniversityofthefu-
ture thatwill establish civilisa-
tional outreach. What is most
outstandingaboutNalandaisthat
it stayed in the cumulative con-
sciousness as a vishwa guru
(world leader) even 1,000 years
afteritceasedtoexist.”
University officials said the

newcampus, designedbyVastu
Shilpa Consultants, has deliber-
ately usedonly eight per cent of
the total area for building con-
struction to “match thearchitec-
turalandgeographicalsettingthe
ancientNalandaUniversitywould
haveprovided”.
The campus, around twokm

fromthemain entrance, is a no-
vehiclezone,andvisitors,students
and facultywill have towalk or
usebicyclestogetaround.
The iconic exposed brick ar-

chitecture, alongwith the ele-
vatedstaircase--asignatureim-
ageof theNalanda ruins -- finds
a replica in the Administrative
BlockortheWing-1buildingthat
has the VC's office along with
otheroffices.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,AUGUST7

THEManipur government has
suspendedmobile Internetserv-
icesforfivedaysintheentirestate
citing tense communal situation
andpossibilitiesof lawandorder
problems,aftertwovehicleswere
torchedbymiscreantsinseparate
incidentsSaturdayevening.
Inthefirst incident,avehicle

was set ablaze at Phougakchao
IkhaiAwangLeikaiinBishnupur
district. In retaliation,members
of therivalgrouptorchedavehi-
cle in Churachandpur district,
police said.
Afteravideoofoneoftheinci-

dentswentviralonsocialmedia,
the state issued the order sus-
pendingmobileInternetservices
forfivedays.
Thedistrictadministrationsof

Churachandpur and Bishnupur
also imposedprohibitory orders
undertheCrPCfortwomonths.
H Gyan Prakash, Special

Secretary,Home,saidintheorder
thatmobileInternetserviceswere
being suspended toprevent any
disturbance to peace andpublic
order inManipur. Theorder said
therewasanimminentdangerof
lossoflifeordamagetopublicand
private property, and of wide-
spread disturbances to public

tranquillityandcommunalharm,
asaresultofinflammatorymate-
rialandfalserumours.
“Thesocialmediahasalsobe-

come a handy tool for rumour
mongersand isbeingused to in-
cite the general public, which
mighthaveseriousrepercussions
forthelaw-and-ordersituationin
thestate,”theordersaid.
Manipur has been seeing

protestsbytribalstudentbodies
demanding the release of lead-
ers of the All Tribal Students’
UnionManipur (ATSUM), apex
body of tribal students in state.
On Saturday, 30 tribal student
protesters and two police per-
sonnel were injured in a con-
frontation in Imphal.
FiveATSUMleadershadbeen

arrested following impositionof
a total shutdownand economic
blockade in the hill districts of
Manipurby the tribal body, after
state government failed to table
theAutonomousDistrictCouncils
Amendment Bill, 2021, in the
BudgetSessionof theAssembly.

NEWNALANDA Number
of courses:
20■Established

throughNalanda
UniversityAct,
2010

■Started
withtwoPG
programmes
in2014 Newcampus

area:
455.19
acre

Over
80%

construction
sofar

TOTALNUMBEROFSTUDENTS:
About800, including150 international
students from31countries

Schools:6—Historical
Studies;Ecology&Enviro-
nmentalStudies;Buddhist
Studies,Philosophyand
ComparativeReligion;
LanguagesandLiterature/
Humanities;Management
Studies; International
Relations

NewMA/MBAcourses:
Master’sinHinduStudies
(Sanatan)andMaster’sin
WorldLiteratureandMBA

inSustainableDevelopment
andManagement

Centresof Study:
3—Centre forBayof
BengalStudiesandCentre
forConflictResolutionand
PeaceStudiesand
CommonArchival
ResourceCentre

Short-termdiplomaand
certificatecourses:
InPali, Sanskrit,Korean
andyoga.

ThenewNalandacampus,aroundtwokmfromthemain
entrance, isano-vehiclezone.Photo:AshokSinha

From Nalanda ruins, ‘university of
future’ is ready with new campus

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,AUGUST7

AFTER SPENDING a tough first
night at the Presidency Central
CorrectionalHome's high-secu-
rity cell, the former Trinamool
Congress minister, Partha
Chatterjee,onSaturdayafternoon
got abedandachair. The jail au-
thorities alsograntedhiswish to
have'chop-muri'(puffedricewith
fries).
On Friday, when he was

broughttojailafteraspecialcourt
sent him and his aide Arpita
Mukherjeeto14days'judicialcus-
tody in connection with the
school jobs scam, a despondent
Chatterjeereportedlyspentmost
of the night sitting on the com-
modeofatoiletinsidehiscelltillit
broke.
Onceoneof themostpower-

fulleadersinWestBengalandNo.
3intheTrinamoolCongressgov-
ernment, Chatterjeewasnot ac-
cordedanyspecialprivileges,and
keptinthehighsecurePoilaBaish

sectionof the jail, according to a
seniorjailofficial.
PoilaBaishisthemost-secure

cell block in the jail, which is
watched 24X7. It houses
AmericanCentre attackmaster-
mindAftabAnsariamongothers
convictedforseriouscrimes,and
inmatesondeathrow.
Like others in the block,

Chatterjee's6ftby8ftcellhasblan-
ketsonthefloor forbed,aceiling
fan,acommodeandawaterfilter.
Thereisnofurniture.
“Seniorjailofficialsvisitedhim

onSaturdayafternoon.Thereafter,
late in theafternoonhewaspro-
videdwithanironcotandachair
inside his cell... He is still having
foodpreparedinjail...”saidasen-
iorjailofficial.
“Chatterjee had asked for

‘chop-muri’(puffedriceandfries).
Thepuffedriceispreparedinside
thejailalongwiththepotatofries.
OnSundayevening,itwasserved
tohim,”theofficialadded.
Meanwhile,thejailofficialsgot

thecommodeinsideChatterjee's
cellrepaired.

Non-bailable
warrant issued
against UP
minister in 2015
violence case

IS suspectMohsinAhmedbeingproducedatPatialaHouse
court inNewDelhionSunday. PraveenKhanna

IS member involved in funds
collection held in Delhi: NIA

After first night with
blankets on floor, Partha
gets cot and chair in jail

Manipur suspends
mobile net for five
days, cites tense
communal situation

Manipurhasbeen
seeingprotestsbytribal
studentbodies
demandingreleaseof
ATSUMleaders
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OURCONSTITUTIONALculture
doesnotmaintainitselfanditis
for citizens to transform the
Constitution, Supreme Court
judgeDYChandrachudsaidon
Sunday.
“Our constitutional culture

doesnotmaintainitself. It is for
eachoneofuscitizenstopartic-
ipate in the slow but vital task
everyday of transforming our
Constitution from a charter of
ideals to a reflectionof reality,”
hesaidinhisaddressatthe11th
Convocation Ceremony of the
OP Jindal Global University in
Delhi.
“When Benjamin Franklin

was leaving the Constitutional
Convention in 1787, a woman
accosted him and asked him
about the type of government
the Constitutional Convention
had deliberated upon. He
replied: 'A republic, if you can
keepit.'Hisreplyisprescientfor
allof us in India today,”hesaid.
JusticeChandrachud,whois

in line to takeover theoffice of

theChief Justiceof India(CJI) in
Novemberthisyear,saiditisnot
just the responsibility of gov-
ernment and the judiciary to
promotesocialdemocracyand
social justice.
“The judiciaryhas a greater

role toplay inpromotingsocial
democracy.However,thequest
for a constitutional culture is
notlimitedtothecourtroomor
black letterof the law,”hesaid.
Invoking Dr B R Ambedkar,

the judge described social
democracy as awayof life that
recognizessocial liberty,equal-
ity and fraternity as the princi-
plesof life.
“Independence Day should

not become another ritualistic
celebration of our freedom
struggle, rather it should be-
come a site for critical intro-
spection of our progress in ful-
fillingthevaluesinConstitution
whichourConstitutionmakers
– both women andmen – as-
pired toachieve,”hesaid.
JusticeChandrachudalsore-

ferred to his own recent judg-
ment in July allowing unmar-
ried woman the right to
terminate her pregnancy be-
yond the 20-week timeline in
lawonthegroundsthatherre-
lationshipstatuschanged.
“Butwhatreallybothersme

isthis.Inthiscase,thepetitioner
hadaccesstoeffectivelegalrep-
resentation to scale the legal
and social barriers. But think
about many such women
across India who find them-
selvesinsimilarsituationsinac-
cess to aid-social or legal.” he
said.
This highlights that al-

thoughwomenmay have ac-
cesstomaterialchoices,theex-
ercise of such choices is
dependent uponmaterial pre-
conditions,”headded.

Up to citizens to transform the
Constitution: Justice Chandrachud

JusticeDY Chandrachud

WHILE9.1lakhstudents
registeredfortheCUET-
UG,eachoneof themare
appearinginmultiplepa-
pers,effectivelymaking
thenumberofcandidates
14.4lakh.With61sub-
jectsonoffer,andevery
candidateallowedtosit
foramaximumofnine
papers,54,555unique
combinationsof subjects
havebeenchoseninthe
examthat isbeingcon-
ductedin13languages.
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A day after the Opposition
slammed the state government
forgrantingquasi-judicialpowers
held by cabinetministers to bu-
reaucrats, deputyChiefMinister
Devendra Fadnavis on Sunday
claimed that “rights”weregiven
tosecretarieseveninthepast.He,
though, assured that cabinet ex-
pansion will take place in
Maharashtrasoon.
State Chief SecretaryManu

Kumar Shrivastava on Friday is-
suedanorderthatgrantedquasi-
judicial powers to bureaucrats,
prompting criticism from
Oppositionleaders.
“Suchcriticismisnothingbut

political blame-game.
Secretariesareonlygivenrights
toconducthearingsofquasi-ju-
dicial matters. There is nothing
new in this. Similar rightswere
giventosecretaries intheprevi-
ousgovernmentaswell,andthe
one before that,” said Fadnavis,
addingthatthepracticehasbeen

around“evenindifferentstates”.
Onallegationsthattheadmin-

istrationwasbeinghandedover
to thebureaucracy,he said, “This
governmentbelongs to thepeo-
ple of Maharashtra and is cur-
rently being run by those (who
havebeen)electedbypeople,and
notbysecretaries.ChiefMinister
EknathShindeisheadingthegov-
ernmentandIamsupportinghim
as a cabinetminister. This is the
government of the people and
willremainso.”
Onreasonsbehindthe orders

,sourcessaidthedelayincabinet
expansionhadheldupseveralim-
portantmatters, includinghear-
ings, indifferentgovernmentde-
partments.
Theorderswouldmeanthat

nowsecretariescouldholdhear-
ings inmatters that are usually
takenupbyministers.
On Saturday, The Chief

Minister’sOffice(CMO)issueda
statement saying no powers of
cabinet ministers have been
given to bureaucrats and that
only quasi-judicialmatterswill
beheardby them.

Quasi-judicial power
to bureaucrats: Not
new, says Fadnavis

FreshslotsfromAug24toAug28;enhancedservercapacityamongstepstaken

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,AUGUST7

AAMAADMIParty(AAP)national
convenerandDelhiChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal on Sunday an-
nouncedasix-pointguaranteefor
tribalsinGujarat,thatincludesthe
implementation of the
Panchayats (Extension to the
ScheduledAreas)Act,1996,which
hasbeenacontentiousissueinthe
tribalbelt.
Kejriwalmadethepromisesat

a tribal gathering at Chhota
Udepurwhere Bharatiya Tripal
Party(BTP)leaderMaheshVasava
was also present. “Strict imple-
mentation of PESA Act” along
with the formation of a Tribal
AdvisoryCouncil(TAC)headedby
atriballeadertopthelistofthesix
promises spanning the areas of
laws,education,health,castecer-
tificates,housingandroads.
The implementationof PESA

in areasnotifiedunder Schedule
Vof theConstitutionhas been a
major contention of BTP, led by
MLAsChhotuVasavaandMahesh
Vasava. BTP supremo Chhotu
Vasavahadalwaysreiteratedthat
thetotalimplementationofPESA
wasan“absolutecondition”foran
alliancewithanyparty.
“Itwillbeforthefirsttimethat

a party will implement the
Schedule V in tribal areas; AAP
will do it.Weare aware that the
Gujarat government has also
passed PESA Act but it has not
beenimplemented...TheActem-
powers the panchayatwith ab-
solutepower...Itsaysapanchayat
is above the stateAssembly and
evenParliament,andthedecision
ofthepanchayatregardingissues
of thelandownedbythelocals is
final,”Kejriwalsaid,
AAP also promised state-of-

the-art residential schools for
tribalchildrenineachdistrict.

PESA Act
implementation
among AAP’s 6
promises to
Gujarat’s tribals

New Delhi
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IT WAS one of the most keenly-awaited
launchesofrecentyears.Themaidenflightof
theSSLVortheSmallSatelliteLaunchVehicle,
India’snewestadditiontoitsrocketfleet,had
beenpostponedseveraltimesinthelastthree
years.Thepandemicplayeditsrole,butthere
weredelays fromISRO’ssideaswell.
On Sunday, the rocket finally embarked

on its first flight, carrying two satellites, in-
cludinganearthobservationmicro-satellite
calledEOS-02.Buttheflightdidnotgoonex-
pected lines. After a successful lift-off and
separationof itsthreestages,theflightdevi-
ated from its script. The two satellites, EOS-
02 and one built by schoolgirls called
AzaadiSat,wereputinanorbitdifferentthan
intended, andwere renderedunstable.
“The satellites have already comedown

from that orbit and they are no longer us-
able,” ISROchairmanSSomanathsaid.
Thiswas the second setback in twoyears

forthenewseriesofearth-observationsatelli-
testhatcarrythenameEOS.Lastyear,theEOS-
03,apowerfulearthobservationsatelliteridi-
ngonGSLV-F10,waslostduetoalaunchfailure.
The less-than-perfect flight on Sunday

puts a cloud of doubt over the new rocket
that is being billed to become ISRO’smain
launch vehicle in the coming years.
Somanath did try to play it down saying,
apart from that small anomaly, every new
elementincorporatedinthisrockethadper-
formedverywellandthatISROwassatisfied
with thewaythesystemshadperformed.
But considering the fact that ISRO has

been banking heavily on the development
of SSLV,Sunday’s flight isnodoubtabigdis-
appointment, especially since the space
agency has been able to schedule just six

launches in the last threeyears.
There isa reasonwhySSLVis seenas the

mainstayrocketforISROinthecomingyears.
Itisarocketthatcanbeassembledwithin

72 hours, by a team of just 5-6 people. A
rocket that costs at least one-tenth of those
currently in use. A rocket that can enable a
space launch fromIndiaeveryweek.And, it
isarocketthatcatersspecificallytothesmall
andmicrosatellitesthatconstituteover90%
of all satellitesbeing launchedthesedays.

Era of small satellites
For a very long time, small satellites –

anythingweighingbetween5and1,000kg
–havehad to remain contentwithhitching
a ride to space on rockets commissioned to
carry someother, larger satellites.
The timeline of such launch used to be

dictated by this larger, primary, satellite,
whoseinterestswouldtakeprecedence.But
withmore andmore businesses, govern-
ment agencies, even universities and labo-
ratoriesbeginningtosendsatellites–nearly
all of them falling in the category of small
satellites–tospace, theconstraintsof apig-
gybackridehavestarted tohurt.
Infact,thedemandforthelaunchofsmall

satelliteshas increasedat a rapidpace in the
lasteighttotenyears,thankstotheever-grow-
ingneed for space-baseddata, communica-
tion, surveillance, and commerce. Estimates
suggestthattensof thousandsofsmallsatel-
liteswouldbelaunchedinthenexttenyears.
Satellitebuildersandoperators,therefore,

donothavethe luxurytowait formonthsto
getaberthonarocket,orpayveryhightravel
costs. Projects like Starlink of SpaceX or
OneWeb,forexample,areputtingtogethera
constellationofhundredsof satellites.
As a result, the demand for dedicated

rocketsthatcanbelaunchedfrequently,and
can offer cheap rides to space, is growing.

This is alsoa lucrativebusinessopportunity
for agencies with launching capability like
ISRO, becausemost of the demand comes
fromcompaniesthatarelaunchingsatellites
for commercialpurposes.
Severalnewplayers, both in thegovern-

mentaswellasprivatesector,havebegunto
offer launchingservices. In India,where the
space sector is fast being opened up for the
private sector, at least three private compa-
nies are developing rockets that can launch
smallsatellitesintospace. It istocatertothis
demand,andtograbthisbusinessopportu-
nity, that ISROhasdevelopedtheSSLV.

More launches
In agoodyear, ISROmakes5-6 launches

with its PSLVandGSLV (Geospatial Satellite
LaunchVehicles)rockets.Theserocketstyp-
ically take70-80days toassemble.
Dozensof peopleworkontheassembly,

andeachofthesecosttensofmillionsofdol-
lars. Thoughmany of these also carry com-
mercial satellites, the revenue generated is
not commensuratewith thecosts incurred.
TheSSLVismeanttochangeall this.This

rocket is supposed to have a quick turn-
around time, usually less than threedays. It
can be assembled on-demand, at short no-
tice, andata fractionof thecostof theexist-
inglaunchvehicles.TheSSLVwouldhavethe
capability to carry satellitesweighing up to
500 kg to the lower earth orbits (up to alti-
tudes of 1,000 km from earth’s surface)
which isoneof themostsoughtafterplaces
inspace forpositioningof satellites.
Butmore importantly, it is likely todras-

tically increase ISRO’s launchrate. ISROoffi-
cials have said they are looking at 50 to 60
launches every year with the SSLV. That
wouldpracticallybeonelauncheveryweek,
asharpcontrastfromthe2-3launchesevery
year that ISROhasbeenable tomanage.
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DOPROTEINShavearoleindietsfordiabetes?
Expectedly,whenwetalkaboutdiabetesand
mealplanning,wemostlyfocusoncarbohy-
drates, commonly referred to as 'carbs'.
Diabetesisalsocalled'sugar'incommonparl-
ance as the connectionbetween sugar and
diabetes is strong and embedded in our
minds.Notjustthat,peoplewithdiabetesalso
talkaboutreducingcarbsinthediet.Butthey
oftenmissoutontheimportanceofproteins.
Thereare three"macro"nutrients inour

diet — carbohydrates, proteins and fats.
Proteins are thebuildingblocksof ourbody

andarevitalforgrowth,muscleandbonede-
velopment. They are also important con-
stituentsofhormonesandmanyenzymesat
the cellular level, and are key to building a
strongimmunity.Abouthalfoftheproteinsin
ourbodyareinourmuscles.Proteinsarealso
brokendownby thebody into glucose and
usedforenergy—aprocessknownasgluco-
neogenesis.
India isacarb-lovingcountry. Ingeneral,

our protein intakes are sub-optimal.
According to the IndianCouncil ofMedical
Research(ICMR),thedailyrecommendedin-
takeofproteinforanadultis0.8-1gmperkg
bodyweight.Thismeansthat fora70kgav-
erageIndian,about56-70gmproteinshould
beconsumeddaily.MostIndiansarewaybe-
lowthisfigure,oftennotevenreaching50gm
aday.Thisimpactsourmusclemass.Studies
haveshownthatIndiansatallageshavelow
musclemass (sarcopenia) as compared to
populationswithbetterproteinintakes.
Thereareseveralprevalentmythsaround

proteinconsumptionlike'patientswithdia-

betes should not consumemuchprotein';
'protein-richdietsmayharmyour kidney';
'protein is difficult to digest and leads to
weightgain';andalsotheargumentthatpro-
teinis 'onlyforbodybuilders'.Someofthese
mythscomefromtheWesternworldwhere
protein intakes aremuchhigher than India.
Excess protein intake can be a concern in
thesecountries,butforIndiansitisastruggle
tomeetthenormalproteinrequirement.

Protein intakeanddiabetes
Whenyoueatcarbohydratesincombina-

tionwithprotein(orfat),itcantakelongerfor
yourbody toconvert thecarbs intoglucose,
leadingtolowerpost-mealbloodsugarlevels
inpatientswithType2diabetes.
Although1gmof protein provides four

calories,thesameascarbs,itreducesthecalo-
rie intake by providing satiety,which also
helpsinbloodsugarcontrol.
A low-protein diet leads tomuscle loss

whichincreasestheriskoffallsandfractures
inelderlydiabetics.Suchindividualscouldin

any case bemoreprone to a fall because of
nerve,muscle and eye involvement due to
long-standingdiabetes.Further, lowmuscle
massisacontributortoinsulinresistance.
Recent data suggests that lowmuscle

mass—andlowproteinintakesbyinference
—promotedevelopmentoffattyliverdisease,
whichcanleadtolivercirrhosis,evencancer.

Howmuchprotein is good?
Weshouldaimatgetting15-20percent

ofourcaloriesthroughproteinsonadailyba-
sis, and ensuring a bareminimumof 0.8
gm/kgbodyweightprotein.Forpeoplewith
diabetes, this should ideally begreater than
1 gm/kg unless they have kidney involve-
ment.Evenforthosewithkidneycomplica-
tions,anintakeof0.8gm-1gm/kgisrecom-
mended.
Ourrequirementalsodependsonourex-

erciselevel, soahigherintake1-1.5gm/kgis
recommendedforsome.Athletesoftenhave
toconsumemuchhigheramounts.
Also,oneshouldtrytogetproteininevery

mealformaximumbenefit.Havingonehigh
proteinmealwithothermealsbeingdevoid
ofproteinisnotthebest method.
Allproteinsarenotthesame.Theirqual-

ity alsomatters. Animal sourceproteins are
generallysuperiortoplantproteins,although
thereisalotofattempttoenhancethelatter
inrecenttimes.Aminoacidsaretheunitsthat
makeupprotein. Someof these cannot be

madeinthehumanbodyandarerequiredto
betakenthroughthediet.Thesearecalledes-
sentialaminoacids.
The best sources of proteins are dairy

products likemilk, curd, paneer aswell as
eggs,meat, fish and poultry because they
havealltheessentialaminoacids.
Vegetable sources of proteins include

lentils,beans,andnuts.Soyabeanisanexcep-
tionalsource.Ifyouarevegetarian,consume
dairyanddals. If you like the taste, addsoya
bean. If you are vegan, please have anutri-
tionist calculateyourprotein intakeanden-
sureyoudon'tfallshort.
A combination of cereals, millets and

pulses providesmost of the amino acids,
which complement each other to provide
betterqualityproteins.
A variety of proteins always helps. One

goodprinciple is thatevery timeyouhavea
meal,searchfortheproteinintheplate.

DrAmbrishMithalistheChairmanandHead,
EndocrinologyandDiabetes,MaxHealthcare

ISRO’s SSLV hopes, setback
SIMPLYPUT

Sunday's less-than-perfect flightputsacloudofdoubtover thenewrocket that isbeingbilled tobecome
ISRO’smain launchvehicle in thecomingyearswith focusonsendingsmall satellites tospace

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

THEGLOBALeconomyis“pastpeakinflation”,
accordingtoElonMusk.TheCEOofTeslabe-
lieves “inflation is going todrop rapidly”and
pricesof commoditiesgoing intoelectricve-
hicles“trendingdowninsixmonths”.
Whathe’sprojecting is alreadyhappen-

ing in food. The UN Food and Agriculture
Organization’s Food Price Index (FPI) aver-
aged140.9pointsinJuly,8.6%downfromits
previous month’s level and marking the
steepestmonthlydropsinceOctober2008.
The FPI hit an all-time-high of 159.7

pointsinMarch,themonththatfollowedthe
Russian invasionofUkraineonFebruary24.
The latest index reading is the lowest since
the 135.6 points of January, before the still-
ongoingwar.
BetweenMarch and July, the FPI has cu-

mulatively declined by 11.8%. This has been
ledbyvegetableoilsandcereals,whoseaver-
agepriceshavefallenevenmore,by32%and
13.4%,respectively.Thevegetableoilpricein-
dexhasbeenparticularlyvolatile(seechart).

Global factors
Therewerefourmajorsupply-sideshock

driversofthegreatglobalfoodinflationfrom
aroundOctober 2020:weather, pandemic,
warandexport controls.
The weather-related shocks included

droughts in Ukraine (2020-21) and South
America (2021-22), which especially im-
pacted sunflower and soyabean supplies,
and theMarch-April 2022 heat wave that
devastated India’swheatcrop.
Thepandemic’s supply-side impactwas

felt themost inMalaysia’s oil palm planta-
tions,whereharvestingoffreshfruitbunches
is donemainly bymigrant labourers from
Indonesia and Bangladesh. As Covid-19 re-
sulted inmany of them flying back, output
fromtheworld’ssecondlargestpalmoilpro-
ducerandexporter fell.
The Russo-UkrainianWar led to supply

disruptions from the two countries that, in
2019-20, accounted for28.5%of theworld’s
wheat, 18.8% of corn, 34.4% of barley and
78.1%of sunfloweroil exports.
Export controls were first imposed by

Russia inDecember 2020, promptedbydo-
mesticfoodinflationfearsarisingfromrecord
hottemperatures.Shortageconcernsathome
triggered similar actions in palmoil by Ind-
onesia(theNo.1producer-cum-exporter)and
inwheatbyIndiaduringMarch-May2022.
That perfect storm, from all four shocks

comingoneaftertheother,nowseemstobe
receding. Itsmost obvious symbol is the re-
sumption of exports fromUkraine via the
BlackSea.TheUN-backedagreementforun-
blocking of this critical trade artery of the
global agricultural trade also provides for
unimpeded shipments of Russian food and
fertilisers.Russiaaloneisexpectedtoexport

40 million tonnes (mt) in 2022-23 (July-
June),up fromlastyear’s33mt.
But it isn’t Ukraine and Russia alone.

Indonesia, since late-May, has lifted its ban
on palm oil exports. This, even as the US,
Brazil,ArgentinaandParaguayaresettohar-
vest bumper soyabean crops. Not for noth-

ing, the price sentiment has changed. It’s
mostvisibleinedibleoils,whereroughly60%
of India’sannualconsumptionrequirement
ismetwithimports. Inthelastthreemonths,
theall-Indiamodalretailpriceisdownfrom
Rs175 toRs150per kg for soyabeanoil and
fromRs165toRs142.5 forpalmoil.

Not just global
Globalapart, therearedomestic reasons

for expecting a considerable easing of food
inflation.
The most important is the southwest

monsoon.Cumulativerainfallduringthecur-
rent season from June toAugust 7has been
5.7%above thehistorical long-termaverage
forthisperiod.Almostallagriculturally-sig-
nificantareas–barringUttarPradesh,Bihar,
JharkhandandWestBengal–havereceived
good rains. The prospects for the coming
daysseemequallyencouraging,witha low-
pressureareaformingovernorthwestBayof
Bengal off theOdisha-West Bengal coasts –
andanotherone forecastaftermid-August.
Above average rainfall has boosted

acreagesundermostcropsthiskharif (mon-
soon) season. The exceptions, as the table
shows,arerice(transplantinghastakenahit
from deficient rains in the Gangetic Plain
states),pulsesandgroundnut(theirareaget-
tingdiverted tocottonandsoyabean).
However, rice stocks in government

godowns, at 47.2 mt as of July 1, were 3.5
times the necessary “buffer” for this date.
That, plus paddy being grown in the rabi
(winter-spring)seasonaswell,shouldmake
theoverall rice situationmanageable.
The same goes for availability of pulses.

Chana(chickpea)issellinginwholesaleman-
dis at Rs 4,400-4,600 per quintal, below its
minimum support price of Rs 5,320.
Governmentagenciesareholdingsome3mt
of chana and 100,000 tonnes ofmasur (red
lentil), as against 2.2mtand25,000 tonnes,
respectively, a year ago. International ex-
portable surpluses, primarily from Canada

andAustralia,arealsohigherthanlastyear’s
byabout0.5mteachforbothpulses. Inurad
(black gram), too, July-end stocks in
Myanmar are estimated at 0.3mt, approxi-
mately0.1mtmore thanayearago.
“There could be problems in arhar (pi-

geon-pea)becauseof lessacreageandnoad-
ditional exportable supplies (from
Mozambique, Tanzania, Malawi and
Myanmar). But theNarendraModi govern-
ment’sdecisiontoallowduty-freeimportsof
arhar,uradandmasur tillMarch31willkeep
alidonoverallprices,”saidanindustrysource.

Trending down
Allinall, therearecompellingreasonsfor

foodinflationinIndiato“trenddown”,even
if not “drop rapidly”. This is already being
seen in edible oils. Increased soyabean and
cottonproduction,courtesyofthemonsoon,
should improve availability of oil-cakes.
These,alongwithmaize,arekeyingredients
inanimalandpoultryfeed.Agoodmonsoon
wouldalsomeanmorefodderandwaterfor
animals, further reducing livestock input
costsandinflationarypressuresonmilk,egg
andmeat. That’snotall.
Currentwaterlevelsinthecountry’sma-

jorreservoirsare5.9%higherthanayearback
and25.1% above their last 10 year’s average
storage. If themonsoondelivers reasonably
inthesecondhalf,thebenefitsofgroundwa-
terrechargewouldalsoflowtotherabicrop.
AndassumingnofreshsetbacksintheBlack
Sea, the RBI’s monetary policy committee
maynothave to furtherhike interest rates.
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ISRO'sSmallSatelliteLaunchVehicle
(SSLV)during its launchfromthe
SatishDhawanSpaceCentre, in
Sriharikota,Sunday. PTI
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PROTEIN ONYOURPLATE
SERVING PROTEIN

Chicken 100gm 30gm
Fish 100gm 22gm
Cooked 100gm 12gm
soyabean
Egg 1large 6-7gm
Milk 200ml 7gm
Dal/beans 1bowl 5-6gm
Curd 1bowl 4gm

Howbetter protein intakemakes your diabetesmeal plan healthy
EVERYDAY HEALTH

What is Lumpy Skin Disease, the
viral illness spreading among cattle

Since2019,
severalLSD
outbreaks
havebeen
reported in
Asia.Reuters

RISHIKASINGH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST7

OVERTHE last fewweeks,over3,000cattle
havedied inRajasthan,Gujarat andPunjab
duetoaviralinfectioncalledtheLumpySkin
Disease(LSD).
TheNationalDairyDevelopmentBoard

has supplied28 lakhdosesof goatpoxvac-
cinetothethreestates.

Thedisease
According to a report by GAVI (Global

AllianceforVaccinesandImmunisation),the
LumpySkinDisease(LSD)iscausedbyavirus
called Capripoxvirus and is “an emerging
threat to livestockworldwide”. It is geneti-
cally related to the goatpox and sheeppox
virusfamily.
LSD infects cattle and water buffalo

mainlythroughvectorssuchasblood-feed-
ing insects. Signsof an infection includethe
appearanceofcircular,firmnodesonthean-
imal’shideorskinthatlooksimilartolumps.
Infected animals immediately start los-

ingweightandmayhavefeverandlesionsin
themouth,alongwithareducedmilkyield.

Othersymptomsincludeexcessivenasaland
salivarysecretion.

Previousoutbreaks
Thedisease has been endemic inmost

African countries. But since 2012, it has
spread rapidly through theMiddle East,
SoutheastEuropeandWestandCentralAsia.
Since 2019, several outbreaks of LSDhave
been reported in Asia. In May this year,
Pakistan’sPunjabalsoreportedthedeathsof
over300cowsduetoLSD.
In September2020, a strain of the virus

wasdiscoveredinMaharashtra.Gujarat too
has reported cases over the last fewyears,
sporadically.Currently, thepointof concern
isthenumberofdeathsbeingreported.

Risk tohumans
Thediseaseisnotzoonotic,whichmeans

itdoesnotspreadfromanimalstohumans.
However,accordingtodoctors,“milkpro-

duced by an infected animalwill be fit for
human consumption after boiling or pas-
teurisation as these processeswill kill the
viruses, ifany”.
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AREASOWNUNDERKHARIFCROPS*
(LAKHHECTARES)

2022 2021
Rice** 231.59 267.05
Pulses 116.45 119.43
■Arhar 39.80 44.43
■Moong 30.99 30.23
■Urad 31.83 33.87
Coarsecereals 160.37 154.40
■Bajra 65.17 56.68
■Maize 75.75 76.34
■ Jowar 12.65 12.62
Oilseeds 174.79 173.82
■Groundnut 41.09 44.39
■Soyabean 117.51 115.10
■Sesamum 11.09 11.21
Cotton 121.13 113.51
Note:Only individual cropswithmore than10
lakhhectaresareashown;
*As reportedonAugust5and for corresponding
periodof lastyear.
**Ason July29and for correspondingperiodof
lastyear.
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InternationalpricesfallingthemostsinceOct2008
andagoodmonsoonbackhomemakeitapossibility

Why food inflationmay ease faster than expected
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COLOMBO’S SELF-GOAL
ChinesemilitaryvesselatHambantota isaspectre that
threatens thenewequilibriumin India-Sri Lankarelations

IFSRILANKAdidnotknoworunderstandthissufficientlybefore,hopefullyitdoesby
now—DelhihasareallyseriousproblemwithColombo’sdo-we-careattitudetoits
securityconcerns.SinceitcametolightthataChinesemilitaryvessel,theYuanWang
5,wastocallatHambantotaPortonAugust11andstayoverforaweek,Indiahadbeen

pressingitsgraveconcernoverthistoColombo.Afteratenseweekofnegotiationsbetween
thetwoSouthAsianneighbours,SriLankahastoldtheChinesethatthevisitoftheship“be
deferreduntil furtherconsultationsaremadeonthismatter”.TheSriLankannoteverbale
appearstoconveythatthematter isstillopenfornegotiation,but itwouldbeunfortunate
ifColombobelievesitcaninvitetheshipbackatalaterdate.China’sYuanWangvesselsare
strategicplatforms,andtheyformpartofthePeople'sLiberationArmysupportforce.Aves-
selof itssurveillancereachhasneverbeforesailedinthewatersthatYuanWangwishesto
access. The Sri Lankan attempt to pass it off as a “research vessel” on an innocuous refu-
ellingstopwaseithernaiveordisingenuous,but ineithercase,self-defeating.
ChinavsIndiaonitssoil ishardlyasportingfixturethatSriLankacanwatchfromthe

ringsidewithout getting hurt itself. This is the second time in 19months that Colombo
hastriedtomakelightof India’ssecurityconcernsonaccountof theChinesepresencein
Sri Lanka.Last January, theSri Lankangovernmentawardedarenewableenergyproject
on three islandsclose to theTamilNaducoastline, toaChinese firm. It tookmuchdiplo-
matic energyon India’s part, anda commitment todevelop the sameproject througha
grant,tohavethatdecisionreversed.India’smassiveassistancetoSriLankasinceJanuary
was certainly not taggedwith the note that Colombo should stop being friendswith
Beijing.ButacavalierattitudetoIndia’srealsecurityconcernsisasurewaytoloseDelhi’s
goodwill at a timethatSri Lankaneeds itmost.
ThetimingoftheForeignMinistry’sclearancetotheshipreinforcesaworrythatistrue

for India’sentireneighbourhood. Instability inanycountryintheregion,whetherthat is
Sri Lanka,Maldives,Nepal, PakistanorAfghanistan, tends to impact Indiaadverselyand
in unexpectedways. The Chinese ship apparently got its clearance from the Foreign
MinistryonJuly12.ThiswasthreedaysafterPresidentGotabayaRajapaksahadtofleein
anavyboatasaseaofpeoplestormedhisofficialhome.Clearly,thereweresomewhobe-
lievedthat thepoliticalvacuuminSri Lankawasripe forexploitation.Whoexactlygave
thatclearanceshouldbeamatterof interest inColombo,asthatpersonwasnot justact-
ing onbehalf of interests inimical to India, but against the interests of Sri Lanka aswell,
by trying tosabotage thenewequilibriumin therelationship.

WELCOME, VICE PRESIDENT
JagdeepDhankharneeds toreachout to thosewhodidn’tvote

forhim—that’s thespiritof theHousehechairs

JAGDEEP DHANKHARWAS elected the 14th Vice-President of India on Saturday.
Hishugevictorymarginindicatesthathemanagedtodrawsupportevenfromthe
Opposition ranks, a fact underlined by the PrimeMinister in his congratulatory
message.ThiscouldbeseenasanendorsementofDhankhar’scredentialsasaleader

toholdhighofficeasmuchas it signifies the failureof theOpposition tostay together in
an importantpolitical contest.
TheV-P,asthechairofRajyaSabha,hastheoneroustaskofconductingimportantleg-

islativebusiness inaverypolarisedHouse.TheimmediatetaskforthenewV-Pwouldbe
totaketheOppositionintoconfidenceand,whiledrawingthelineondiscipline,toensure
thatit’sdonewithanintenttoaccommodateratherthanexclude.Dhankhar’sformidable
recordasapolitician—hewasaUnionminister intheChandraShekharministryin1990,
MLA inRajasthanandGovernor inWestBengal—anda lawyer—he isasenioradvocate
in theSupremeCourt—shouldstandhimingoodstead in theV-P’soffice.He joinsan il-
lustriousgroupof leaders—fromphilosopher-statesmanSRadhakrishnanto themuch-
likedVenkaiahNaidu—whoupheldthedignityof theofficeandwontherespectandad-
mirationofMPsacrosspartylines.Unfortunately,Dhankhar’stenureasGovernorofWest
Bengalwasmarked by frequent run-inswith the TMCgovernment. That’s an image he
mayneedto livedownasV-Psince thisoffice, like thatof theGovernor, expects itsoccu-
panttoriseabovepartisaninterestsandpresideovertheUpperHouseinafairandobjec-
tivemanner. Infact, theTMC,thesecond-largestoppositiongroupinParliamentafterthe
Congresswith36MPs, took anarrow-mindeddecision to abstain fromtheV-Pelection.
Earninghis spurs in a coalition era,Dhankhar, surely, should let that history come in the
wayasheengageswiththeOpposition,whichincludestheTMC.TheTMC,too,shouldre-
alise thatRajyaSabha isn’t theplaceto fight itsoldRajBhavanbattles.
Thechallenge forDhankhar,however,wouldbe topersuade thegovernment toallow

theOppositionitssayintheRajyaSabha—hispre-BJPcareerasaJanataandCongress leg-
islator should come inhandy. The onus ofmaking Parliamentmore productive lieswith
thegovernment,whichneedstoreachouttotheOppositiontofacilitatethesmoothfunc-
tioning of both theHouses. Dialogue anddebate are essential features of parliamentary
democracyandtheexecutiveoughttowalkthatextramiletoengagewiththeOpposition
andensurethatthelattercontributestolegislating.Unfortunately,that’snotbeenthecase
inrecenttimes:Thecurrentsessionitselfhasbeenmarredbythesuspensionsofmorethan
20OppositionMPs.Dhankharmayhavetodontherobeofnotonlyanimpartialarbiterbut
alsoapersuasivenegotiatorwhoseprimaryintentshallbetoprotecttheRajyaSabha’ssanc-
tityasaninclusiveandparticipatorylegislativespace.Welcome,MrVicePresident.

An orderly exit

Saugata Bhattacharya

ShubhraGupta

RBI,governmentmustact incoordinationduring
aneconomicallychallengingperiod

SINKING FILMS, FADING STARS
Withmultiplebig-budgetflops, it’stimetoslashhighactors’salaries,paythewriters

IN ITSLATESTmeeting, themembersof the
monetary policy committee voted unani-
mously to increase the policy repo rate by
50 basis points to 5.4 per cent. This was in
line with the RBI's views on the need for
pre-emptive action and a front loading of
ratehikes toquell the second-ordereffects
in the face of repeated supply shocks. The
repo rate was 5.15 per cent in February
2020. So, in effect, the RBI’s policy has not
only been normalised, but has actually
tightened compared to the pre-pandemic
level. Eventhe lowerboundof theratecor-
ridor, the Standing Deposit Facility (SDF)
rate, at 5.25 per cent is nowabove thepre-
pandemic repo rate.
Whilethepolicyratehikewaswidelyex-

pected,moreanticipatedweretheMPCand
theRBIGovernor’s forwardguidanceonthe
trajectoryofpolicy—onbothmonetarypol-
icyandliquidityinstruments.So,howdowe
seemonetary policy evolve over the rest of
theyearandbeyond?
The first signalwason the stanceof pol-

icy.Given the front loadingof ratehikes, re-
tainingthepolicystanceratherthanshifting
to“neutral”wasabitsurprising.Thereasons
for oneMPCmember differing on this will
become clearer after the minutes of the
meetingare released.However, readingbe-
tween the lines, this retention of stance
might be interpreted as being a bit more
hawkish than “neutral”,which implies that
ratesmightbebothincreasedorcut,depend-
ingoneconomicconditions.Thismighthave
been construed as a signal that rates had
risentoa“neutral”point.Thegovernorrein-
forced this by emphasising that with the
growthmomentumexpectedtoberesilient,
monetary policy should “persevere further
in its stance… to ensure inflation moves
closertothetargetof4percent”.Hence,fur-
ther tightening ison thecards.
Butbyhowmuch?First,nowthatpolicy

is largelynormalised, thepaceof tightening
is likelytomoderate.Theurgencyofaggres-
siveratehikesandtighteningof liquidityhas
somewhat moderated, although risks re-
main.Goingforward,moreconventionalin-
creasesof 25basis points are likely. Second,
RBI’sresearchsuggeststhatthe“realnatural
rate” — the rate at which policy is neither

loosenor tight– is0.8-1percent.Thisoper-
ativeinterestrateisusuallythethree-month
T-billrate,whichin“normal”timesaverages
10-15 basis points above the repo rate.
Considering that monetary policy is cali-
bratedoveraone-yearhorizonandusingthe
RBI’s inflation forecast of 5 per cent for the
first quarter of 2023-24, the “natural” repo
ratewillbearound5.85percent.Considering
thetighteningphaseofthecurrentcycle,the
terminalreporate—thelevelatwhichmon-
etary policy will pause — is likely to be
around6.25percent.
Butallthiswilldependonevolvinginfla-

tionandgrowthconditions.TheRBI’sgrowth
projection for2022-23hasbeenretainedat
7.2percent,withgrowthfrontloaded in the
firsthalf.CPI inflationisstill forecasttoaver-
age6.7percent.
Inflationarypressuresare likely towane

in the secondhalf of 2022-23, particularly
if therecentdropin industrialmetalsprices
persists over the next few months. IIM
Ahmedabad’s Business Inflation
Expectations Survey (BIES) shows cost in-
flation expectations, while still high, are
moderating. A more or less normal mon-
soonmighthelp inkeeping foodpricessta-
ble. However, risks remain. Demand for
consumption goods seems to be resilient,
enablingsome furtherpass-throughof in-
putcosts.Activity indomestic servicessec-
tors has also improved, largely as pent-up
demand which confers greater pricing
power. Combine this with tight labour
markets and rising wage costs in some
tech-oriented sectors.
Consequently, domestic growth

prospectsseemrobust.Highfrequencyindi-
cators of economic activity have recovered
after someweakness in June. In addition to
resilientdemand,thereisevidenceofaclos-
ing of the “output gap”. The RBI’s survey
showsmanufacturingcapacityutilisationat
75.3percentinthefourthquarterof2021-22
(relative to its long-termaverageof73.7per
cent); this is likely to havemoved up even
higher thereafter.
However, global growth and trade are

forecast to significantly slowdown in 2022
and2023, largelydue toaggressive tighten-
ing by G-10 central banks and a slowdown

in China. The IMF predicts global trade vol-
ume (both merchandise and services) to
slowto4.1percentand3.2percent in2022
and2023,downfrom10.1percent in2021.
With world growth and trade flows

moderating,alongwithadropincommodi-
tiesprices, India’s export growth is likely to
belowerthanlastyear.Thecurrentaccount
deficit remains a concern. Although India’s
externalbalancesheetremainsquiterobust,
as is evident from various balance of pay-
mentsanddebtmetrics,andreportedlylow
unhedgedforeigncurrencyborrowingscon-
tinued tightening by global central banks,
particularlytheUSFederalReserveoverthe
restof2022,willkeepIndia’sexternalfinan-
cial conditions tight and likely limitportfo-
lio capital flows. However, there are some
signs emanating from these central banks
that the hitherto front-loaded tightening
might moderate going forward. This will
take some pressure off the rupee, though,
exchange rate volatility management will
remain a part of the overall monetary pol-
icymanagement framework.
As part of this framework, during the

earlier phase of policy normalisation and
the recent tightening, liquidity manage-
menthasplayedanimportantrole in influ-
encing short-termmoneymarket interest
rates.Thecurrent latentsurplus liquidity—
theexistingfundswithbanksandtheUnion
government’s unspent revenues parked
withRBI—isoverRs5lakhcrore.Whilethe
extentof liquiditysurplusduringtheCovid
months has come down, these levels are
stillmuchhigherthanRBIestimatesofnon-
inflationary levels of surplus, which is
aroundRs1.8-2.4 lakh crore.Wedoexpect
that thiswill gradually fallwith cashwith-
drawalsandsomepotentialRBIdollarsales
in the comingmonths.
The central bank, in coordinationwith

thegovernment,hasensuredanorderlyevo-
lutionofeconomicconditionsduringavery
complexandchallengingenvironment.The
exit process nowwill also need the same
adroituseof policy instruments.

Thewriter isExecutiveVicePresidentand
ChiefEconomist,AxisBank.

Viewsarepersonal

ONEOFTHEoldestsayingsinthemoviebusi-
nessisthatit’sneverthefilmthatfails, it’sthe
budget.Filmindustrieseverywhere,especially
Hollywood and Bollywood which make
movies for themaximumnumberspossible,
arestrewnwiththecarcassesoffilmsthatspi-
ralled somadly out of financial control that
theyweredeadbeforearrival,theemptyseats
intheatresontheopeningdaybeing just the
lastnail inthecoffin.
Wedon’thavetolooktoohardtofindsuch

afilm.Twoweeksback,Shamshera,produced
by Yash Raj Films and headlined by Ranbir
Kapoor, crashedat theboxoffice. Itwasn’tas
if it enjoyed a buzzy firstweekend and then
peteredoutgraduallyassomanyfilmsdo:The
audience just didn’t showup fromday one.
Reports that the filmhad to bepulled out of
screens on the opening daywere not just
shocking,butalmostunprecedented.
In 2009, the sameproducer and star had

cometogethertomakeRocketSingh:Salesman
OfTheYear. The filmgaveusasalesmanwho
livesand learns life lessons ina filmwhich is
sharp,satiricandsurprising.ItisRanbir’sbest
performance,and,creativelyspeaking,abur-
nished feather in the Yash Raj cap. The film
tanked, but it is one for the ages,making its
wayintobest filmlistsyearafteryear.
Youcouldarguethataboxoffice failure is

aboxoffice failure, butnotallmoviesdieun-
sung.Someliveoninourhearts,regardlessof
what their collectionswere, andRocket Singh

isoneofthose.ItsfailuredroveYashRajbackto-
wards the tropes-and-cliche ladenmasala
movieswhich,ironicallyenough,theaudience
hadbegunturningitsbackonaroundthesame
time.Shamshera,whichcobblestogetherele-
ments frommany of YRF’s own films,with
Kapoorpresentinnearlyeverysceneandplay-
ingthedoubleroleoffatherandson,isnothing
but stale, regurgitatedmasalawhich comes
roaringoutfromunderitsspectacleandscale.
It’snotjustthedebacleofShamshera,afilm

thatwasmeant to pull Bollywood out of its
currentdoldrums, thathas the film industry
reeling.Beforethis,itwastheAkshayKumar-
starrer Samrat Prithviraj, another YRF film,
whichalsoreportedemptytheatresafterthe
firstweek. And yet another Kumar-helmed
film,BachchhanPaandeysankwithoutatrace,
earlierthisyear.
Justwhat isgoingon?Whileahandfulof

films from the south, Pushpa: The Rise, RRR,
andKGF:Chapter2,havedonegreatbusiness
alloverthecountryintheirdubbedandsub-
titledversions,much-anticipatedBollywood
films have fallen by thewayside. There are
many ways to parse these failures, but
amongstBollywood’sbiggestbugbearsisthe
star fee, whichweighs heavy on the film’s
budget.Byallaccounts,thesalaryofeventhe
biggest stars in the South Indian film indus-
tries is balancedwith the rest of theproduc-
tioncosts. InBollywood,goodintentionsand
lousybudgetsseemtobejoinedatthehip.

Speakingofftherecord,oneofBollywood’s
biggest producers had toldme that anA-list
male star fee (the female stars are still strug-
glingforpayparity)isnearlyhalfof thefilm’s
cost,whichiswhysomanyofthesestarshave
started their ownproduction companies, in
order to get their own fee off the table. Only
theycanaffordtohirethemselves.
Heneednothavebeensocircumspect.The

scourge of the star fee has always been an
opensecretinanindustrysoheavilydepend-
entongettingafacetogreen-lighttheirproj-
ectsthatnothingelseseemstomatter,andes-
peciallynotthemostimportantelementthat
canmakeorbreakafilm:Thewriting.
Thereisnootherwaytosayit:Bollywood

is crashingandburning. Theonlyway to roll
back fromthisdisastrous scenario is to insti-
tute a few urgent course corrections. First,
slash that unconscionably high star fee and
spend all that left-overmoney to pay those
whocanwrite.Ifyoulistentothosewhohave
beentryingtobreakintoBollywoodwiththeir
scripts,youheardispiritingtalesofdon’t-call-
us-we’ll-call-you,andradiosilenceafter.How
longwillittakefortheso-calledstarsoftoday
whohave noway to justify their fees in the
faceof amissing audience to realise that the
realstar is thewriter?
GivemeaRocket Singhovera Shamshera,

anyday.

shubhra.gupta@expressindia.com

Now that policy is largely
normalised, the pace of
tightening is likely to
moderate. The urgency of
aggressive rate hikes and
tightening of liquidity has
somewhat moderated,
although risks remain.
Going forward, more
conventional increases of 25
basis points are likely.
Second, RBI’s research
suggests that the ‘real
natural rate’ — the rate at
which policy is neither loose
nor tight — is 0.8-1 per cent.
This operative interest rate is
usually the three-month T-
bill rate, which in ‘normal’
times averages 10-15 basis
points above the repo rate.

Speaking off the record, one
of Bollywood’s biggest
producers had told me that
an A-list male star fee (the
female stars are still
struggling for pay parity) is
nearly half of the film’s cost,
which is why so many of
these stars have started their
own production companies,
in order to get their own fee
off the table. Only they can
afford to hire themselves.
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WORDLYWISE

Good intelligenceworkwas gradual and
rested on a kind of gentleness.

— JOHN LE CARRÉTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESS FREEDOMDEBATE
HOMEMINISTERRVenkataramanexpressed
himself against any exercise of unbridled
freedombythepressandassertedthatthere
was a need to regulate freedom of expres-
sion.Respondingtoanoisydiscussiononthe
curtailmentofpressfreedomsinstatessuch
as Bihar, he said that Article 19 (2) of the
Constitutionallowsthestate to imposerea-
sonablerestrictions.TheOppositionleaders,
incontrast,describedtheBiharamendments
to the penal code as a “black bill” passed by
a corrupt government. Venkataraman said
that the Bihar government’s decision owed
totwoincidents.Thefirstwastheallegation

that the CMhadbathed in the blood of 100
goatsata tantrik’s advice. Theotherwas re-
portsofawellinBiharSharifbeingpoisoned.

OPPOSING ASSAM POLLS
THEASSAMAGITATIONleadershavetoldthe
electioncommissionerthatit istheirconsti-
tutionalobligationtoopposeelectionsinthe
state if foreigners areallowed toparticipate
inthem.TheyhaveaskedtheECtonotmake
any preparations for the elections till the
Centre initiates concretemeasures on the
foreigners issue.Thedetectionof foreigners
should constitute the first step in the elec-
toralprocess, theysaid.

ITALY PM RESIGNS
ITALIANPMGiovanniSpadolini announced
hisresignationafter405daysinoffice,bring-
ing to an end Italy’s 41st government since
1945. The resignation came after socialist
membersofhiscabinetquitovertheparlia-
mentarydefeatof apetroleumtaxplan.

PM TO VISIT AMITABH
INDIRAGANDHIWILL visit the 40-year old
AmitabhBachchanwho iswaging a life and
deathbattleinaBombayhospitalafteranac-
cidentonafilmset.Thiswillbeaprivatevisit
andshewillbeaccompaniedbyRajivGandhi.
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“Arguments that tribal codes or religious customs disallow the Taliban from kicking
out their ‘guests’ hold no water. If the group wants international legitimacy, along
with other actions, cleansing the country of foreign terrorists must be on top of
the agenda.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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In September 2019, Finance
Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman lowered the
corporate tax rate by around
10 percentage points. This
was one of the largest
corporate tax cuts in world
history. Unfortunately, the
pandemic struck a few
months later and disrupted
world economies. However,
now, three years later, we can
assess the efficacy of this
bold experiment in Modi 2.0.
For the three months April-
June 2022, corporate tax
revenues, y-o-y, are up 30 per
cent. Using fiscal 2019-20 as
a base, corporate tax revenue
has increased by 66 per cent,
GDP by 33 per — an average
tax buoyancy of 2.0 over
three years. Tentatively, the
tax-GDP ratio in the fiscal
year 2022-23 will average over
18 per cent in India, a level
close to Japan and the US.

THEPMLAJUDGMENThasresultedinstel-
lar commentary by some very credible
voices. A core concern thatmerits greater
attention is the invidious threat todemoc-
racy that the agency poses post this
SupremeCourtjudgment.Thisisnotapre-
sumption but a stark reality. Consider the
following: In August of last year, the
Supreme Court asked theNarendraModi
governmenthowmanylegislatorswerebe-
inginvestigatedunderthePMLA.Ofthe122
sitting and ex-legislators, barely three
namesbelongedtotherulingBJP.Doesthis
representanabsenceofoffendersintherul-
ingparty?Ofcoursenot.Whatitrepresents
is theselectivemisuseof theagencies.
A similar number of cases is pending

with the CBI against leaders of the
Opposition.Consideralsothecasesfiledby
the EnforcementDirectorate (ED) and CBI
thatgointocoldstorageassoonasthelead-
ers in question join the ruling party.
Innumerable examples stand out inWest
Bengal, Assam, Arunachal Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh,Gujarat,Karnataka,Goaandsoon.
This establishes how the draconian abuse
of processbytheEDhascometo thepoint
ofbeingapunishment in itself.
The cardinal constitutional duty of the

SupremeCourtistodefendtheConstitution
againstthemightof theadministrativeex-
ecutiveasalso theabuseof legislativema-
joritytocripplefundamentalconstitutional
guarantees.AbuseofthePMLAanditscrea-
ture, the ED, does both. A simple question
toask is:Did theCourt redress thisdiabol-
icalattackonchangingthescalesofdemoc-
racybythegrossestabuseof thePMLAlaw
by the ruling government? The answer is
clearlyno.
What the Court failed to realise is that

theEDhasbecomea tool in thehandsof a
regimetoconsolidateandremaininpower
as also to seek revenge. Recall the raids on
former Punjab Chief Minister Charanjit
SinghChanni’srelativesaroundthetimeof
thePunjabelection.Ortheraidson(andar-
restof)DKShivakumararoundthetimethe
government inKarnatakawas toppled.Or
onShivSenaleaderSanjayRautasthegov-
ernment inMaharashtrawas illegally top-
pled. Thewholly unfounded harassment
and questioning of Congress President
SoniaGandhiandRahulGandhifordaysto-
gether, illegal barricading of their houses
and the arrest of formerHomeMinister P
Chidambaraminthepastareglaringexam-
plesofrevenge-seekingforactionstakenin
Gujarat during theUPA government. That
this contextwas factored into the Court’s
reasoning isveryunfortunate.
Another point the Supreme Court has

failedtorealise is theseagenciescanmove
muchfasterandcausefarmoredevastation,
thanwhatcourts canremedywith imme-

diateaction.Courtscanonlyintervenepost
an action. What happens in cases like
NationalHeraldwheretheagencyhasbeen
investigating the allegations for the better
part of adecade?Over100questionshave
beenaskedandansweredinover50hours
of questioning. Yet no FIR has been pro-
duced, no ECIR, no chargesheet.What can
theleaderswhoarebeingharassedseekas
relief fromthecourts?
Consider also the abysmal rate of con-

victions. Only 23 persons have been con-
victedby theagency, leading toa reported
conviction rateof just0.5percent.Review
this in the context of themassive jump in
EDactions. Therehavebeenover3,010ED
raidsbetween2014,whenthisgovernment
cametopower,andnow, incontrast to112
raidsinthe10yearsoftheUPAgovernment.
Somanyvaluablepublic resources arede-
ployedwithlittletonoresult.Theargument
that the process is slow holds littlewater
whenyouconsiderthededicatedresources
the EDhas and the special courts (adjudi-
catingauthorityandthePMLAappellatetri-
bunal)constitutedtohear just thematters
beforeit.Itisadifferentmatterthatthegov-
ernmenthasnotappointedajudgetohead
thePMLAappellatetribunalforthelasttwo
years. This is because conviction is not the
objective. Intimidation is theendgoal.
This ispartofa largerandmoresinister

design. Last December, theModi govern-
ment introduced a law that allowed the
Centretoextendthetermsof thedirectors
ofEDandCBIuptoatotalof fiveyearseach.
However,theseextensionswouldbegiven
in episodic and piecemeal increments of
oneyearat a time.Thiswould rob theoffi-
cersoftotalautonomyandrenderthemen-
tirelyvulnerable tothewhimsof theexec-
utive. B R Ambedkar had emphasised the
importanceof fixed tenures toensure that
the officer could not be influenced by the
threatofremovalorinducementofreward.
This principlewas reiterated in the Vineet
Narain and Alok Verma judgments of the
Supreme Court. What was even more
brazen about this law was that it was
brought about to defeat a Supreme Court
judgment,whichspecificallydirected that
the term of the current ED director could
notbeextended. I challenged this lawand
theSupremeCourt is currentlyexamining
it.
Due process requires accountability. It

requires that an agency answers for ex-
cesses and that its processes be subject to
the disinfectant of sunlight. In the case of
theED,withitsdraconianpowersofseizure
and arrest, deployed at the singular com-
mandofagovernmentinebriatedonpower,
theCourt has, in effect, permitted themto
drawaveilovertheiractivities.Thisisacan-
ceroustumourforahealthydemocracy.
Thelawneedstoberingfenced,perhaps

evenrepealed,nowthatwehaveseenwhat
it can do in the hands of a government
which so brazenly prizes its political sur-
vival overnational interest.We realise our
errorinbelievingthatthelawwouldalways
beopento judicial scrutinyas itwas inour
time.Wehope that theSupremeCourt re-
alises itserrorbefore it is too late.

Thewriter isaMemberofParliament
andgeneral secretaryof

the IndianNationalCongress

ONE OF THE stylised beliefs in India, and
amongstsomeleadingeconomiccommenta-
tors both in India and abroad, is that our
tax/GDP ratio is lower thanwhat it “should”
be.Manyillsarelaidatthedoorofthishypoth-
esisedlowtax/GDPratio.Itisconjecturedthat
wehavea lower rate of investment, a higher
fiscaldeficit,andlowerGDPgrowth—andall
because the tax ratio is too low. There canbe
reasonabledoubtsaboutthepresumedlinks,
anissueonwhichIhaverelativelylittletosay.
Fortherecord,Ihavelongarguedthatthereis
noempiricalevidenceto indicateacausal re-
lationshipbetweentaxratiosor fiscaldeficits
andgrowth—orevenastatisticalrelationship.
Thereis,however,awell-establishedrelation-
shipbetweeninvestmentandgrowth.
Proceeding, therearethree important fis-

cal variables in the economy— taxes, fiscal
deficit,anddebt.Theyareinter-related—lower
taxrevenuemeanshigherfiscaldeficit,forthe
samelevelofexpenditures,andhigherdeficit
meanshigherdebt.All three,directlyor indi-
rectly,areassumedtoaffectgrowthand/orin-
flation.Therelationshipsarecomplicated,and
haveprovidedgristforanumberofPhDs,with
manymoretocome.Ourgoal inthisarticle is
tolookatthefirstof thetrinity—thetax/GDP
ratio(hereafterXtax).WelookatXtaxinanun-
complicatedway, just facts, and interpret the
evidence.
Two commonobservations onXtax for

India—first, it is lowataround10-11percent
of GDPand it has stayedat close to that level
forthelast20years.In2019,ithitadecadelow
of 10 per cent of GDP, the same as in 2014.
Second, in comparisonwith our peers, it is
much lower. Hence, logic dictates thatwe
shouldstrivetoincreaseXtax.
Butwhich country shouldwe compare

Indiawith?Acommonobservation (surpris-
ingly also offeredby economic experts) is to
lookatthetax-GDPratioinG20countries.This
isthebeginningofasetofmisinterpretations
committedeitherknowingly,orunknowingly.
Becausesimplelogicdictatesthattaxcollected
isafunctionoftheaveragelevelofpercapitain-
come.PercapitaincomeintheG20variesfrom
around$2,100(India)toaround$65,000(US).
Butbeforegoing“there”,thereisamorefunda-
mentalissuethatneedstoberesolved.The10-
11percentfigureforIndiaisthetax/GDPratio
for taxes administered at the central level.
TaxesinIndia,asinmanyotherlarge,especially
federal,countries,arecollectedatbothafederal
andstatelevel.Andmanyeconomieshavelo-
cal(municipal)taxesaswell.Thetaxcollected
is the sumof all these taxes. That is theXtax
thatneedscomparison.
Until now, collecting suchdisaggregated

data fora largesetof countrieswas,well, im-
possible. Inarecentwebpublication, the IMF
has come to the rescue and forwhichkudos
aredue.OntheirWorldRevenueLongitudinal
Data set (https://data.imf.org/?sk=77413f1d-
1525-450a-a23a-47aeed40fe78)dataarepre-
sentedforallcountries, from1990-2019.
In this pre-pandemic year, amongG20

economies,India’stax-GDP(Xtax)ratioof16.7
per centwashigher than that of China (15.9
per cent),Mexico (14.1 per cent), Indonesia
(11.0percent),SaudiArabia(5.9percent)and

Turkey(15.9percent).Whilereassuring,such
asimplehead-to-headcomparisonisnotvery
meaningful. Amore informative indicator of
whether a country is taxing toomuchor too
littleincomparisonwithothersistolookatthe
tax-GDP ratio adjusted for PPPper capita in-
come(andexcludingresource-richeconomies
likeRussiaandSaudiArabiaandcountrieswith
populationlessthan3million).Predictionvia
a simple regression of Xtax on log PPP per
capitaGDPcanyield oneestimate of the tax
gap—thedifferencebetweenactual andac-
tualadjustedforlevelof income.
Thetablereportstheaveragesfor104coun-

triesfortheperiod2011-2019.Theworldaver-
agetaxgapis-1.3percent;Indiais+1.2percent
for the nine years 2011-2019. So, India’s tax
GDPratioaverages2.5percentagepointsmore
than an average economy. Among 70
Emerging economies (excluding AEs and
countries belonging to the former Soviet
Union), India’s rank is 20—Xtax in India is
higher than 50 peers on a systematic basis.
Zilchevidence,therefore,thatIndia’stax/GDP
ratio is too low.Foreveryyear forwhichdata
areavailable1990-2019, Indiahashadaposi-
tive tax gap— there is little evidence that a
highertax/GDPratiohelpsgrowth.
Butthis isallbeforethetaxcollectionrev-

olutionpost-2019(astructuralchange?),asub-
jectmattertowhichwenowturn.
Corporatetaxcut2019:Foryears,theadvo-

cacyinIndiawastoincreaserevenuefromcor-
poratetax(oneofthreemajorcomponentsof
taxrevenue,theotherbeingincomeandindi-
rect taxes).Theslogan: IndiaXratwas low,so
raisecorporateandincometaxrates.“Because
the rich shouldpaymore taxes”; because in-
equalitywasincreasing,andhigh,andbecause
suchhigher taxationwould lower the fiscal
deficitandincreasegrowth.Asmallminority
hadarguedtheopposite—thathighercorpo-
ratetaxratesstifleinvestment,increasetaxun-
compliance,andlowergrowth.
In a series of articles starting with

‘Maximiserevenue,minimisetax’ (IE, July13,
2019)KaranBhasin and I argued against the

heightenedIndianwisdom.Wearguedthatto
increase tax revenue,weneeded todecrease
tax rates. (Incidentally, I hadalso argued that
demonetisationwouldhaveaverypositiveef-
fectontaxcomplianceaweekafterNovember
8, 2016!) We were dubbed Laffer curve
groupies and faced criticism (and ridicule!)
frommoreknowledgeable“experts”whosaid
thatempiricalevidencearoundtheworld(for
example, theUS)meantthat if taxrateswere
lowered, revenueswould decline, the fisc
would increase, aswould inequality. A triple
whammythatisbestavoided.
In September 2019, Finance Minister

NirmalaSitharaman,goingwellagainstIndian
establishedconventionalwisdom,loweredthe
corporate tax rate by around10percentage
points. Thiswas oneof the largest corporate
tax cuts inworld history. Unfortunately, the
pandemicstrucktheworldafewmonthslater
and disruptedworld economies. However,
now, threeyears later,wecanassess theeffi-
cacy (ornot)of thisboldexperiment inModi
2.0.ForthethreemonthsApril-June2022,cor-
poratetaxrevenues,y-o-y,areup30percent.
Using fiscal 2019-20 as a base, corporate tax
revenuehasincreasedby66percent,GDPby
33percent—anaverage taxbuoyancyof 2.0
overthreeyears.Thepreviouslargesttaxbuoy-
ancywasin2006-7whentheworldwasbuoy-
ant—andthiswaswhentheworldwasCovid-
depressed! Tentatively, the tax-GDP ratio in
thefiscalyear2022-23willaverageover18per
centinIndia,alevelclosetoJapanandtheUS.
Whatthedataconclusivelyshowisthatthe

debate on the Indian economy should shift
awayfromsimplisticnotions(borrowedfrom
theWest?) of the tax-GDP ratio being low in
India.Thedebateshouldshifttoexpenditures,
andquality of expenditures (andperhaps to
reformof thedirect tax code). In this regard,
PMModi’ssuggestionthatfreebiesbecritically
examinedismosttimelyandwelcome.

Thewriterisexecutivedirector, IMF
representingIndia,SriLanka,Bangladeshand
Bhutan.Viewsexpressedarestrictlypersonal

Ringfence PMLA
from executive

IRON CURTAIN
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Whoneeds
mediainNewIndia?’(IE,August6).Since
2014, the clampdownon themedia in
Indiahasincreasedexponentially.There
has been a concerted effort by govern-
ment bodies andofficials to discourage
honestreportage.Thearrestsofjournal-
ists;levellingthemwithseriouscharges
of being national security threats; and
denying reports of organisations like
“Reporterswithout Borders”which in-
fer that India’s press freedom is on a
downwardslopearesomeoftheexam-
ples that an iron curtain has been un-
furledbetweenthepressandpeople.

NischaiVats,Sultanpur

TIME FOR REFORM
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Bangladesh
raisesfuelpricesby50%,stokesinflation
fears’ (IE, August 7). The increase is the
highestsincethecountry'sindependence
in 1971.Many in Bangladesh fear that
their countrycould facea fate similar to
SriLanka,giventherisingtradedeficitand
foreigndebtburden.Bangladeshhasalso
takenonforeign loans inrecentyears to
fundwhat critics call "white elephant"
projects,whichareexpensivebutunprof-
itable.There isanurgentneedforpolicy
interventionsandreform.

SSPaul,Chakdaha

MAINTAIN DISTANCE
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘PLAmilitary

drills simulate attack, says Taiwan as
BeijingwarnsUS’ (IE, August 7). TheUS
hastimeandagainproventobeawolfin
sheep's clothing. After Ukraine and
Afghanistan,itsactioninTaiwanjustgoes
to prove the same.With its imprudent
decisions, ithasonlydenteditscredibil-
ity as aworld power. Despitewarnings
byChina,theUShasonlyplayedwithfire
tofurtheritspoliticalendsathome.

AanyaSinghal,Noida

V-P’S TASK
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Vice-
PresidentDhankhar’(IE,August7).NDA
nomineeJagdeepDhankharwaselected
the 14th Vice-President of India,mak-
inghimthefirstBJPnomineeforthepost
tonothavestartedhispolitical journey
intheSanghParivar,havingdriftedinto
thesaffroncampafterastint in theLok
DalandthenCongress.Thoughtheout-
come of the vice-presidential contest
wasalmostcertain,Dhankhar’svictory
wasrichinsymbolismasitsignalledthe
continueddominanceofBJP,withallkey
constitutionalposts—thePresident,VP
and LS Speaker— held by the party. It
alsoprovedtobeabigblowtotheanti-
BJP camp, which had pitched the VP
polls as a battle of ideologies between
the keepers of the Constitution and
thosewho undermine it. To prove his
critics wrong, Dhankhar will have to
forgohisBJPaffiliationandkeeptheval-
uesofthesecondhighestconstitutional
post inthecountry intact.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FEWEVENTSINinternationalpoliticsbetter
exemplify the volatile cocktail of geopoliti-
cal contestation, competing nationalisms,
anddomesticpoliticalcompulsionsthanthe
recently-concluded visit of the Speaker of
the US House of Representatives, Nancy
Pelosi, to Taiwan.While theUS and Taiwan
actedasperthedemocraticrationaleoftheir
polities,China’sactionshadtofollowthedik-
tatsof its communist system.
The Party-state established by the

Communist Party of China (CCP) in1949was
premisedupona“social contract”, albeitwith
CCP characteristics,with theChinesepeople.
Thiscontractunderpinstheparty’s legitimacy
withintheChinesebodypolitic.Therefore,it is
asmuchasurvivalstrategybytheCCPasit isa
governance technique. As the Party evolved
froma revolutionaryentity to agoverninges-
tablishment, this contract too transformed—
the lofty romanticismof “liberation”was re-
placedby the imperatives of “peaceful devel-
opment”.Today,thissocialistutopiaisdefined
by the “national rejuvenation” ideal. Interest-
ingly,theTaiwanquestionremainedaconstant
featureof thevariousavatarsof thiscontract.
Thoughanoldpoliticaljargon,nationalre-

juvenationunderXiJinpingistheclarioncallof
acivilisationalstateandnotmerelyacherished
idealofarepublicanexperimentorCommunist
state. In this version, national rejuvenation is
both flexible in its ideological scope andex-
pandable in its territorial ambitions.
Importantly,thenationalistrationaleofthere-

juvenationconstruct isnotsourcedfromnar-
rativesofvictimhoodsufferedduringthe“cen-
turyofhumiliation”;itislocatedinthegloryof
animaginedpast,andistherebybothmoreas-
sertiveandaggressiveinitsorientation.
In addition tobeing anationalist project,

nationalrejuvenationisequallyapersonalin-
vestment by Xi. Successful reclamation of
everyentityandidealthatbelongstotheland-
scapeof“rejuvenation”couldsealhisposition
astheleadingfigurewithintheCCPpantheon.
Therefore, China's increasing bellicosity to-
wardsTaiwanneeds tobe locatedwithin the
dynamics of CCP's political expediency,
Chinesenationalism,andXi'sambitions.
WhilePelosi’s visitwasnot a first byaUS

HouseSpeaker,thelogicof“rejuvenation”pol-
iticswarrantedabelligerentresponsefromthe
Chineseside—regimesthataspiretoclaimthe
pre-eminenceofantiquitycannotbeperceived
ascompromisingon their “core interests”, ei-
therbyadomesticaudienceortheinternational
community. In thisparadigm,anyact that fa-
cilitatesTaiwan’srecognitionasapoliticalen-
tity is anathemaas it violates the spirit of na-
tionalrejuvenation,and, thereby, thecontract
betweentheCCPandtheChinesepeople.
ThoughthevisitanditseffectonUS-China

relationshaveimplicationsforXi’sleadership,
theydonotnecessarilyimpacthisplansforthe
upcoming20thParty Congress.While there
aresourcesofcriticismanddissatisfactionwith
Xi’s foreignandeconomicpolicieswithinthe
higherechelonsoftheCCP,theChinesepresi-

dent hasmeticulously invested his last two
terms indominating the institutional frame-
work of both the Party and state. Therefore,
thereis limitedscopeforanyelitedissatisfac-
tiontotaketheformofaneffectiveopposition
againstXiintheimmediatefuture.
Further,thedemocraticlogicofadirectcor-

relationbetweenpolicycriticism, fluctuating
public opinion and theprospects of a leader
cannot be extrapolated upon the Leninist
structureoftheCCPinitsentirety.TheCentral
CommitteethatwillchooseChina’snextlead-
ershiplineatthe20thPartyCongresswillhave
the highest number of delegates from the
provincialpartycommittees.Asmentionedin
anearlier article (‘ExtraordinaryPowerof Xi,
IE,June15),mostofthenewly-electedprovin-
cial party chiefs hold work experience in
provinceswhereXiearlierservedastheparty
chief.Furthermore,thedelegatesfromallcon-
tingents shall be indirectly vetted by the
OrganisationDepartmentwhichisheadedby
ChenXi,along-timeconfidantofthePresident.
WhileXi’sprospectivethirdtermappears

tobelargelyimmunefromthevisit,hemight
have toconfront someseriouscriticismfrom
thepartyeldersattheupcomingCCPmeeting
atBeidaihe.Thiscriticismcouldbemostseri-
ous on twosubstantivepoints in Pelosi’s ad-
dressatthePresidentialOffice.Pelosireferred
to“self-determination”asoneofthecoreval-
uesofUS-Taiwanrelations.Andashighlighted
bya retired senior Indiandiplomat, sheused
theformulation“thepeopleofTaiwan”instead

of “people on Taiwan” asmentioned in the
TaiwanRelationsAct. The significanceof this
departure indiplomatic parlancewill not be
lostonthePartyelders.
Since theTaiwanquestion is intrinsically

intertwinedwiththelegitimacyoftheCCP,and
Xi’spersonalagenda,Chinawillnotlaunchan
outrightwaruntilthemilitarybalancefavours
theUS.Moreover,withanalmost-guaranteed
third term, there is limitedutility foranywar
overTaiwanforXiatthemoment.
Atthesametime,thestrategiccommunity

needs to takecognisanceof thenon-military
methodsbeingprofessedbytheChineselead-
ershipandacademiatorealisethegoalofna-
tional rejuvenation and, thereby, the resolu-
tion of the Taiwan question. A noteworthy
developmentwas theCentral Conferenceon
UnitedFrontWork(UFWD,)heldfrom29-30
July.Atthisconference,XiurgedtheUFWDto
develop an actionplan to foster pro-unifica-
tionsentimentswithintheTaiwanesepublic,
businessesandintelligentsia.
AstheCCPmarchesaheadwithitsimpe-

rialistprojecttosubsumeTaiwan,theTaiwan
questionshallcontinuetoremainthedefin-
ing feature of international politics in the
years tocome.

AggarwalisaSeniorFellowatIndia
Foundation.Sheiscurrently

basedinTaipeiasaVisitingFellow
attheNationalChengchiUniversity.
SheisalsoaHuayuscholaratNTNU

Xi and the Taiwan question

The wrong diagnosis
India’s tax-GDPratio isnot too lowasclaimedbyconventionalwisdom—indeed, it is
muchhigher thanexpected.Timefordebate toshift toqualityof expenditures

ShikhaAggarwal

NancyPelosi’svisitmustbeseenincontextofCCP’snationalrejuvenationproject

Randeep Singh
Surjewala

Centrehasweaponisedmoney laundering
lawtotargetpoliticalopponents. SChasbeen

blindto this threat todemocracy

GROSSTAXCOLLECTION/GDPRATIO2011-2019 : INDIA IS HIGHER THAN ‘NORMAL’
REGION MEANS2011-2019WEIGHTEDBYSHAREINWORLD

PercapitaGDP$in000 Tax/GDP% Predicted TaxGap% Fiscal
Tax/GDP% Deficit/GDP%

AdvancedEconomies 49.2% 22.5% 23.5% -1% -4%
EastAsia 10.7% 16.6% 19.3% -2.4% -1.9%
RussiaandEastEurope 11.5% 21.5% 20.6% 0.9% -2.3%
LatinAmerica 10.4% 18.2% 19.5% -1.3% -3.9%
MiddleEastandNAfrica 10% 17.3% 20% -2.6% -5.1%
SouthAsia 1.7% 15.5% 15.6% 0% -6.7%
Sub-SaharanAfrica 3.4% 16.9% 15.2% 1.6% -3.9%
Above(104countries) 26.7% 19.5% 20.8 -1.3% -3.6%
INDIA 2070% 16.9% 15.6% 1.2% -7.2%
Source: IMFWorldRevenuedatabase, https://data.imf.org/?sk=77413f1d-1525-450a-a23a-47aeed40fe78
ResourceRicheconomies,population<3millionnot in sample Predicted tax/GDPbasedonaregressionof tax/GDPratioon logpercapitaGDPPPP

Surjit S Bhalla
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NIGERIATOGETBENINBRONZESBACK
TheHornimanMuseumandGardens,London,Sundaysaid itwill transfer
72 itemslootedinthe19thcenturytoNigeria. It comesascultural institutions
inBritainareunderpressuretorepatriateartifactsacquiredduringcolonialera

COLOMBIA

Ex-rebelsworn
inasPresident
inhistoricshift
COLOMBIA’S FIRST leftist
president will be sworn
intoofficeSunday,prom-
ising to fight inequality
and heralding a turning
point in the history of a
countryhauntedbyalong
warbetweenthegovern-
ment and guerrilla
groups. Gustavo Petro, a
former member of
Colombia’sM-19guerrilla
group,wonthepresiden-
tial election in June by
beatingconservativepar-
tiesthatofferedmoderate
changes to the market-
friendlyeconomy.Hisvic-
torywasalsoexceptional
for Colombia,where vot-
ers had been historically
reluctant to back leftist
politicians who allied
withguerrillas. AP

GustavoPetrowasa
memberof theM-19
guerrillagroup. file

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AUSTRIA

Irannucleardeal
negotiatorssay
talksoptimistic
TOPNEGOTIATORSinre-
newedtalks torevive the
2015Irannucleardealin-
dicated Sunday they are
optimisticaboutthepos-
sibility of reaching an
agreement to impose
limits on Tehran’s ura-
nium enrichment. “We
stand5minutesor5sec-
ondsfromthefinishline,”
Russian Ambassador
Mikhail Ulyanov told re-
porters outside Vienna's
Palais Coburg, four days
into the talks. He said
there are “3 or 4 issues”
left to be resolved.
Ulyanov said: “I cannot
guarantee, but the im-
pression is that we are
movingintherightdirec-
tion.” AP

AFRICA

20killedin
‘militantattack’
ineastCongo
SUSPECTED ISLAMIST
militantskilledaround20
people in attacks on two
villages in eastern Congo
over the weekend, the
army and a local human
rights group said on
Sunday. Fightersbelieved
to be from the Allied
Democratic Forces killed
residents and burned
houses in Kandoyi and
Bandiboli villages in Ituri
province late on Friday
andearlyonSaturday,said
ChristopheMunyanderu,
coordinator of the local
groupConvention for the
RespectofHumanRights.

REUTERS

JEROMEDELAY
BUTHA-BUTHE,AUGUST7

WHILEMILLIONSacrossEurope
sweat through a summer of
record-breaking heat, they’re
skiing inAfrica.
Don’t worry. This isn’t an-

othersignofclimatechangebut
rather the fascinating anomaly
ofLesotho,atinymountainking-
domcompletelysurroundedby
SouthAfrica.Lesothohasanob-
scure geographical claim to
fame: It’s the only country on
Earthwhereeveryinchof itster-
ritory sitsmore than 1,000me-

tres (3,280 feet) abovesea level.
ThatgivesLesothosnowinthe

southern hemiphere’swinters.
Andwhilecoldwintersaren’trare
insouthernAfrica,snowisandski
resorts are even rarer. At an alti-
tudeof3,000meters(9,842feet),
Afriski in Lesotho’s Maluti
MountainsisAfrica’sonlyoperat-
ingskiresortsouthoftheequator.
“I’ve never seen snow inmy

life,” said Kafi Mojapelo, who
traveledtheshortdistancefrom
SouthAfricaforaskiingvacation
she never thought she’d take.
“So, this is agreatexperience.”
Bafana Nadida, who comes

fromthesprawlingurbantown-

shipofSowetoinJohannesburg,
was delightedwith putting ski
boots on for the first time. He
plannedadayofskilessons,tak-
ing pictures and just playing
about in thesnow.
Skiers and snowboarders

linedup to rent thepropergear.
Some were given pointers by
Hope Ramokotjo, who is from
Lesotho and has worked as a
self-taught ski and snowboard
instructor for12years.
“Push your heals out. Don’t

pullyourshoulders,”Ramokotjo
calledouttohisclassofkeenyet
inexperiencedAfricanskiers.
Afriski’sKapokoSnowParkis

the only freestyle snowpark on
thecontinent.Competitorslined
up last month for the annual
WinterWhip Slopestyle snow-
board and ski competition.
Sekholo Ramonotsi, a 13-year-
old from the Lesotho city of
Butha-Buthewhopracticesreg-
ularly at Afriski, won the junior
snowboardandskidivisions.
“I would really like to ski in

Europe,”hesaid.
London-born Meka

Lebohang Ejindu said he has
taughtskiingandsnowboarding
inAustriaformorethanadecade
and this is his first season in the
southern hemisphere. “For a

competition like this to happen
in southern Africa is so heart-
warming,”hesaid.
Afriskimaynotbeatthelevel

of Europe’s vast Alpine resorts
but a love of winter sports is
catching. At Afriski’s Sky
Restaurant and Gondola Cafe,
happy hour starts at 10 am and
skiers and boarders party to
housemusic, beers inhand.
Some claim the bar is the

highestinAfrica,althoughthat’s
challengedbytheSaniMountain
Lodge on the Lesotho-South
Africa border.What no one can
dispute is this crowdwent ski-
ing inAfrica. AP

VisitorsenjoythesnowattheAfriski ski resortnearButha-Buthe,Lesotho, in July. (right)a
skiierwearingatraditionalblanketwaits torentskigear.AP

PLA CARRIESOUT ISLANDSATURATIONATTACKDRILLS

Amid ‘catandmouse’ inhighseas,Taiwansaysdetected66aircraft instrait,putsmissilesonstand-by

China’s Yi in town, Dhaka seeks help
in repatriating Rohingya refugees

AGENCIES
TAIPEI, AUGUST7

CHINESE AND Taiwanesewar-
ships played high seas “cat and
mouse”onSundayaheadof the
scheduled end of four days of
unprecedentedChinesemilitary
exerciseslaunchedinreactionto
a visit to Taiwan by US House
SpeakerNancyPelosi.
Chinese state television,

however, cited a commentator
Sunday and reported that the
Chinesemilitarywill fromnow
onconduct“regular”drillsonthe

eastern side of themedian line
of theTaiwanStrait.
About10warshipseachfrom

ChinaandTaiwansailedatclose
quarters in the Taiwan Strait,
withsomeChinesevesselscross-
ingthemedianline,anunofficial
buffer,accordingtoapersonwith
knowledgeof thematter.
ThePLASunday also contin-

uedrealisticcombat-scenariojoint
exercises in the seaandair space
aroundTaiwan, practicing island
capturingdrills in TaiwanStrait,
state-runGlobalTimesreported.
Pelosi’s visit last week

promptedaninfuriatedChinato

testlaunchballisticmissilesover
the island’s capital and the cut-
ting of some areas of dialogue

with the US. Acommentatoron
Chinese state television said on
SundaynightthattheChinesemil-
itarywouldnowconduct“regular”
drillsontheTaiwansideoftheline,
sayingthe“historictask”ofChina’s
reunification“canberealised”.
As Chinese forces “pressed”

theline,astheydidonSaturday,
the Taiwan side stayed close to
monitor and, where possible,
deny the Chinese the ability to
cross, said the person with
knowledgeof thesituationwho
declinedtobeidentified.Hede-
scribedthemanoeuvresashigh
seas “catandmouse”.

JULHASALAM
DHAKA,AUGUST7

BANGLADESH ON Sunday
sought cooperation fromChina
to repatriate Rohingya refugees
to Myanmar during a visit by
ForeignMinisterWang Yi, who
promised better trade ties, in-
vestment and support for infra-
structure development in the
SouthAsiannations.
Chinahaduseditsinfluencein

Myanmar tobroker aNovember
2017 agreement to repatriate
about700,000RohingyaMuslim
refugeeswhofledpersecution in
Myanmar in August that year.

Despite attempts to send them
back,therefugeesrefused,fearing
danger inMyanmar,whichwas
exacerbated by the military
takeoverlastyear.
Yi arrived in Dhaka on

Saturday evening andmetwith

PrimeMinister Sheikh Hasina
and ForeignMinister A KAbdul
Momen.Theydiscussedbilateral
and global issues before his de-
partureonSundaymorning,said
Shahriar Alam, Bangladesh’s
juniorministerforforeignaffairs.
Bangladesh has strong rela-

tionswithChina,butmaintaining
closetieswithBeijingischalleng-
ing for Bangladesh, which also
balancesdiplomaticandtradere-
lationshipwithbothIndiaandthe
UnitedStates,China’smainrivals.
Amid recent tensions be-

tween China and Taiwan,
Bangladesh issued a statement
reiterating its support for the
“one-China”policy. AP

China, Taiwanwarshipsshadoweach
other asBeijingset tohold regular drills

Thedeathtoll reached31onSunday,Gazaofficials said.AP

NIDALAL-MUGHRABI
&DANWILLIAMS
GAZA, JERUSALEM,AUGUST7

ISRAEL AND Palestinian mili-
tants have agreed to a truce in
Gaza from Sunday evening as
mediatedbyCairo,sourcessaid,
afteraweekend-longpounding
of Palestinian targets by Israel
triggeredlonger-rangerocketat-
tacksagainst its cities.
An Egyptian security source

saidIsraelhadagreedtothepro-
posal,whileaPalestinianofficial
familiar with Egyptian efforts
said the ceasefirewould go into
effectat1900GMTSunday.
Spokespeople for Israel and

Islamic Jihad, the faction it has
been fighting in Gaza since
clashes erupted Friday, did not
confirm this, saying only that
theywere incontactwithCairo.
Gaza officials said 31

Palestinians, at least a third of
them civilians, had so far been
killed.Therocketshaveparalysed
sent residents incities including
TelAvivandAshkelontoshelters.
On Sundaymorning, Islamic

Jihadextendeditsrangetofireto-
ward Jerusalem in what it de-
scribed as retaliation for the
killingof itssouthernGazacom-
manderby Israel. REUTERS

REUTERS
BEIRUT,AUGUST7

THE FIRST grain ship to leave a
Ukrainianportunderadealbro-
kered lastmonthwill not arrive
in Lebanon on Sunday as
planned,theUkrainianembassy
inLebanonsaid.
TheRazoni leftOdesaon the

BlackSeaearlylastMondaycarry-
ing26,527tonnesofcornandwas
settodockonSundayinthenorth-
ern Lebaneseport city of Tripoli,
according toUkrainian officials
andLebaneseportauthorities.
ButtheUkrainianembassyin

LebanontoldReutersonSunday
the ship was “having a delay”
and“notarrivingtoday,”withno
details on a new arrival date or
thecauseof thepostponement.
Shipping data on Marine-

Traffic.com showed the Razoni
off theTurkishcoastonSunday.
Theshipmentwasmadepos-

sibleafterTurkeyandtheUnited
Nationsbrokeredagrainandfer-
tiliserexportagreementbetween
MoscowandKyiv lastmonth - a
rarediplomaticbreakthroughina
drawn-outwarofattrition.
TheUNhadwarnedthat the

halt in grain shipments from
Ukraine through the Russian-
dominated Black Sea could
prompt outbreaks of famine
aroundtheworld.
TheJointCoordinationCenter

(JCC),whichwilloverseetheex-
port of Ukrainian grain, said the
shipwouldbeusedasatrialrun,
with information fromRazoni's
crew used to fine-tune proce-
dures for thenextshipments.

China seeks meet with SL on research ship
After India raisedconcern,Colombosoughtdelay indockingofChinesevessel

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST7

CHINA’S EMBASSY in Colombo
sought an urgentmeetingwith
seniorSriLankanauthoritiesaf-
terColombosoughtadeferment
oftheplanneddockingofahigh-
tech Chinese research vessel at
the strategic Hambantota port
over which India raised con-
cerns, sources said.
TheChinesespaceandsatel-

lite tracking research vessel

‘YuanWang5’wasscheduledto
dock at the Hambantota Port
fromAugust 11 to 17, weeks af-
ter Sri Lankawitnessed amajor
political turmoil followingmas-
sivemassprotestsoverthecoun-
try's worst economic crisis in
decades.
A'third-person'notefromSri

Lanka's ForeignMinistry to the
Chinese embassy in Colombo
dated August 5 says “themin-
istrywishes to request that the
arrivalofthevesselYuanWang5
in Hambantota to be deferred

until further consultations are
madeonthematter.”
The Chinese embassy in

Colombosoughtanurgentmeet-
ingwith the higher Sri Lankan
authoritiestodiscusstheissueaf-
ter receiving the note from the
ForeignMinistryseekingadelay
inthevisit, sourcessaid.
Some Sri Lankan news por-

talsalsoreportedthatSriLankan
PresidentRanilWickremesinghe
heldaclosed-doormeetingwith
China's Ambassador Qi
ZhenhongafterColombosought

adefermentoftheplanneddock-
ing.ButthePresident'sOfficede-
niedthemediareports.
The southern deep-sea port

of Hambantota is considered
strategicallyimportantforitslo-
cation. The port, located in the
hometown of the Rajapaksa
family, has been developed
largelywithChinese loans.
IndiahasinformedSriLanka

thatthedockingofthehigh-tech
Chinese research vessel could
pose a threat to its national se-
curity.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST7

PAKISTAN’S TOP investigative
has formeda five-member spe-
cialmonitoringpanel tocoordi-
natewith zonal teams probing
the prohibited funding case
againstformerPMImranKhan’s
Tehreek-i-Insafparty,asauthor-
itiesexpandedtheprobeintothe
matter,accordingtoamediare-
portonSunday.
The government had asked

theFederalInvestigationAgency
(FIA) to probe the case after the
ElectionCommissionofPakistan
(ECP)initsverdict inthecaseon

August2heldKhan’spartyguilty
of getting funding fromprohib-
itedsources.
Inamajorsetbacktothe for-

mer primeminister, Pakistan's
electioncommissiononTuesday
said thatPTI hadreceived funds
againsttherulesfrom34foreign
nationals, including a business-
woman of Indian origin. Khan
hasaccusedtheECofbias. PTI

CUBA BATTLES OIL STORAGE BLAZE
Cubadrewhelp fromMexicoandVenezuelaSundayas firefightersstruggledtodousea
ragingfiresetoff bya lightningstrikeatanoil storagefacility inMatanzascity.Oneperson
hasdiedsofar,while121peopleare injuredand17firefightersaremissing.AP

Washington: The first African
American four-star general in
Marine Corps history, General
Michael E Langley,was commis-
sionedasecondlieutenantinthe
Marinesin1985.
The Marine Corps, which

tracesitsrootsto1775,didnotac-
ceptBlackmenuntil1942.
The Americanmilitary serv-

iceswerenotdesegregateduntil
after President Harry Truman's
order in 1948. Three decades
later, the first African American
Marine was promoted to one-
stargeneral, in1979.
Defence Secretary Lloyd

Austin announced in June that
President Joe Biden had nomi-
nated Langley for appointment
to thegradeof general.
“Themilestone andwhat it

means to the Corps is quite es-
sential," Langley said during
Saturday'sceremony,according
to aMarine Corps report. “Not
becausethemarkinhistory,but
whatitwillaffectgoingforward,
especially for those younger
acrosssocietythatwanttoaspire
and look at theMarineCorps as
anopportunity.” AP

WHILECHINA’S specta-
cleofmightmay likely
discourageWestern
leaders fromembarking
onaNancyPelosi-like
visit to Taiwan, it is likely
todeepenskepticismin
Taipei that therecan
everbeapeaceful settle-
mentunderXi Jinping.

Options
running
out

FormerPak
PM Imran
Khan. File

General
MichaelE
Langley

YiwithBangladeshforeign
ministerAbdulMomen.AP

UNENDINGCONFLICT
Theviolencemarkedthe
mostseriousescalation
inGazasincean11-day
war inMay2021.Here’sa
lookatpast flare-ups in
theGazaStrip:
DEC27,2008:1,400
Palestiniansand13
Israelis reportedkilled
after Israel launches22-
daymilitaryoffensive in
Gaza
NOV14,2012: Israelkills
Hamas’smilitarychief of
staff,AhmadJabari, and
eightdaysof rocket fire
andairstrikes follow
JULY-AUGUST2014:The
kidnapandkillingof
three Israeli teenagersby
Hamas leadstoa7-week
warwhichkilled2,100
Palestinians inGazaand
73Israelis
MARCH2018:Morethan
170Palestiniansare
reportedkilled inseveral
monthsofprotests.
MAY2021:250people in
Gazaand13in Israel
during11daysof
fighting.

Amanreadsanewspaper
reportingontheChinese
drills, inBeijing,Sunday.AP

SKIERS RUSH TO CONTINENT’S ONLY FREESTYLE SNOW PARK

Tiny African kingdom has skiing as Europe swelters in summer wave

CARRYINGGRAINUNDERPASSAGEDEAL

THE HEAD of the
InternationalAtomicEnergy
Agencyraisedgraveconcern
about shelling at a nuclear
powerplantinUkraine,asits
military saidRussian forces
had attacked dozens of
front-linetowns.
The fighting over the

Zaporizhzhianuclearplant
in the south, captured by
Russian forces in theopen-
ingstageofthewarbutstill
run by Ukrainian techni-
cians, has raised the
prospectofawiderdisaster.
“I’m extremely con-

cernedbytheshellingyes-
terday at Europe’s largest
nuclearpowerplant,which
underlinestheveryrealrisk
of anucleardisaster," IAEA
Director General Rafael
Mariano Grossi said in a
statement. REUTERS

First ship that left
Ukraine won’t dock
in Lebanon on time

U.N.WATCHDOG
WARNSONUKRAINE
NUCLEAR PLANT

Gaza flare-up: Israel,
Palestinians ‘agree to
Cairo-brokered truce’

Peshawar: Gunmen shot
deadfourpeople including
twopoliceinnorthwestern
Pakistaninanattacktarget-
ing a provincial lawmaker
from Imran Khan’s party,
police said. Malik Liaqat
Khan—norelationtoImran
Khan — of the PTI was
wounded in the attack late
Saturday. He was hospi-
talisedinPeshawar.Noone
claimed responsibility for
theattack. PTI

4KILLED IN ATTACK
ONPTI LAWMAKER

Pakistan forms 5-member team in
funding case against Khan’s party

After 246 years,
US Marine Corps
gives 4 stars to
a Black officer

New Delhi



AndrewAmsan:Howdidyoufeel
aboutNeerajChoprajoiningtheclub?
Ithasbeenalongwait. In2003,noone

believed we could win a medal at the
WorldChampionships.Thentherewasthe
pressure. If youwatch the event live, you
canexperienceit.Onceyouareonthetrack,
you are alone representing your country
andthenhavetoproduceyourbest in the
final. You have tomake decisions in split
seconds,soyouhavetobethatintelligent.

AndrewAmsan:Youwantedtogo
homebecauseofaninjurybutyour
coachandhusband,RobertBobby
George,said,“Let’sgotoParisand
watchthechampionship….”
Wespent twomonths in theUS. The

training patternwas different there, we
practised at a stretch, 10 to 4, four days a
weekandrested.Herewedidtwosessions,
morning and evening. Therewas a heat
waveandIwascompletelyexhausted.My
bodywas not ready to accept all this be-
causeIhavethatkidneyissue(shehasonly
onekidney).Inthelastcompetition(before
theWorld Championships) inGermany, I
was running but itwas like Iwasmoon-
walking.Myjumpswerecompletelydown.
Wemetadoctorwhotoldmetorestforsix
months because of the body condition. It
wasashock.ItoldBobbywewouldgoback
toIndia.Hesaid,“AnywayweareinEurope.
Paris isanewlocationforyouandwe’llgo
andwatch the competition.” I said, “Okay
andwecangosightseeingaswell.”Thenit
wasmagic.In20days,hemademeaWorld
Championshipmedallist.

MihirVasavda:YouandNeerajwerein
similarpositions(fourth)afterinitial
fewattempts.Atthatstage,whatgoes
oninsideanathlete’smind?
Sometimes, if ouropponent isbeyond

our reach, then ourmind and bodywill
drainout.Butforsomeofus, it’stheoppo-
site.When the competition pressure is
high,itpushesus.Suchathleteshaveinner
firewithinthem.NeerajandIbelongtothis
secondcategory.Weneedgoodcoachesas
wellbecausecoachingisthekey.

MihirVasavda:AbhinavBindrahas
wonanOlympicgold,PVSindhuand
SushilKumarhavemultipleOlympic
medals.ButthewayNeerajhastaken
off,doyouthinkheisIndia’sbest
athleteever?
It’samatterofdebate,actually.Butmy

view is that athletics is themother of all
sports. There are qualifi-
cation marks and only
those from the entire
worldwhogetthemwill
gettocompeteinamajor
competition.Maybe 50
to60countriesareattain-
ing that qualification
markandareparticipat-
ing.Justimaginerunning
withUsainBoltandwin-
ning a medal! So, the
levelof toughnessdeter-
minesthebestathlete.In
that sense, I can say that
Neeraj is thebestathlete
Indiahaseverproduced.

NihalKoshie:Tejaswin
ShankarwonIndia’s
first-evermedalin
highjumpattheCWG.
Buthewasn’tselectedinitiallythough
hemetthequalificationstandard(at
NCAA)becausetheAthletics
Federationof India(AFI)saidhe
didn’tcompeteinaninter-State
competition.Asvice-presidentofAFI,
don’tyouthinkthefederationshould
havebeenabitmoresensitivetoan
athlete’sneeds?
I amable tounderstandhis problems.

But some of our athletes performwell a
yearbeforeamajortournamentandaren’t
able tomaintain thatpeak level. So,keep-
ing that inmind, like theUS,we decided
thatallathletes,wherevertheytrain,would
have to compete in India and show that
theyareup to themark.Only thenwould
theybeincludedintheteam.

InTejaswin’scase,hewasnotcommu-
nicating properlywithAFI,whichdidnot
givehimthepermissiontoexcusehimself
fromtheinter-Statecompetition.Whenthe
selectioncommitteemet,wedecidedthat
only thosewhowere in the competition
wouldgototheCWG.Bythetimethecourt
tookupthecase,wetriedtotakeappropri-
ateactionandincludehimintheteambut
unfortunately,theclearancefromorganis-
erscameatthelastmoment.
IunderstandthatcomingfromtheUS,

competing in India is a problembut this
wasadecisionwehadtakenandeventhe
president or vice-president couldn’t
changeitbecausetheotherathleteswould
have then questioned us. But Tejaswin is
really talented. I must clarify onemore
thing. In India,wedonotuseour college-
level games for selection purposes. So, if
we’re not taking Indianuniversity games
performancesintoconsideration,howcan
we accept any other country’s college
gamesfortrials?

NihalKoshie:YounglongjumperShaili
SinghisfromUttarPradesh. Jumpers
areusuallyassociatedwiththeSouth.
DPManu,javelinthrower,whoisat
CWG,isfromKarnataka.Throwersare
generallyfromtheNorth.Doesthe
emergenceofShailiandManushow
thattalentscoutsneedtolookbeyond
traditionalstatesinaparticularsport?
Weused tobelieve thatKerala is good

forsprintsandjumps(mostlySouthIndia)
andNorth India isgood for throwsbut it’s
changing.Thatwasbecauseallpartsofthe
countrywerenotgettingpropersupport.In
someparts,thegirlswerenotabletocome
upbefore but now the awareness has in-
creased.Alotofgovernmentprogrammes
haveencouragedkids.NotjustShaili,there
aremany jumpers fromUP. Indiahasa lot
of talent and it’s not in a single pocket.
Spottingitshouldbeapan-Indiaeffort.

SriramVeera:Justaheadofyour
greatestmomentin2003,youfound
outthatyouhadjustonekidney,
whichaffectedyourrecoveryprocess.
Howdoesanathletecopewiththat
kindofnews?
Asathletes,wethinkwearewell-built

andeverythingisperfect.Initially,Iwasre-
allysurprisedhowIhadreachedsofarwith
such a health issue. Being an internal or-
gan,wecouldn’tdiagnoseit fromtheout-
side, so we didn’t know how the body
wouldreactwhenthetrainingbecamein-

tense.ItshowedmethatI
was not that great and
hadtodealwithit.
I hid this issue from

the outside world be-
cause had I revealed it
andmissedamedal,peo-
pleandthemediawould
say itwasbecauseofmy
condition. I didn’t want
thatsympathy.

SriramVeera:You
trainedwithMike
Powellaheadofthe
championships.
Recentlywhenhe
cametoopenyour
academy,hesaidyou
werenearperfectin
theair.Whatyou
neededwasalittle

morespeedinyourrun-up.Thiskind
ofprofessionalhelpwasverydifficult
inyourtime.Hasitchangednow?
A lot of changes have happened be-

cause thereare three tiersnow, thegrass-
root level,middle stage and the top level.
There was actually a gap between the
grassrootandthetoplevelduringourtime.
Now,ithasbeenbridgedbyKheloIndiaand
theTargetOlympicPodiumScheme(TOPS)
atthejuniorandseniorlevels.So,ifanath-
leteofmycalibrewantstotrainwithsome-
bodyandwants someexposure, it’s read-
ilyavailable. Itwasnotthecaseduringour
time.NowfromthePrimeMinister’sOffice,
they are calling athletes, celebrating their
victoriesandtheentirecountryisawareof
their achievements. LawnBowls players

gotagoldattheCommonwealthGames. I
was not even aware of the sport but they
are therebecause theygotsupport. I ama
littlejealousnowbecausewecelebrateath-
letesbeforetheGamesandevenafterthey
winamedal.

SriramVeera:YougotRs3lakhwhen
youwontheWorldChampionships
bronze...
I got only Rs 3 lakh and never got a

chance tomeet the SportsMinister. Our
then President called and askedmehow
thecompetitionwas.TheRs3lakhwasde-
positedintomyaccount.ButIgotRs20lakh
formyperformance at the AsianGames.
CanyoucompareAsianGamesandWorld
Championshipsmedals?Just imagine.

SandeepDwivedi:DoyouthinkIndia
lacksasenseofproportionwhenit
celebratesitsmedals?Thereare
certaineventsthataren’tworldclass
butendupgettingthesamekindof
exposure.Doyouthinkforprizesthere
shouldbeproportion–if it’saWorld
Championshipmedalforexample, it
shouldbeappreciatedmore?
TheofficialWorldChampionshipsand

Olympicsareadifferenttierandshouldbe
segregated. The Commonwealth and the
AsianGamesshouldbenext.Butunfortu-
nately, some CWGevents, like you said,
don’t have the same level of competition
while the Asian Games do have that. In
sports like badminton andweight-lifting,
the AsianGames are a tougher competi-
tion but in athletics, the Commonwealth
Games are tougher. Butwe cannot bring
prizemoneydownbasedoncompetitions.
Inmytime,theAsianGameswouldget

more importance than the World

Championship.MyWorldChampionship
medalwas the first the country everwon
butpeopleweren’treadytoacceptthat. I’m
veryhappythatafterNeerajwonhismedal,
people started celebratingmy victory as
wellafter19years.Nowpeoplerealise,“Oh
Anjualsogotamedal19yearsago.”

SandeepDwivedi: Dowehave enough
good coaches in India, like say Bobby,
and he is still producing champions?
Everywhere in theworld, techniques are
changing.Americanathletes,forexample,
are not running the sameway as in the
previousOlympics.Theyarechangingand
taking advantage of research. That isn’t
happeninginIndia.
Unfortunately, it is not the fault of our

coaches.Theyarestillfollowingwhatthey
learnt20-30yearsagobecausetheyaren’t
gettingachancetorefreshtheirknowledge.
But do you think if we hire an American
coach,hewillprovideathleteswithallthe
knowledge?No,hewillhidecertainthings.
Hewillaskathletestorunacertainwaybut
won’t tell themwhy.Weare very goodat
technicaleventsandwinningmedalsatthe
worldandOlympic levels. Ifwecandore-
search according to our body and our
Indiansystem,thatwillhelptheathleteand
coaches.Thebooksaystoliftyourhandand
legbutnobodywillteachuswhyweneed
to lift the handorwhyweneed to lift the
leg.IfwecandoresearchinIndiaandthen
educate our coaches, thenwewill defi-
nitely bewinners. Bobby is amechanical
engineerandlongjumpisallaboutbiome-
chanics.Hecancreateanddevelophisown
ideas. He’s developing something just for
Shailiandthatisbecauseofhisbackground.

SandeepDwivedi:Doyouthinkwe

havemoreBobbys?He’sanengineer
andexpert,overallarareguy.Rupal
Chaudhary’s(medallistatWorldU-20
Championship)coachhassaidthat
athletesaregettingoffersfromthe
collegiatesystemintheUStotrainover
there.Whatwouldyouadvise?
Most of our talented athletes are not

coming back as coaches. Only very rare
specieslikeBobbydo.Toanextent,coach-
ing isnot aglamorous job.Onlynowthey
are getting fame. Badminton ace Pullela
Gopichandwasknownbutbecamemore
renownedafterhisprotégéPVSindhuwon
medals.Bobby’snamealsocameupafterI
wonamedal.Yes,morethananathlete,the
coachshouldhaveIQ.

AndrewAmsan:WheneverBobby
recruitsnewtalent,hegivesthem
somemoneytogetsomeapparel.How
importantisitforanathletetolook
wellandspeakconfidently?
Bobby is a perfectionist and every-

thing, fromcoachingtoappearances,has
to be proper.Whenever
a new athlete joins, he
asksthemtobuynewat-
tire, colourful clothes.
Recently I tweeted that
during my first
CommonwealthGames,
I wore Neelam J Singh’s
competition kit because
someone had stolen
mine. It was double the
size. I had to adjust the
kit with pins and with
each jump, the pins
would pokeme. I could
hear peoplewhispering
about my attire and
where I came from. I felt
like a buffoon. I was in
the sixthpositionandat
thatmoment, I decided
that I was not a bad
jumper and thatmy ability could not be
judgedbymyattire.
Weareperformersbutwealsoneedto

expressourselves. If I’mnotable to talk to
you, then howwill you know aboutmy
emotionsandmystruggle?Theseathletes
come fromhumble backgrounds but as a
mentor, it ismyduty tomake sure these
athletestalk likemeanddress likeme.
Therewas onemore instance at the

HelsinkiWorld Championshipswhere I
missedamedalbyjust3cm.Ihadjustone
whitecompetitionkitwiththetricolouron
the sides. It started raining, the three
colours ran all over and my American
friendssaid:“Anju,thisissoamazing!Your
jersey is changing colour.” Thatwas the
kindof supportwegotthosedays.

TusharBhaduri:Nowwehavemedals
injudoandTejaswin’smedalinhigh
jump.Doyouthinkit’sagoodsignthat
medalsarebeingdiversified?
Earlier, itwasan individual struggle to

comeup, because therewasno collective
support.Butnow,thereisproperplanning
andsupportinIndia.WhyisChinagetting
moremedals? Because they are properly
strategizing for events. Besides, they are
goodatfieldingteamsindisciplineswhere
there’s lesscompetition.
EvenatTOPS,wesupportnewersports

like fencing and cycling. It’s not like only
Sindhu is gettingmedals andweare only
watchingshuttle.Ifsomebodydoesn’tlike
shuttle, they can go andwatchhockey or
cycling,whichwasnotthecasebefore.

NihalKoshie:Ourathletesaredoing
verywellbutdopinghasbecomeabig
issuebecausebothtopathletesand
juniorshavetestedpositive.Howcan
thisissuebetackled?
It is a big issue in our country now.

Therearepeoplewhoal-
waystendtogoforshort-
cuts. But the positive
thing is that the Bill
passed in Parliament
makes NADA (National
Anti-Doping Agency) a
statutory body, so they
canwork on their own.
Theywillgetmorefunds
and they plan to set up
more testing labs in the
country.
Butifsomeonewants

totakedrugs,theywilldo
it. These kinds of sub-
stances (performance-
enhancing drugs)were
notavailable in Indiabe-
fore. Neitherwas there
any knowledge about it.
But now, everything is

availableatyourfingertips.
IfyouGoogle,youcangetallthedetails

about such medicines. So, that’s why
awarenessispenetratingtothejuniorlevel.
And some of themedicines, which are
availableonlyinRussiaorsomeEuropean
countries, are coming to India. How are
they reaching here? They are coming
throughairports.Wecanstopittherewhen
itcomes.
Famous athletes getting caught is not

just news in India but everywhere. I used
tothinkMarionJoneswasanextraordinary
athlete, winningmultiplemedals at the
Olympics.ThenIrealisedthatshewasnot
thatgreat.Shewasjustcheating.Likecrime,
we can’t stop it completely but still to an
extent,wecanpreventdoping.
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Neeraj is India’s best
ever athlete. People didn’t
celebrate me 19 years ago
but now there’s support

ANJUBOBBYGEORGE
LONG JUMPER,WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPMEDALWINNER,
VICE-PRESIDENT, ATHLETICS FEDERATION OF INDIA

Medal-winninglongjumperAnjuBobbyGeorgetalksaboutascientificmethod
ofgroomingtalentandwhyTejaswinShankarwasnotselectedatfirst.The
sessionwasmoderatedbyPrincipalCorrespondentANDREWAMSAN

‘‘

‘Performances should
be tiered. The World
Championships and

Olympics are on a
different tier. CWG

and the Asian Games
should be next. But
some CWG events
don’t have the same
level of competition’

‘I got only Rs 3 lakh, I
never got a chance to

meet the Sports
Minister... Now
achievements of
athletes are being

celebrated. If we can
do sports research
too, it will help the

athlete and coaches’

WHYANJUBOBBYGEORGE

T he long jumper had put India on the world track and
field map with a bronze at the 2003 World
Championships – 19 years before Neeraj Chopra’s

silver last month. She is also mentoring talent at the Anju
Bobby Sports Foundation and as vice-president of the
Athletics Federation of India, has the responsibility of
turning the country’s brightest talent into world beaters.
Throughout her career, she never let anyone know that she
was attempting huge feats with just one kidney or the
embarrassment she felt when her jersey ran colour in the
rain and she had to borrow somebody else’s kit. Yet she
disregarded it all and proved the power of human will

Illustration: SuvajitDey

New Delhi
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Market Watch
EIGHTOFTOP 10COSADDM-CAP
New Delhi: Eight of the 10 most valued firms together added
Rs 98,234.82 crore in market valuation last week, with IT majors
Infosys and TCS emerging as the biggest gainers amid a positive
momentum in equities. PTI

REUTERS
BENGALURU,AUGUST7

CHINA’S EXPORT growth unex-
pectedlypickedupspeedin July,
offeringanencouragingboost to
theeconomyasitsstrugglestore-
cover from a Covid-induced
slump,butweakeningglobalde-
mandcouldstarttodragonship-
ments incomingmonths.
Exportsrose18percentinJuly

from a year earlier, the fastest
pace this year, official customs
data showed on Sunday, com-
pared with a 17.9 per cent in-
crease in June and beating ana-
lysts’ expectations for a 15 per
centgain.
Outbound shipments have

beenoneof the fewbright spots
fortheChineseeconomyin2022,
as widespread lockdowns hit
businesses and consumers hard
and the oncemighty property
market lurches fromcrisis tocri-
sis. “China’s export growth sur-
prised again on the upside. (It)
continues to help China’s econ-
omyinadifficultyearasdomes-
tic demand remains sluggish,”
said Zhiwei Zhang, chief econo-
mist at Pinpoint Asset
Management.
However,manyanalystshave

expected exports to fade as the
global economy looks increas-
ingly likely to be heading into a
serious slowdown, weighed
downbysoaringpricesandrising
interestrates.

A global factory survey re-
leasedlastweekshoweddemand
weakenedinJuly,withordersand

output indexes falling to their
weakest levels since theonsetof
theCovidpandemicinearly2020.

China’sofficialmanufacturing
survey indicated activity con-
tracted lastmonth, raising fears
thattheeconomy’srecoveryfrom
lockdowns in spring will be
slower and bumpier than ex-
pected.Butthereweresignsthat
transport and supply chain dis-
ruptionscausedbyCovidrestric-
tionswerecontinuingtoease,just
intimeforshipperspreparingfor
peakyear-endshoppingdemand.
Foreign trade container

throughput at eight major
Chinese ports rose 14.5 per cent
in July, speedingup fromthe8.4
percentgaininJune,accordingto
data released by the domestic
portassociation.
Container throughput at

Covid-hit Shanghai port hit a

recordhighlastmonth.
July exports may also have

beenbuoyedbypent-updemand
from Southeast Asia as supply
snarls eased and factories there
ramped up production, Bruce
Pang, chief economist andhead
of research at Jones Lang Lasalle
Inc,saidinaresearchnote.
Moreover,amidnegativereal

interestrateandsurginginflation,
some European and US cus-
tomersmayhavefrontloadedor-
derstoensuretheyhadgoodson
handwithlowercosts,headded.
Still,while export growth re-

mainedhigh,backedbypricefac-
tors, the volume of exported
goodsdroppedinJuly,saidChang
Ran, a senior analyst at Zhixin
InvestmentResearchInstitute.

FROMDELAYEDPAYMENTSFORSERVICESTOELECTIONFREEBIES,WAIVERS

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST7

AS THE dues of power distribu-
tion companies (discoms) to
power generators surge to un-
sustainable levels, with states
holding back payments to be
made to discoms for electricity
suppliesaswellasagainstsubsi-
dies for freepowerschemes, the
Centre is set to give distribution
reformsarenewedpush.
The Electricity (Amend-

ment) Bill 2022, to be intro-
duced in the ongoingmonsoon
sessionofParliament, is likelyto
pushstateelectricityregulatory
commissions to take up timely
revision of tariffs and catalyse
competition in the retail power
distributionsector,amongother
provisions.
This also comes amid a re-

neweddebateonthefreebiecul-
tureandthefocusonthemount-
ing dues of power distribution
companies. According to latest
government data, discoms of
three states — Tamil Nadu,
Maharashtra and Telangana —
owed about 57 per cent of total
dues to power generating com-
panies(gencos);followedbyBJP-
ruledUttarPradeshandMadhya
PradeshandtheUTsof Jammu&
Kashmir, which account for an-
otherabout26percentoftheto-
talduesofRs1,14,222croreowed
topowergenerationcompanies.
Government data updated till
March31,2022showthatstates
oweRs62,931 crore for services
and another Rs 76,337 crore
against cost of freebies an-
nounced by them to state
discoms.
Among the states that have

defaulted on payments to dis-
coms, Telangana leads the chart
withacumulativeoutstandingof
Rs 11,915 crore, followed by
Maharashtra at Rs 9,131 crore.
BJP-ruledUttarPradeshleadsthe
packamongstates thathavenot
made payments to discoms for
subsidies at Rs 18,946 crore, fol-
lowedbyMadhya Pradesh at Rs
16,240crore.Whilethetopthree
together owe Rs 65,041 crores,
the next three BJP-ruled states
oweRs29,280croreof the total,
accordingtoaPRAAPTI(Payment
Ratification And Analysis in
Powerprocurementforbringing
TransparencyinInvoicingofgen-
erators)data till July31,2022.
Maharashtrawastillrecently

ruledbytheUddhavThackeray-
led Shiv Sena and J&K is under

Central rule since theywere re-
constituted as Union Territories
in2019.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi had said last month that
thevotes-for-freebiesculturewill
hurt future growth and also
flagged the mounting dues of
power discoms. The statement
cameaftertheAamAadmiParty,
which has governments in
Punjab and Delhi and provides
freeelectricityinbothstates,an-
nounced plans to provide 300
units of free electricity if itwins
Gujarat,whichpolls thisyear.
An analysis by The Indian

Expressshowsfreeelectricityan-
nouncementsarenotjustlimited
to Opposition-ruled states. Key
beneficiaries of free power in
Tamil Nadu, Telangana and

Maharashtra are farmers, small
businessestablishmentsandalso
private households. Among the
next three, Jammu & Kashmir
has, only in June 2022, cracked
downon freepower in the state
and started installing meters.
While Uttar Pradesh had, in its
electionmanifestoearlythisyear,
announcedfreepowerforirriga-
tion to farmers that isestimated
tocostthestateexchequerabout
Rs 2,000 crore per annum,
Madhya Pradesh, inMarch this
year, announced a one-time
waiverofelectricitybillsvaluing
toRs6,400crore.
Industry watchers say that

thesolutioncouldbeinempow-
eringtheregulatorstotaketariff
decisions. “The problem is all
across and the biggest solution

couldbetoempowertheregula-
tor to ensure timely tariff hikes.
There should also be provisions
to ensure that any freebies an-
nounced by the state should be
through direct benefit transfer
and not in a way that burdens
discoms or power producers.
Installing prepaidmeters could
bethefirststepinthatdirection,”
said Anil Razdan, former Union
PowerSecretary.
Tamil Nadu raised power

tariffs for households aswell as
theindustryinJulythisyearbut
continuedwith100unitsof free
power for households and free
electricity to power looms. The
raisewas only after the Central
governmentforceditbywriting
28timestotheTamilNadugov-
ernmentinsistinguponrestruc-
turing the power tariff. It said
thestatewouldnotgetaCentral
subsidyif thedebtswerenotre-
duced, state’s Electricity
Minister V Senthil Balaji was
quoted in reports.
Telangana, in April this year,

announcedtoprovideupto250
units of electricity permonth at
freeofcosttobarbershops,laun-
dryshopsanddobhighatsacross
thestate.Thestatealsoprovides
freepowerto farmers.
Maharashtra’s electricity

board,whichisreelingunderse-
vere financial strain, in
November announced a 50 per
cent waiver amounting to
Rs 4,000 crore on pending agri-
cultural pump electricity bills.
Mediareportssuggestedthatthe
state,underthepreviousgovern-
ment, did discuss a scheme to
provide certain units of free
powertoprivatehouseholdsbut
thiswas junked.
TheBJPgovernment inUttar

Pradesh,beforethestatewentfor
polllastyear,announcedhalving
of farmers’ electricity bills. The
state has also fulfilled its poll
promisetoprovide freeelectric-
ity to farmers tubewells, which
is estimated to cost Rs 2,000
croretothestateexchequer.UP’s
powerdistributioncompanyhas
sought Rs 2,250 crore from the
state that includes Rs 250 crore
for implementing the pre-poll
announcement.
Madhya Pradesh, another

BJP-ruled state, in March this
year, announced a waiver of
electricity bills generated dur-
ing the Covid period that will
cost the state exchequer about
Rs6,400crore.
These waivers and freebies

areoneofthekeyreasonsforthe
problems faced by the power
sector,saidabanker.“Thepower
sector’s problem is freebies by
statesthathaveledtolossesand
delayedpayments.Banksarenot
comfortable lending to the sec-
tor till such freebies continue,”
saidabanker.
Banks refused to lend to the

power sector despite the Power
Ministryaskingbanks to lendto
companies to import coal and
help overcome the power crisis
facedbythecountryduringsum-
mersthisyear.
Among the states, Gujarat

clearly is an outlier that has a
duesofRs1,439croreevenlower
than Haryana’s Rs 1,827 crore.
Notably, Gujarat carried out re-
formsovertheyearsinthepower
sector, includingmeteringatthe
feederlevel.Thestatebroughtin
reforms inelectricitybeingsup-
plied to the rural areas by keep-
ing separate power for agricul-
tureandforruralhouseholds.

IOC, HPCL,
BPCL post
`18,480-cr loss
on holding
fuel prices

Fed’s Bowman: Consider more rate hikes
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST7

THEUS Federal Reserve should
considermore75basis-point in-
terest ratehikesat comingmeet-
ingsinordertobringhighinflation
backdown to the central bank’s
goal, Fed Governor Michelle
BowmansaidonSaturday.
“IsupportedtheFOMC’sdeci-

sion lastweektoraise the federal
fundsrateanother75basispoints,”
Bowmansaidinpreparedremarks
to aKansas BankersAssociation
eventinColorado,referringtothe
FederalOpenMarketCommittee
that setsmonetary policy. “My
view is that similarly-sized in-
creasesshouldbeonthetableun-

tilwe see inflationdeclining in a
consistent,meaningful, and last-
ingway.”
Aprocessionof policymakers

thisweekhave shownstiffening
resolvetocontinuetheaggressive
monetarytightening,withnearly
allof themmakingplainthecen-
tral bank remainsdetermined to

pressaheadwithratehikesuntilit
sees strongand long-lastingevi-
dence that inflation ison track to
backdowntotheFed’s2percent
target.
Fed Chair Jerome Powell al-

readyflaggedlastweekthecentral
bankmayconsider another “un-
usuallylarge”ratehikeattheSept.
20-21meeting,seenasadecision
betweena50basis-pointor75ba-
sis-point move, with officials
guidedintheirdecisionmakingby
areamofcriticaldatapointscover-
ing inflation, employment, con-
sumer spending and economic
growthbetweennowandthen.
Inflationhas formonthscon-

founded expectations that it
wouldeaseandisnow,bytheFed’s
preferredmeasure, running at

morethanthreetimesthetarget.
The Fed is under renewed

pressuretodeliveranother75ba-
sis-pointinterestratehikeatitsup-
comingmeeting nextmonth as
freshdata on Friday showed job
gainsunexpectedly accelerating
despite soaring inflationand ris-
ingborrowingcosts.
Bowmanadded that she still

retainsanopenmindonthemag-
nitudeofhikesdependingonhow
theeconomyevolves.
“While I expect that ongoing

rateincreaseswillbeappropriate,
given the uncertainty in how
those data and conditionswill
evolve, Iwill allowthat informa-
tion to guidemy judgment on
howbig the increaseswill need
tobe,”shesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST7

AFTERTURNINGnet buyers last
month, foreign investors contin-
uedtheirpositivestanceonIndian
equities and invested over Rs
14,000 crore in the firstweekof
Augustamidsofteningofthedol-
larindex.
Thiswaswayhigherthanthe

netinvestmentofnearlyRs5,000
crore by Foreign Portfolio
Investors(FPIs)inentireJuly,data
withdepositoriesshowed.
FPIshadturnedbuyersinJuly

after nine straight months of
heavynetoutflows,whichstarted
fromOctober last year. Between
October2021andJune2022,they
soldamassiveRs2.46lakhcrorein
theIndianequitymarkets.
HiteshJain,leadanalyst-insti-

tutional equities, Yes Securities,
saidFPI flowsareexpected to re-
main positive during August as
theworst for the rupee seems to
beoverandcrudeoilpriceseems
tobeconfinedinarange.
“Also, earnings story still re-

mains strongwhere sturdy rev-
enuegrowthisoffsettingcontrac-
tioninprofitmargins,”headded.
Accordingtodatawithdepos-

itories,FPIsinfusedanetamount
of Rs14,175 crore in Indianequi-
tiesinthefirstweekofAugust.
ThechangeinFPIstrategyhas

imparted strength to the recent
marketrally.
“Thedecline in thedollar in-

dex from the high of above 109
lastmonth to below106now is
the principal reason for FPI in-
flows. This trendmaycontinue,”
saidVKVijayakumar,chiefinvest-
mentstrategistatGeojitFinancial
Services.
Also, comments from Fed

Chair Jerome Powell that cur-
rently theUSisnot inarecession
has helped improve sentiment
and risk appetite globally, said
Himanshu Srivastava, associate
director-manager research,
MorningstarIndia.
The recent correction in the

Indian equitymarkets have also
providedagoodbuyingopportu-
nity,andFPIshavebeentakingad-
vantage of the same by hand-
pickinghighquality companies,
headded.
FPIshaveturnedbuyersinsec-

torslikecapitalgoods,FMCG,con-
structionandpower.
In addition, FPIspouredanet

amountofRs230croreinthedebt
market during themonthunder
review.WITHPTI

NewDelhi:State-ownedIndianOil
Corporation (IOC), Hindustan
PetroleumCorporationLtd(HPCL)
and Bharat Petroleum
Corporation Ltd (BPCL) posted a
combined lossofRs18,480crore
onholdingpetrolanddieselprices
despiteariseincost.
According to stock exchange

filings by the three fuel retailers,
the lossesweredue toerosion in
themarketingmarginonpetrol,
dieselanddomesticLPG.
Thiswiped away gains from

the record refiningmargin. IOC,
HPCL and BPCL,which are sup-
posed to revisepetrol anddiesel
pricesdailyinlinewithcost,have
notchangedratesforfourmonths
now despite international oil
pricesshootingup.
They have also not changed

cookinggas LPG rates in tandem
withcost.IOConJuly29reported
anetlossofRs1,995.3croreforthe
April-Junequarter. On Saturday,
HPCL reported its highest ever
quarterlylossofRs10,196.94crore
and BPCL posted a loss of Rs
6,290.8crore.Thecombined loss
atRs18,480.27 crore is thehigh-
esteverforanyquarterincluding
the erawhen petrol and diesel
prices were regulated and the
government used to give subsi-
diestothethreeretailers.
DuringApril-June, IOC, BPCL

andHPCLdidnotrevisepetroland
diesel prices in linewith rising
coststohelpthegovernmentcon-
taininflation.PTI

BRIEFLY
TataMotors
NewDelhi:TataMotors ina
late filing on Sunday
evening said its subsidiary
has signed an agreement
for the acquisition of Ford
India’s Sanand plant for
Rs725.7crore.REUTERS

Vi ontariffs
NewDelhi:Visaidtheindus-
try needs to raise tariffs at
regular intervals as the sec-
tor still operates at unsus-
tainablylowpricesandrevi-
sionswillallowittogenerate
reasonablereturnsandsup-
portfutureinvestments.

NARCL,Srei
New Delhi: The National
Asset Reconstruction Co
Ltd (NARCL) has evinced
interest in the loan ac-
counts of Srei group com-
panies, which are under-
goingcorporateinsolvency
resolution process, a top
official of a state-owned
banksaid.

MarutiSuzuki
New Delhi: aruti Suzuki
Indiawill increase its pro-
duction and aims to pro-
duce20lakhunitsintheon-
goingfiscalwithimproving
availabilityof semiconduc-
tors, according tocompany
ChairmanRCBhargava. On
electric vehicles (EVs), he
said the Gujarat plant of
SuzukiMotor Corporation
will start production from
2024-25andwillbesoldby
MSIL.PTI

Promisenow,paylaterailspowersector
Witheyeonreforms,Electricity (Amendment)Bill, 2022tobe introduced inongoingmonsoonsessionof Parliament

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST7

SEVERALSPICEJETpassengers
inDelhistartedwalkingonthe
tarmac afterwaiting over 45
minutes for abus to arrive to
ferry them to the terminal
building. The flight,whichar-
rived from Hyderabad at
around 11.30pm Saturday
night,was carrying 186pas-
sengers. As per sources, the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation(DGCA) is investigat-
ingtheissue.
Asourcesaidthatonebus

arrived shortly after landing
and carried a section of the
passengers to the terminal
with the secondoneonly ar-
rivingaround45minuteslater.
“Theinformationthatpas-

sengers of SpiceJet flight
Hyderabad-Delhi on 6th
Augustwereforcedtowalkto-
wards the terminal on foot is
wrong and is denied. There
wasabriefdelayinthearrival
ofcoachestoferrythepassen-
gersfromthetarmactotheter-
minal building,” a SpiceJet
spokespersonsaid.
“Despiterepeatedrequests

fromour staff, a fewpassen-
gers startedwalking towards
the terminal. Theyhadbarely
walkedafewmeterswhenthe
coaches arrived. All passen-

gers,includingthosewhohad
startedwalking, travelledon
the coaches to the terminal
building,” the spokesperson
added.
Currently, theDGCAhas

imposed a restriction on
SpiceJetbarring it fromoper-
atingmorethan50percentof
itsscheduledflights.Theavia-
tion safety regulator had or-
deredSpiceJettocurbitsoper-
ationsaftertheairlinesuffered
a seriesof technicalmalfunc-
tions on its aircraft, and the
DGCAnoted that the airline
wasnotable tomaintain safe
andreliableoperations.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

CURRENTLY,THEDGCAhas
imposedarestrictionon
SpiceJetbarringit fromop-
eratingmorethan50per
centof itsscheduledflights.
Theaviationsafetyregulator
hadorderedSpiceJettocurb
itsoperationsaftertheair-
linesufferedaseriesof tech-
nicalmalfunctionsonitsair-
craft,andtheDGCAnoted
thattheairlinewasnotable
tomaintainsafeandreliable
operations.

Current
curbs

Shuttle bus delayed,
SpiceJet flyers start
walking on tarmac:
DGCA to probe

HOW ITBREAKSDOWN

Telangana
11,915

Maharashtra
9,131
Kerala
6,600

Rest
35,285

PAYMENT OWED TODISCOMSAGAINST
FREEBIESANNOUNCED BY STATES (` CR)

STATEGOVTDUESTODISCOMS
FORSERVICES (`CRORE)

Uttar
Pradesh

Madhya
Pradesh

Rajasthan Punjab Rest

DUES OWED TOPOWER

PRODUCER (` CR)

States Amount

TamilNadu 25,533

Maharashtra 19,763

Telangana 19,745

UttarPradesh 10,750

J&K 10,669

MadhyaPradesh 7,861

Karnataka 5,515

Gujarat 1,439

Rest 12,947

TOTAL `1,14,222

18,946 16,240 15,597
9,020 16,514

Data till July31, 2022
Source:PRAAPTIportalSource: govt (figures tillMarch31,2022)

Total
76,317

Total
62,931

‘India’s outbound tourism
to surpass $42 bn by 2024’
Outboundtrips fromIndiawill surpass$42bnby2024andthe
govtcouldbringaboutcertainpolicychanges toboost it, asper
areportbyNangiaAndersenLLP inassociationwithFICCI

Source:Nangia
AndersenLLP, FICCI/PTI

In 2021, Indians spent approximately $12.6 billion in outbound trips, compared to $22.9 billion in
2019. While the reason for decrease in spending could be due to the pandemic but these figures point
out the huge value that can be captured from Indian outbound travellers, the report added

KEYSUGGESTIONS
■ Increasingdirectconnectionsto
popularandupcoming
destinations
■Allowingforeigncruisevessels
tooperateonIndianwaters
■Takingconcertedand
coordinatedeffortsonmultiple
fronts

FASTESTGROWINGMKT:
Indianoutboundtravelmarket is
amongthefastestgrowing
marketsgloballywith
approximately80millionpassport
levelofpurchasingpower,
especiallyamongthemiddleclass

Allowingforeigncruisevesselsto
includeIndiandestinationsasa

stopwouldencourageboth
inboundandoutboundtourismas
wellas increaserevenuefor Indian
ports

THEDIVISION:
Europesees20percentofthe
travellersfromIndia’soutbound
traffic.10percenttravelto
AustraliaandNewZealand,while
therestofthetraffic istowards
SoutheastAsia

Withthepositiveresponseof
foreigndelegationsandtheir
policies,thegovernment
mayestablishbilateral relations
withtourist-friendlycountries
forbothinboundand
outboundtourists”

$42billion
Indianoutboundtourism
by2024

AKASA TAKES TO THE SKIES
AnAkasaAiraircraft justbefore its inaugural flightat the
ChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj InternationalAirport, in
Mumbai,onSunday. AviationMinister JyotiradityaScindia
virtually flaggedoff theairline’s first commercial flight,
whichdepartedfromMumbai toAhmedabad.PTI

FPIs keep up the
buying as dollar
index softens

TheBSE,Mumbai. File

“Myview is that
similarly-sized increases
shouldbeon the table
untilwe see inflation
declining in a consistent,
meaningful, and
lastingway”

MICHELLEBOWMAN
FEDGOVERNOR

China exports gain steam, but global headwinds may weigh

YangshanDeepWaterPort, inShanghai,China.Reuters file

New Delhi
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Indian women’s team returns to podium
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST7

AFTER A gap of 16 years, India’s women’s
hockeyteamreturnedtotheCommonwealth
Gamespodium,defeatingNewZealandviaa
thrillingtie-breakerinthebronze-medalplay-
off inBirminghamonSunday.
As sheusually is, India captain and goal-

keeperSavitaPuniawasthestarforIndiainthe
shoot-out, savingtwo, forcingaNewZealand
attacker tomiss thetargetonceandensuring
anotherattackerdidnotcompleteherattempt
intheallottedeightseconds.
Afterwinningthesilvermedalatthe2006

Melbourne CWG, India’s 2-1 win in the
shootouts (1-1 after regulation time)made
suretheydidnotreturnhomeempty-handed
this time.The tie-breaker followedafterNew
Zealandequalisedwith just 18.5 seconds re-
maininginthematchtolevelthescore1-1.
However,unlikethesemifinalwhereIndia

lost to Australia in the shoot-outs, the team
showed immensemental strength to fight
backandpostawinevenafterSangitaKumari
missedherinitialattempt.Earlierinthematch,
SalimaTete hadput India ahead in the 29th
minute.Hersneakyrunatthefarpostandan
opportunistic backhanded tap-in gave India
thelead,whichtheyfoughthardtoprotectfor
therestofthematch.ThemovethatledtoTete’s
goal was initiated from the right. Navneet

Kaur’s initial shotwas blocked by the goal-
keeper,theballthenfelltoSharmilaDeviwho
wasunmarkedinfrontofanopengoal,butshe
failedtoconnectbutTetemadetherunbehind
hertoscorefromthemelee.
ItwasTete’s thirdgoal of the tournament

butbyfarthemostimportant,giventhathardly
anythingseparatedthetwoteamsuntil then.
NewZealandpiledon thepressure in search

ofanequaliserandhadagoaldisallowedinthe
thirdquarter. India, however, neverwentde-
fensive although they defended brilliantly.
Evenwithlessthanfiveminutesremainingin
thefinalquarter,Indiarefusedtodefenddeep
and continued to press high to keep New
Zealandfromaccumulatingnumbersintheir
half. They playedwith pace and precision,
never allowing their opponent amoment to
breathe.Theonlytimetheylookedtoalterthe
strategywas in the final twominuteswhen
Lalremsiamiwas shownayellowcard for an
infringement.
Down to10players,NewZealand sensed

anopportunity andearned apenalty corner
withjust28.5secondsleftinthematch.From
the resultingdrag-flick,NewZealandearned
apenaltystrokeaftertheballhitNavneet’sfoot
in front of the goal. OliviaMerry converted
fromthespot, forcingashootout.
For India, Sonika andNavneet found the

target in the tie-breakerwhile Sangita and
Neha Goyal missed their chances. New
Zealand, though,missed all but one chance
they took.Theplayers,most of them in tears,
rantowardsthe‘D’andhuddledoverSavitaaf-
tershemadethefinalsave.
Thebronzewillcomeasahugeshotinthe

arm for the team,whichwasonanupswing
following a fourth-place finish at the Tokyo
Olympicsayearagobutseemedtostagnatein
thelastfewmonths,withafewunderwhelm-
ingperformances,especiallyattheWorldCup.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST7

‘DOORREHNA,bas (just stayaway)’.
With those words from coach Bhaskar

Bhatt ringing in her ears, Nikhat Zareen
charged forward fromhercorneras thebell
rangtomarkthebeginningofthefinalround
ofthelight-flyweightgoldmedalboutof the
BirminghamGames.
Leadingonallfivecardsafterthefirsttwo

rounds against Northern Ireland’s Carly
McNaul, allNikhathadtodowasstayoutof
trouble for the rest of the bout. She did just
that, dancingandprancingaround the ring,
staying away from her opponent’s reach,
smiling and swaying – and occasionally
sneaking in amean punch – and pocketing
thegoldmedal.
Bhatthadearliergiventhesameinstruc-

tion toNituGhanghas,whowas inasimilar
positioninherminimumweightgoldmedal
fightagainstEngland’sDemie-JadeResztan,
before the final round. Formost of the last
threeminutes,Nitufollowedthesamestrat-
egy as Nikhat but the temptation to get in-
volvedwas toomuch toavoid, and so in the
last 30 seconds, shewent all-in and landed
three clean back-to-back combination
punches to finishwitha flourish.
Sandwiched between these two bouts

was Amit Panghal’s flyweight final against
England’s KiaranMacdonald. Panghal, too,
was comfortably ahead after the first two
rounds but at the CWG, he had spared no
one. And therewas noway he’d go easy on
hisopponentinthegoldmedalbout.So,even
as blood gushed downMacdonald’s fore-
head, andontohis eyes, Panghal unleashed
a flurryof punches toput the result beyond
anydoubt.
Three finals, three unanimous verdicts,

threegoldmedals.
While Nikhat stepped out of the ring to

instantly celebrate her gold medal with
wrestlerandclosefriendVineshPhogat,and
Nitucouldn’tstopgrinningandpunchingthe
air havingwon her firstmajormulti-disci-
plinemedal,Panghalwasmoremutedinhis

celebrations - just his trademark salute and
aNamaste to thecameras.
After his first-round exit at the Tokyo

Olympics last year, Panghal’s childhood
coachAnilDhankarsaidat theCWGthathe
was out to prove a point to himself more
than others. Dhankar recalled how for
months after the Tokyo Games, the duo
wouldmerely look at each other and tears
would start flowing.

Panghal's explosive strength
Touted as a medal contender at the

Olympics, Panghal slowly began to pick up
the pieces after a shock defeat and began
trainingwith junior boxers at the academy.
“He was hurt, we all were. After the
Olympics,hestartedwiththebasicsallover
again,”Dhankar saidonSunday.
“Themistakehemade(inTokyo)wasto

playaccordingtohisopponent’sstylerather
than sticking to his own. At the CWG, he
stuck to his own type of boxing; that is, to
landapunch,duckandmaketheopponent
miss his attempt and then launch a coun-
terattack. And that’s where he’s the most

dangerous.”
Four unanimous decisions in four bouts

enroutetothegoldunderlinedhow‘danger-
ous’ he is. Panghal would – as he did in
Sunday’s final – dip low, bide his time and
usehis incrediblehandspeedtounleashfe-
rociousright-handpunchesfromaloweran-
gle, a stylenoneof his opponentswereable
todealwith.
Indian boxing’s former high-perform-

ance director SantiagoNeiva, Dhankar said,
hadpointedouttoPanghalaboutthelackof
stinginhispunchesdespitetheaccuracy.“So,
in the last fewmonths he started perform-
ing training drills that throwers do to im-
prove their power as well as explosive
strength,”Dhankarsaid.Thisincludedexer-
cises like squatsandshort sprints.
“Atthe2018CommonwealthGamestoo,

AmitwasinthefinalagainstanEnglishboxer.
But he lost that bout because he lacked in
theseareas,”Dhankarsaid.“Andthen,there’s
one big change between Amit today com-
paredtoayearago–hiswillpower.He’smore
determinedandhungrierthanI’veseenhim
ina long, long time.”

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST7

THE COMMON refrain this summer had
been that Indians brought a spot of happy
sunshine along to the UKwhen they came
for the Commonwealth Games. Bathed in
gloriouswarmththatBirminghamjustcan’t
seem to get enough of, as crowds thronged
stadia in the summer of sport, India’s T20
cricketteamwantedtostealabitof filigreed
gold in return. Thewomen looking to have
their own big 1983 Lord’s moment at
Edgbaston threatened to prick the Aussie
bubble,butimplodedatthefinalhurdlelos-
ingby9runs.
In a run chase of 162 that always looked

on,thepoweroutagesfromtheIndianscame
far too often, as the bigmatch poisewould
trickle out of their fight, and set them back

after Harmanpreet Kaur and Jemima
Rodrigues looked, at one point, to be steer-
ing the ship safely home. The Aussies had
only just enough on the boardwith 161-8,
but chasing for the first time in the tourna-

mentagainstabiggerteam,Indiahadfamil-
iarghostshauntingthem,andpeggingthem
back to yet another runners-up finish, this
timeatEdgbaston.
Lord’s over 50 overs against England,

MCGin2020andnowtheinauguralCWGfi-
nal - the resistance put up had got progres-
sively more optimistic. But the end result
wouldbe the same,with just twoof the top
order looking in control in the chase.While
Harmanpreet stayed, India looked like they
had a chance. Oncewickets fell around her,
thesameolddesperation,sweatypalmsand
slipping feet lost their grip over pacing the
chase, and faltered.
Thepromiseofacoupleofboundaries-if

they could back themselves to hold their
nerve-couldhavesortedthemout.ButIndia
doesn’t have a full-fledged women’s IPL,
Australia has theirWomen’s Big Bash, and
the experience of being in these situations
intheirdomesticleaguefinallymadethedif-
ference.
Earlier though, Harmanpreet offered

IndiaitsbiggesthopeafterSmritiMandhana
wentearly. Itwasthat little Jemimahhopat
theotherend, completingaboundary-filler
of a non-single, that would signal
Harmanpreet had smashed the ball to the
pink boundary ropes, and at times beyond.
Edgbastonfilleduptowatchthebighits,and
the Indiancaptaindidn’tdisappoint.
Thereweretwohitsthatclearedthedeep

midwicket and long- on fielders,
Harmanpreet sweptwithelanandusedthe
fast outfield to send a hot welter cannon-

ballingunderthecoverfielder’seludedout-
stretchedarm.
Harmanpreet & Co lit up the

CommonwealthGames finalwith their au-
dacious challenge of Australian hegemony,
butjustdidn’thavethearsenalortoolsofde-
struction to boss thosemoments. Just like
they started in the openerwhere they had
Australia on the mat before Ashleigh
Gardener rescued them, once again, the
Aussieswerenotallowedascendancywitha
bunchof Indianspingingthemwithawicket
here, aone-handedcatch there.
DeeptiSharmaliftedonestraightbehind

the bowler, to keep them going, but it was
panicinthechasethatputpaidtoalltheearly
efforts.
Australia did the basics right, didn’t try

anything fancy, and banked on the Indian
proclivitytogodownonthesesituations.The
run-outscameinabunch,andpointedtonot
merelyill-judgedsinglesbutjanglednerves
thatrepeatedlosing inthefinalscantrigger.
Yet, thiswasastunningdebut forcricket

attheCWG.AnditneededIndiainthefinals
tobringa final alive.
BRIEF SCORES: Australia 161/8 (Beth

Mooney 61, Renuka Singh 2/25, Sneh Rana
2/38) beat India 152 in 19.3 overs
(Harmanpreet Kaur 65, Ashleigh Gardner
3/16)by9runs

Panghal,Nikhat,Nitu landameancombinationpunchtogive India threegoldmedals inboxing
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AnnuRaniwins
bronzeinjavelin
AnnuRani scriptedhistory as shebe-
came the first Indian female javelin
throwertowinamedal,abronze,inthe
CommonwealthGamesonthepenul-
timate day on Sunday. Rani sent the
speartoadistanceof60minherfourth
attempt to finish third.World cham-
pionKelsey-LeeBarberofAustraliastole
the goldwith a final round throwof
64.43m fromcompatriotMackenzie
Little(64.27m)whowasleadingatthe
endof thepenultimate round. Before
Rani, Kashinath Naik and Olympic
championNeeraj Choprahadwona
bronze and a gold in the men's
javelin throwrespectively.

Kumarwinsbronzein
10,000mracewalk
India'sSandeepKumarwonabronze
inthemen's10,000mracewalkevent
with a personal best time on the
penultimate day of the
Commonwealth Games here on
Sunday.Kumarclocked38:49.21mto
finish behind gold winner Evan
Dunfee (38:36.37) of Canada and
DeclanTingay(38:42.33)ofAustralia.
The other Indian in the fray, Amit
Khatri finished ninthwith a season
best timeof 43:04.97.

Doublessilver,singles
finalforSharath
Indian table tennis legend Achanta
Sharath Kamal defied age and pro-
ducedaclassacttoreachthemen'ssin-
glesfinalattheCommonwealthGames
hereonSunday. The40-year-oldpad-
dler defeated home country's Paul
Drinkhall11-8,11-8,8-11,11-7,9-11,11-
8toreachhissecondCWGfinal.Earlier
intheday,theseasonedpairofSharath
andGSathiyanwasoutsmartedbyfa-
miliarfoesDrinkhallandLiamPitchford
of England in themen's doubles final.
The Indianduohad to settle for silver
for thesecondsuccessiveeditionafter
losing11-8,8-11,3-11,11-7,4-11tothe
Englishcombine.

Pallikal-Ghosalbag
mixeddoublesbronze
The Indian mixed doubles pair of
SauravGhosalandDipikaPallikalwon
thebronzemedalinthesquasheventof
the Commonwealth Games here on
Sunday. In a repeat of last edition's fi-
nal,GhosalandPallikalhardlybrokea
sweatastheyprevailed11-811-4over
the Australian combine of Donna
Lobban and Cameron Pilley in the
bronzemedalplayoff.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

India’sNikhatZareen(R) inactionduringthefinalonSunday.PTI

MEDAL’STALLY
RankNation Gold SilverBronze Total
1. Australia 63 52 52 167
2. England 54 58 51 163
3. Canada 23 31 33 87
4. NewZealand 18 12 17 47
5. India 17 13 20 50
6. Scotland 11 10 25 46

SCHEDULE

HOCKEY(FINAL)
INDIAVSAUSTRALIA(5pm)

BADMINTON
Women’sSinglesFinal:PVSindhuvs
MichelleLi (1.20pm)
Men’s Singles Final: Lakshya Sen vs
TzeYongNZ(2.10pm)
Men’s Doubles Final: Satwik Sairaj
Rankireddy-Chirag Shetty vs Ben
Lane/SeanVendy (3pm)

CWGCLOSINGCEREMONY
12.30AM(AUG9)

HarmanpreetKaur’s43-ball65went invain for IndiaagainstAustralia.Reuters

Indian cricketers implode at the final hurdle, Aussies win gold

Punching glory

Indianwomen’s teamcelebratesafter
scoringonSunday.PTI

Fighter Bhavina wins para TT gold
ANILDIAS
AUGUST7

THETEARStoldtheirownstory.Onecouldsee
howmuchitmeanttoBhavinaPatel.Shehad
tosettleforsilverattheTokyoParalympics–a
greatachievement in itself.Buttheparatable
tennis playerwasn’t satisfied. Shewanted to
win,shewantedgold.
Andwin iswhat she did and that too in

telling fashiononSaturday, beatingNigeria’s
ChristianaIkpeoyiinstraightgames(12-10,11-
2, 11-9) towin gold at the Commonwealth
GamesinBirmingham.
Thescorelinemaysuggestaneasyouting

but itwasanythingbut that. Ikpeoyiwasn’t a
pushover.Thefirstgamewentintoextrapoints
andBhavina’snervesofsteelcameintoplay.
Thesecondonesheabsolutelydominated.

Ikpeoyi hadnoanswers, looked flummoxed,
andseemedtohavealmostgivenup.Thethird
game was going the same way until the
Nigeriansuddenlydecidedtogiveafinalpush
tostayinthematch.ButBhavinamanagedto
finishthecontestinstraightgames.
Then, for the first time on Saturday, the

Indian showed her emotions. She roared,
huggedhercoachLalanDoshiandcried-tears
of redemption for bothof them.Andwhat a
fabulousjourneyithasbeen!
Bhavinawasjustayearoldwhenherfam-

ily discovered shewas suffering from po-

liomyelitis,adisablingand,insomecases,life-
threateningdiseasecausedbythepoliovirus.
Itaffectsthespinalcord,andcanresultinparal-
ysis.
Herdisabilitymayhavepromptedridicule

inhervillagewithpeople tellingher that she
wouldn’tamounttomuchinlife,butBhavina
kept going. Evenafter shewas rejected in an
interview for a teacher’s post because of her
disability.
In2004-05,sheenrolledinanITIcourseat

theBlindPeople’sAssociation (BPA), an insti-
tutionforthespecially-abledinAhmedabad.It
wastherethatBhavinawasintroducedtotable
tennisanditwastherethatshefellinlovewith
the sport, even saying that she “felt like she
couldplaythesportfor24hoursaday”.

She started playing in tournaments and
soonrealisedshecouldcompeteatthehighest
level. She competed at the National
Championships and startedwinning gold
medals.Her confidence skyrocketedandshe
startedsettingnewgoalsafterdecidingtotake
upthesportprofessionallyin2008.
Playing the sport at thehighest level also

meant that shehadto financeherself as sup-
portfromthegovernmentorfederationswas-
n’t really forthcoming. Though she struggled
in this endeavour, she knew that this was
somethingthatgaveherapurposeinlife.And
shestuckwithit.
She reached theWorldNo. 2 ranking by

winningthesilvermedalintheindividualcat-
egoryatthe2011PTTThailandOpen.In2013,
shewon a silvermedal inwomen’s singles
class 4 at the Asian Para Table Tennis
ChampionshipsinBeijing.In2017,shebagged
a bronze in the Asian Para Table Tennis
ChampionshipsintheChinesecapital.
Hergoalwasset–shewantedtowingold

attheParalympics–andshealmostdid.After
beatingWorldNos2,3,8,and9enroutetothe
women’ssinglesclass4final,shefelljustshort
againstWorldNo.1ZhouYingofChina.Italso
meantthatshewasyettowinagoldinama-
jortournament.
ThatchangedonSaturday.That’swhythe

tears, the roar. But it could just be thebegin-
ning of a golden journey. After all, the 2024
ParisParalympicsisn’ttoofaraway.

BhavinaPatelcelebrateswithher
coachafterhervictoryonSaturday.PTI

With speed, IQ in the ring
and strength, Nitu lands gold
NITINSHARMA
AUGUST7

NITUGHANGAS, the 48 kgCommonwealth
Gamesgoldmedallist,hastwothingsgoingfor
her- speedintheringandherstrength.These
qualitiesleftexpertsimpressed.
Four years ago, early inhis stint as India's

women's foreign boxing coach Raffaele
BergamasconoticedNituwasspecial.Heasked
thethenyouthcoachBhaskarChandraBhattto
keep him posted about her
progress.
OnSundayafternoon,afterNitu

won the 48 kg final against
England’sDemieJadeResztan,with
a unanimous 5:0 decision, the
Italian sent a congratulatory
WhatsAppmessagetoNitu.
“When I spent time at the na-

tional youth camp in Bhopal,
Nitu’sskillstruckmeimmediately.Herbox-
ingwasvery simpleyet effective.One thing
which impressedme during the camp as
well as during the two successive world
youthchampionshipswasthatshegotridof
her opponentswithher speedandphysical
strength,athingwhichshehasdisplayedthe
whole of last week,” Bergamasco told The
IndianExpress.
At Birmingham,Nitu first scored anABD

win (when a boxer retires) over Northern
Ireland’sNicoleClydetomoveintothesemifi-
nals and assureherself of a bronzemedal at
least.TheIrishboxerwasabittallerthanNitu
buttheIndianreliedonslippingherpunches,
landingherstraightpuncheswithrightupper-
cuts aswell. In the semifinal bout,Nitu faced
Canada’s PriyankaDhillon andwon through
RSC (Referee Stops Contest). Dhillonwas a
counter boxer andNituonce again relied on
herstraightpunches.

“Nicolewas taller thanmeandwasalsoa
southpaw.SoIhadtogoforanattackingstyle
initially.Myfocuswasonslippingherpunches
andgoing for straight aswell as for the right
uppercuts. Canada's Dhillonwas a counter
boxer and Iwentwith theplan that I have to
bringher tomy range and thenuse straight
punchesandsliptowardsthesidetoavoidher
punches,”Nitutoldthispaper.
Butherbiggest challengecame in the fi-

nal.Demie-JadeResztanisasouthpawanda
roughstyleboxer.Nituhadboxedagainsther

during training bouts in Ireland
prior to the games. “She is a bit
shorter in height and that’s why
shereliesonplayingroughagainst
taller opponents. My planwas to
play from long range and to in-
creasemyattacks.Whenshecame
forward,Islippedtowardsrightor
left and landed counter punches
avoiding the clinching initially,”

Nitusaid.
Her coach at the Bhiwani Boxing Club

JagdishSinghtoohadawordwithherbefore
thefinal.
“Playing a southpaw that too in the final

meant thatNituwouldbeunder somepres-
sure.Butshedidnot lookhesitantatall inthe
first roundandplayedwith anexcellent ring
IQ to dodge her attacks and play from long
range.Regardingthe50kgcategory(Olympic
category),weneed toworkonhermuscular
strength and increase some speed andhave
moreaccuracyincounterattacks,”Singhsaid.
BergamascotooagreeswithSingh.“Nitu’s

rightguardisanadvantageoverothersandher
swiftnessofthearmsandstrengthmakesher
a threat in 48kg. Sheneeded to addmore in
termsofmusclestructure,”saystheItalian.
AsforNitu,onceshegetshome,shewould

again spendwatching the videosof six-time
worldchampionMaryKom.
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SANDIPG
CHENNAI,AUGUST7

AS THE eveningwore on, a sense of tedium
crawled intothevenue.Thealleysandaisles
were still crammed, the courtyardwas full,
butaneerieemptinesshaddrapedthearena.
Tiredshoulderscrashedintotiredshoulders,
sunken eyesmet sunken eyes. The players,
spectators, volunteers— the entiremass of
peoplewhohadgatheredhere—seemedfa-
tigued, bereft of their voice andspirit,wish-
ingthat thehumidSundaywouldendfast.
Theninthroundhadalltheingredientsto

be thrilling,more so after the IndiaB team’s
thrilling victory over the United States on
Saturday.DGukesh,theinarguablestarofthe
tournament,couldstretchhiswinningrunto
nine games, whichwould be an Olympiad
record. Should Armenia end up losing or
drawingtoUzbekistan,GukeshandCocould
parachute to thehelm.Therewasthecrowd
favourite R Praggnanandhaa and perhaps a
sightof chess-divineMagnusCarlsen.
But as it unfurled, as it often unfurls to-

wards the end of long tournaments, teams
and players suddenly embraced risk-free,
gamble-reducedapproaches,beforetheygo
full-throttleinthelasttworounds-therecoil
beforethelastleap.It’slikethelulljustbefore
a furious endgame, when players turn cir-
cumspect,evenafractioncagey.
Whenthedaybegan,Armeniatoppedthe

chart with 15 points, trailed by India and
Uzbekistan, both pegged at 14, with a 13-
pointpileoftheNetherlands,Azerbaijanand
Iranbehind.Theinstantreactionwouldbeto
termthiseditionasonefor theunderdogs,a
quicksand for the top rung— top seedUSA,
shackledby inhibitions,were languishing in
ninth spot, India A were seventh, and
Carlsen’sNorwaynotanywhereinthetop10.
When the day ended, the lead had

changedhands.Uzbekistanhad leapt to the
topwith16points,withIndiaBandArmenia
locked on 15. Azerbaijan, the Netherlands,
IndiaAandUSAwereall taggedat14points,
keeping the finish hazy and open. All these
teamscouldmakeafinalpushinwhatcould
be a chaotic last two days. In thewomen’s
section,fourteamssharetheleadat15points
apiece - Poland, India, Kazakhstan and
Georgia. It’s like thepilebefore the lastbend
of a1500metrerace.
Thegapwastricky—neithertoohugefor

thetrailingteamstogoalloutnorforthelead-

ers to sit back and relax. So, even the often-
aggressive India B adopted a slightly defen-
sive approach against a nuggetyAzerbaijan,
spearheadedbyShakhriyarMamedyarov.
Hisfatherwasaboxerandtrainedhimto

be a boxer too. But after he fell in lovewith
chess, he swapped the gloves for the board
andwent onto become the country’s finest
chessplayer yet.On theboard, he ismoreof
a counterpuncher, weaving and ducking
awayfromthepuncheswithhisimpregnable
techniqueandwaitingfortheperfectoppor-
tunity to unleash his precise punches. One
wouldexpectGukeshto tradeblows.Buthe
was unusuallywatchful, playing awaiting
game, building an impregnable fort around
him.
Mamedyarov toowashesitant toattack,

evenwhen an opportunity presented itself
witha terrifically-placedbishop for adiago-
nal attack. But he hesitated,maybe hewas
slightly wary of Gukesh’s pawn on a4.
Towards the endgame, bothwere leftwith-
out any clear shot at glory. Thematchwas
more likearm-wrestling, theadvantage tilt-
ingthiswasandthatwithoutaclearwinner.
Sowas Nihal Sarin’s game against Rauf

Mamedov, a turgid affair that never turned
dynamic. Raunak Sadhwani’s game against
Nijat Abasov too flowed at a similar tempo
before the former dug deep and frustrated
the Indian into a semi-blunder when he
movedhispawntob4onthe45th turn, slit-
tinganopeningforMamedovtolauncharel-
ativelystraightforwardattack.Adiceymove-
mentof Sadhwani’s rook toa2 lefthimwith
no alternatives to claw back andmanage a

draw.
A defeat would have practically ended

theirgoldmedalhopes,buttheever-smiling
Praggnanandhaaspreadsmilesonthefacesof
his teammates and spectatorswith a tena-
ciouswin.
Vasif Durarbayil hadhimstaring at ade-

feat by the56th turn,whenhepocketedhis
pawn on f6, amove that could have poten-
tially unlocked Praggnanandhaa’s defences
at the end of another attritional game. But
when pushed to a corner, Praggnanandhaa
shedcaution,reclaimedhisvisionandmade
a series of audaciousmoves. He took out a
coupleofpawns,destabilisingtheopponent’s
pawn structure, at the expense of exposing
hisbackline.
A little scared, Durarbayil began to fret

over thehealthof his king.Heblunderedby
moving the king to h7, hiding it behind a
pawn,withoutrealisingtheheavyartilleryat
Praggnanandhaa’sdisposal.Hethenserenely
wrappedupthegametoprocureavitalpoint
and ensure that his team remained in the
hunt for thegold. The top-threewouldhave
remained as it is but forUzbekistan, seeded
14th,gunningdownArmenia, inaninstance
of theGoliathsbeatenbythehobbits.
The top boards of heavyweights drew

againsteachother,andthoseonthethirdand
fourthseemeddraw-boundbut for Javokhir
Sindarov and Jakhongir Vakhidov upsetting
Ter-Sahakyan and Robert Hovhannisyan.
There was late drama and the audience
would believe that there would be some
moredrama in store for the last twodays as
thetournamentcurls intothefinalbend.

CHESSOLYMPIAD

GukeshD’seight-gamewinstreakcametoanendonSunday. AICF

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICES
AUGUST 7

FROMBEINGoneof thefinestplayers inthe
world, five-timeworldchampionnonethe-
less,ViswanathanAnandwouldembarkon
his new role as Fide vice-president after
ArkadyDvorkovichwasre-electedaspres-
ident for a second term. In the elections
held here, Dvorkovich pipped Andrii
Baryshpolets, aUkrainianGrandmaster,by
a landslide scoreline of 157-16 votes. A
third candidate, French Bachar Kouatly,
withdrew his candidature after giving his
speech, before voting began.
Moments after the results came out,

Anand tweeted: “Forme, chess is a part of
whoIam.Asachessplayer, Ihavebeenfor-
tunate to see the game transform from a
nichegametoamasssport. I’mnowhappy
tobepartof theDvorkovich teamaswetry
to continue tomake thatpositive change.”
Beforehebeganhisinnings,Anandhadde-

tailedtoTheIndianExpresshisvisionwhenhe
assumedtherole.“Iwouldliketoexpandour
geographical footprint and continue towork
togetmoreyoungsters intothegame–that’s
crucial forthelong-termgrowthof thegame.
Wemust continue topromote chess in India
because it’san importantmarketand impor-
tantcountry.Lotsofpeoplehereplaythegame
but it can expandmuchmore. These are the
areasI’ll focuson,but I thinkFideisalreadyin
the right direction in this area,which iswhy
it’llbeeasyformetofit in,”hehadsaid.
The switch from chessboard to board

politicsmeansAnand’splayingdaysare lit-
erallyover.Theelectionwasoneof therea-
sons he didn’t play in the Olympiad.
“Compared to three or four years back, I
have cut down on my time as an active
chess player. I have long aspired to come
into chess administration and this oppor-
tunity as deputy president will be a huge
learningcurve forme,”Anandhadsaidbe-
fore the polls.

Inconsistent statements
Whereashiscandidaturewasnon-con-

troversial, that of Dvorkovich was not. As
thewar inUkraineescalated,hecontinued
to dilly-dally. To American magazine
Mother Jones,hesaid: “Warsare theworst
things one might face in life… including
this war. My thoughts are with Ukrainian
civilians. Wars do not just kill priceless
lives. Wars kill hopes and aspirations,
freezeordestroyrelationshipsandconnec-
tions,” he had said.
Then in an apparent U-turn, after

threats and criticism from pro-Vladimir
Putin officials, Dvorkovich changed his
tune andwas quoted in The Times as say-
ing that “the war against Ukraine was a
campaign against fascism.” I, like all post-
war children, was brought up on patriot-
ism…andhatredofNazism. I amsincerely
proudof thecourageofoursoldiers,whoat
all times defended their homeland and
freedom,” hewas quoted as saying.
However,Dvorkovichreiteratedthathe

wouldcontinuetodispensehisdutieswith
integrity. “Yes, I am Russian, and I have
servedthepeopleofmycountry, including
theRussianchesscommunityasChairman
of the Board of the Russian Chess
Federation, but have been trying to domy
job professionally and with the highest
possible level of integrity,” he said during
his speech before voting.
The 50-year-old emphasised that he

wouldcontinuetosupportUkraine’scause.
“I took a strong position on the tragic
events inUkraineaswellassupportedFide
Council decisions regarding scaling down
Russia’s involvement in Fide. Moreover,
while abandoning Russian partners, we
havebeenable to findnewonesaroundthe
globe, organise this Chess Olympiad [in
India]andensurefinancial stability forFide.
It is far from easy for me personally, but I
hopethatchesscanre-unitepeopleagain,”
he said.

This isViswanathanAnand’smaiden
foray intochessadministration. AICF

Anand’s new opening: Elected
as Vice-President of FIDE

Tablecrowdedat topas
teamsbrace themselves
for finalpush

Cagey before climax

Forme, chess is a part ofwho I am.
As a chessplayer, I havebeen
fortunate to see thegame
transform fromanichegame to a
mass sport. I’mnowhappy tobe
part of theDvorkovich teamaswe
try to continue tomake that
positive change”

VISWANATHANANAND
NEWFIDEVICE-PRESIDENT

Iyer, Bishnoi
lead India to win
over Windies in
5th T20I

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AUGUST7

SHREYAS IYER roared back to formwith a
stroke-filled 64while the spinners picked
up all the 10wickets as India recorded yet
another one-sided 88-run victory over
West Indies towrapupthe five-matchT20
International seriesbyacomprehensive4-
1margin here.
It was Iyer's half-century and useful

contributions from Deepak Hooda (38 off
25 balls) and stand-in skipper Hardik
Pandya's (28 off 16 balls) cameo that pro-
pelled India to 188 for 7 in 20 overs after
being put in to bat. The Iyer-Hooda pair
added 76 runs in only 7.1 overs
Then, Pandya handed the new ball to

Axar Patel (3-1-15-3), who quickly re-
movedmakeshiftopener JasonHolder (0),
ShamarahBrooks (13) andDevonThomas
(10)with three armballs on a trackwhere
balls stopped and gripped off the surface.
West Indieswereallout for100runs in-

side 16 overs as one of the most lopsided
T20I bilateral series came to an end even
though Indiawon'tbecomplaininghaving
tickedmost of the boxes.
OnceKuldeepYadav (4-1-12-3) caught

rival skipperNicholasPooran(3)plumbin-
frontwitha flighteddelivery, therewasno
way that theWest Indies couldhavemade
a comeback on a track which wasn't easy
for batting. It started getting slower with
the passage of time and despite Shimron
Hetmyer's (56off35balls) resistance, itwas
nevergoing tobeenoughas theCaribbean
batting line-upneverhadthewherewithal
tocopewith thequalityof Indianspinners.
Ravi Bishnoi (2.4-0-16-4) also got into

theactandsnappedhis shareofwicketsas
India's spin troikavaried their lengths and
pacewithease tokeeptheWindiesbatters
on tenterhooks.
But the day belonged to Iyer, who was

abletoreleasethepressurepilinguponhim
withablisteringknockas the Indian team,
evenwithout its regular top-order, scored
above par on a slowish track.
Stand-inskipperHardikPandyaplayed

a nice little cameo to beef up the score in
theendwith18runscomingoff thepenul-
timate over bowled by JasonHolder.

BRIEFSCORES: India188for7 in20overs
(Shreyas Iyer 64; Odean Smith 3/33) beat
West Indies 100 all out in 15.4 overs
(Shimron Hetmyer 56; Ravi Bishnoi 4/16,
AxarPatel3/15,KuldeepYadav3/12)by88
runs.
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